






a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
V O  I A IM K e l o w n a ,
l i r i t i s l i  (.’o l i i i n h i a ,  ' l ' l i i i r s < l a } , S e p l e n i h e r
N l J M i n - R  K
G RO W ERS A L E R T  
T O  V IO LA T IO N S  
O F A G R E E M E N T
A ction BciiiK Taken To CotiBolidatc 
Efforta Of Local ViK*lance 
CommittccB
N E W  C H U R C H  B U IL D IN G
N E A R S C O M P L E T IO N
C hristian Scientiata W ill W orahip In 
New ICdifice Next Sunday
W liilc the f.p"uers’ committee, under 
the Icadcraliii) of Mr. VV. E. Haskins, 
is cncounterinK many prohicms in its 
<lclcrmiiiatioii to see that notlimg is 
<loiie to lireak down its elTorts to m ain­
tain  a stal)ili/.ed deal tlinniKliout the 
niarketiiiK season, it has lost mnie of 
that rietcriiiination. Any weiikeimiM  ̂ at 
this staf^e, particularly since the decis­
ion of the .Stahili/.ation Bo.ird to dis- 
ccuitiiiuc biiilc shipiiitMits (witli the cx- 
ception of hulk in open contaiiieis to 
Vancouver), which may not meet 'V'U* 
the approval of some <)f the smaller 
shijMiers, would result in disintegration 
of the solid Krower front and possible 
<lemoralization of the market.
W hile an office has been oiiened here 
and vigilance com m ittees have been ,ip- 
pointed by growers at other valley cen­
tres the necessity for tlie connmttecs 
to keej) in close touch with each othei 
th rough a central office is apparent, 
eoiKseqUciitly a meetiiiK of the various 
eonim ittcc representatives is.being held 
in the Kelowna office m the Caret 
Block this afternoon to consolidate these 
com niittccs, the chairm an of each to 
act on the central body. M atters such 
as ways and means of financing, Icad- 
er.ship and the m aintaining of a central 
office will be discussed.
M r. Haskins stated yesterday <iuite 
emphatically that, if any violation of 
the shippers’ agreem ent such as was 
dealt w ith last week was again attem p­
ted, there would be no delay in taking 
«iction. He iiiclicutc.d thut there w<is 
danger of further trouble of the nature 
experienced last week.
Problem Of Equalized Dumping
A lthough opinion may be divided in 
som e quarters as to the wisdom of 
elim inating bulk, the decision of the 
Board and grow ers’ committee m ust he 
backed up. U nity is achieved only by 
a certain  amount of give and take 
of sacrifice—hut this does not mean 
th a t  one is expected to sacrifice more 
than  another. T here  is the m atter of 
equalized dumping j'et to  be worked 
ou t—a fair metliod m ust be devised in 
keeping low grade stuff and off var­
ieties off the m arket. .
In  this connection, it is pointed out 
th a t  the cent a pound slogan applies to 
standard  varieties of apples only. 
T h e re  are apparently  a number^ of 
g row ers who e.xpect a minimum of 40 
cen ts  per box for everything which,
■ on the  face of it, is impractical. Clause 
th ree  of the agreem ent reached bet- 
w een the grow ers and the shippers 
reads as follows: “T hat relative prices 
be se t on other varieties of fruit and 
on apples other than standard varieties 
and, if necessary, a program me o L e- 
qualizing prices be prepared. 1 he 
grow er, of course, has the option of 
leaving such fruit on the ground or 
disposing of his share in a m anner and 
a t  prices decided upon by the combined 
com m ittee of grow ers and shippers.
Disposal Of Hailed Fruit
A  m atter of vital importance to many 
/ g row ers in the Penticton area concerns 
th e  disposal of hailed fruit,_ a large per­
centage of the apple crop in the South 
O kanagan  haying been damaged by 
hail. I t  has been .suggested that, ^if a 
sm all surh was paid for this stuff to 
keep it off the m arket, the industry as 
a whole would benefit. I t  haS also been 
suggested  tha t a special grading be 
se t up for hailed fruit, but opinion is 
divided as to  how the proposition 
should  be handled. The whole n iatter 
w ill be taken up with Mr^ G. E. Mc­
In tosh , Dominion F ru it Commissioner, 
w ho  is a t pre.sent iij; the southern end 
of the valley, by the grow ers’, com ­
m ittee  in a day or two, when Mr. M c­
In to sh  will be in Kelowna.
<3* A list of wholesalers? has been pre­
pared by the Board committee and is­
sued to  all m em bers. The list is not 
final as any wholesaler can make ap­
plication for inclusion, but no whole­
sa le r will be accepted^ unless he com­
plies in all respects with the definition 
of a wholesaler. The definition is: “A 
w holesaler is a bona-fide distributor of 
fru it and vegetables selling to the re­
tail trade and who maintains a whole­
sale warehouse.’’ _ .
A meeting of the Stabilization Board, 
a ttended  by M essrs. H askins and R. F. 
B orrett, was held in Vernon yesterday, 
w hen m atters of routine w’cre dealt 
w ith.
Prices Set
Macs are m oving out slowly but fair- 
'ly  steadily. U nder the present system  
of operation, no big movement a t any 
one tim e is to be expected. Prices on 
bulk in open containers to Vancouver 
a re : Fancy, 113 and larger. $35; House- 
'' hold and Cee, ISO and larger, $30. A IS 
\ per cent showing of colour is stipulated 
in the case of the lower grades to  keep 
............. “off the m arket— —Prices
Tlic ( liiistiaii Scieiue clmrvli build­
ing. ronstrnrtioM ot wliieh wa,'? bcjpm 
f.iily in July, is rai)i(lly nearing eoni- 
ptelioii, and by .Sunday next, wlmi the 
first service will be held in llu" new 
editice, i>nly the finisbing tmicbes will 
remain to go on, T'lie new clinreli 
building is located at the corner of 
Bernard Avenue and Bertram .Street.
The  attractive exterior, of :i rich 
cream colour, is of very iile.ising tie- 
sign with its pilasters spaced at inter­
vals around the building and between 
the large wiiulows. The stucco is 
composed entirely of Monolith vvator- 
prool' ceniciil, being finished with a 
dash coat, ;uid is the first and only 
building so constructed in Kelowna, 
riie wide front steps leading to a l:md- 
ing are inviting, and a side entrance 
gives access to a reading room. Much 
favourable comment  has been made 
on the building as a whole.
The interior is finished with plaster- 
tinted ivory, the doors and windows 
being of the same shade and having a 
t r imming of a deeper shade. ’The large 
windows in the aiidiffiriimi allow of a 
geiierouH (lortioii of light, and the high 
ceilings ensure sufficient air space. I he 
si>;icious basement will provide accom­
modation for the Sunday School.
A notable feature in these times is 
that the new church building will not 
lie burrlened with a mortgage. When 
conqileted, it will be entirely i>aid for.
Mr. B. !•:. Blair is the contractor.
The service for the opening day will 
be the same as is conducted throughout  
the world on that day, with the same 
lesson sermon.
W OM EN’S IN STITU TE
RESUMES M EETINGS
New Season Gets Away W ith Encour­
aging Start Of New Members
R E G IO N A L  P R IZ E  
F O R  F R U IT  W ON 
B Y  K E L O W N A
H onours Scored Also In  H orse, D airy 
Cattle, Sheep And O ther Classes 
A t A rm strong
H E R E  IS A W O W  O F
A R E A L  B E A K ST O R Y
Read I t  And W onder W hat You W ould 
Do If I t  Happened T o  You
(Contributed)
A fter a holiday of two m onths, the 
first regular m onthly m eeting of the 
season, of the Kelowna \Voinen s In ­
stitu te  was held in the Institu te  H all 
on Tuesday with Miss M. I. Reekie, 
P resident, in the chair. The season’s 
w ork got away to a very encouraging 
s ta r t with the addition of three new 
nienibers.
T he Vancouver Fair Com m ittee re­
ported  tha t two third prizes had been 
won on a quilt and rug. T he com m ittee 
suggested that a s ta rt be made in 
January  on articles for next y e a rs  
E.xhibition.
T he W estbank Fair Com inittee re­
ported that second prize had been won 
for the Institu te  exhibit.
O w ing to  bad w eather, the W ell 
Baby Clinic held on Septem ber 15th 
was not as well attended as usual, on­
ly sixteen babies being present.
'• Im pressions gained a t the W . I. Con­
ference at W estbank in A ugust were 
given by various^ m em bers, and all a- 
grecd that the W estbank W . I._ ex­
celled as a hostess. M any new ideas 
were brought home from  such a live 
conference to help make our own lo­
cal a bigger and better one. O ne im­
pression gained was tha t W om en’s In ­
stitu tes having such a large m em ber­
ship all over the world could m ake it 
their, objective to stop war.
F u tu re  activities were discussed and 
planned. A* Thanksgiving tea and ex­
hibit of curios will be given on T h u rs ­
day. O ctober 12th, and card parties 
will be held later on. The ever popular 
lecture hv Mr. X -  F. Champion, of 
Vancouver, on B. C. products will be 
heard again in the near future.
Roll call was answ ered by a “pet 
econom y,'’ various household econo­
mies being suggested by m em bers in 
answ ering the roll. A few of thern 
w ere: use p o ta to w a te r  to  make gravy; 
one teasijoon of cornstarch w'ill take 
idace of an egg when m aking scram b­
led eggs, and onion makes a  nice ,n^,- 
vour; save butter w rappers and use as 
v v a x  paper, in. pah when baking cake; 
one teaspon of cornstarch wilL take 
the place of one egg in a 'tw o -eg g  cake 
recipe; a good soap is m ade by saving 
bacon dripping and all surplus fat.
A t the conclusion of the business 
session tea w a s  served by ' M rs. A. 
Badley and Mrs. H . A. B lakeborough.
Election of officers takes place at 
the O ctober meeting.
T IM E  ^A B L E  CHANGES
ON CANADIAN NATIONAL
'I'lie Interior 1 hdviiuial I', xliibitioii, 
hekl at Aniist roiig last week, w.as for- 
Uiiiale choukIi t" escape in great iiiea- 
siiro tlif rainy weather that lias marked 
September  this year. :inil it lived up to 
the st.aiidard of siicress of former 
sliosvs.
Kelowna had exhibits forward in the 
saddle horse, dairy c.'ittle, sheep, fruit, 
vegetables, flowers ami fancy w,ork 
classes, and won :i immber of lioiiolirs, 
the fruit taking preinier rank ami \\\iii- 
iiing the regional prize of .$.'i().0 () in the 
face <d' keen comiietitioii. Mr. B. 'P. 
Haverlield, of Okaniig.aii Mission, won 
a notable distinetion in taking first 
place for jilate of Mclntosli  apiiles in 
:i very large number of entries, and 
M.essrs. C. 'Piieker and A. Clarke, of 
East  Kelowna, also won many laurels 
ill the fruit classes.
Ill the saddle horse clasess, Mr. 1. 
W adsw orth , Okanagan Missiiui, won 
several prizes with “ Navajo,” which 
was reserve cham|)ioii, taking second 
))lace for gentlem an’s saddle horse, with 
Mr. W adsw orth  up, and wiiiniiig the 
junior riding comiiotition for horsenian- 
shii), with I.,eicestcr Collett up. Capt. 
J. H. H orn ’s horse took th ird  iilacc in 
lady’s saddle horse, with Miss Susan 
A gar up.
Mr. A. V. Surtees. O kanagan M iss­
ion, won a nuiuher of prizes with his 
Jerseys, taking third prize for cow 
three years or over, dry, second for 
yearling cow, second for yearling bull, 
second for exh ib ito rs herd, and, in 
conjunction with Mr. J. M^ Landry, 
Sum m crland, first for B. C. district 
herd. ' .
In Cheviot sheep) Mr. W . A. Cam ­
eron, Kelowna, took second prize for 
ram, tw o shear and over, third for 
ram , shearling, third for ram  lamb, 
second for ewe lamb, first for pen of 
th ree g rade  breeding ewes,' first for 
pen of th ree grade ewe lam bs, second 
for pen of three butcher lambs and 
fifth for best butcher lamb.
In the floral cla.sses, M r. F . M. Kee- 
vii, Kelowna, won second prize for 
bowl of roses, third for collection of 
carnations, and second for collection 
of M ichaelm as daisies. ^
I n . fancy workr Miss Joan  ■ McCall, 
Kelowna, won second prize^ for white 
centrepiece em broidered in colour, 
first for pair of pillow cases em broider­
ed in colour and first for knitted lace. 
M rs. Geo. Royle, Kelowna, took first 
place for table runner, and Miss V. 
Cushing won first prize for knitting, 
any article. .
In  the  vegetable classes, first prize 
for six potatoes, eafh ' white, was won 
by M r. W . Lansdowne, Kelowna, and 
M rs. M. Cam eron, Kelowna, took first 
for six tom atoes.
W ith  the exception of the plate Mc­
In tosh , already m entioned, M essrs. C. 
T ucker and A. Clarke scooped the m a­
jo rity  of the honours in the plate class­
es. In  the plates. Mr. Tucker, won the 
following first prizes: three varieties 
of fall cooking apples, th ree varieties 
w inter cooking apples, th ree  varieties 
winter, dessert apples, Delicious, N or­
thern  Spy. W inter Banana. Beurre 
d’A njou pears, any other variety  plums, 
Ita lian  prunes, three boxes Delicious, 
box Rom e Beauty, box of_ nam ed 
pears, and, crow ning honour, fHfe'dis­
tric t exhibit of boxed fruit. H e also 
won second prizes for plate Rom e 
Beauty, Gravenstein, Snow, Grimes 
Golden, H yslop crabs, B artle tt pears, 
any o ther variety  named peaches, box 
M cIntosh, box Delicious, and th ird  for 
three varieties fall dessert apples. M r, 
Clarke won first prize for three varie­
ties fall dessert apples, Rom e Beauty, 
Grimes Golden. Hyslop crabs, B art­
le tt pears, any other variety  namdd 
peaches, and box Delicious, second for 
th ree  varieties fall, cooking apples, 
three varieties w inter cooking apples, 
Delicious. Jonathan, N orthern  Spy. 
Beurre d’A njou pears, any other w in­
te r  varie ty  pears, any o ther variety  
plums, and third for Gravenstein, 
Snow, W in ter Banana, T ranscendent 
and Italian  prunes, tn  addition to tak ­
ing first for plate M cIntosh, M r. B. T . 
H averfield also won first prize fo r 
three bunches of grapes.
Thi.s is the story of three men and 
.( be.ir who spent an mieomlortable 
.Sunday night together. It proves that 
two automobiles ean knock ;i bear 
down but not out, vvbicli is mibealtliy 
lor the oeeiipants of the automobiles.
Returning home from RevelStoke on 
Sunday night in bis big sedan, Norman 
Day eneounlered two travellers in a 
car witlioiil lights, I'lieir ligliling sys­
tem bad failed tliem and they were 
stranded. Mr. Day came to llieir assis- 
i.iiice by liitcliing :i tow line to the 
other ear. Things went .iloiig nicely 
iinill they started down a steei> grade. 
Sntldeiily. a huge object loomed iq) 
in the middle of the road and—bang! 
— Mr, Day’s ear bit it and down it 
went. U)) it e.ame again only to lake 
;i second crack from the ear behind.
Both ears 'c.inie to an abrupt sloi)- 
All was ill darkness, as tlie impact bad 
killed the lights on Mr. Day’s ear. 
Growls as only a bear ean growl rent 
the still night air as (he two oeeiipants 
of the rear vehicle lost no time in get­
ting to the forward car. where they 
were foreetl to remain shivering until 
daylight. The  woiiiuled bear, jammed 
under and iiartly between tlie two 
automobiles, finally extricated himself 
and limped awaj’.
A PPO IN TM EN T OF FR U IT
TRADE COM M ISSIONER
W. B. Gornall Succeeds Late J. 
Forsyth Smith
The vacancy in the post of Canad­
ian F ru it Coiiiniissioncr to G reat B rit­
ain, caused by the lam ented death of 
the late M r. J. Forsy th  Sm ith, has 
been filled by the appointm ent of Mr. 
W . B. Gornall, who for the past three 
years has been Chief of the M arkets 
Division. Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture. H e has been in the ser­
vice of the F ru it Branch of the De­
partm ent since 1922, He now transfers 
to  the D epartm ent of T rade and Com ­
merce.
A native of England, the newly ap­
pointed Com m issioner m igrated some 
tw enty years ago to N ova Scotia, 
where be engaged in fruit farm ing pre­
vious to the G reat W ar, in which he 
served w ith the Im perial forces.
A R C H D IO C ES A N  
C O N V EN T IO N  O F  
C .W . L E A G U E
Twenty Subdivisions Of Catholic Or­
ganization Represented A t Success­
ful Gathering Here
O IL  W E L L  T O  
R ES U M E W O R K  
TH IS  W E E K
New Equipm ent Replaces T h a t W hich 
Broke Dow n And Caused Sus­
pension Of O perations
wild,/J. ,\. Barsoiis, expert  drillei 
is itmler eoiilrael to ili ill Ki‘lovvii;i < )il
M r
“Pentowna” Reverts To W inter Shed- 
ule On October 2nd
TA I YANG W INS
JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
Tim e table changes effective M onday,
O ctober 2nd, are announced by the 
Canadian National_ Railways in regard  
toi their services in the O kanagan Val-
Southbound. the passenger train  will iqv yvem.. . . s -
leave Kam loops dailv, except Sunday, citation w ith Edw ard Eam ond s In te r  
----- C , . ------  ... / : n n ---- lace th ird , six lengths behind.
N E W M A R K E T . England, Sept. 28. 
— H. E. M orris’ th ree-3'ear-old Tai 
Yang, by Solario out of Soubriquet, 
won the  Jockey Club Stakes here to ­
day easily bj- a length and a half over 
the w arm  favourite, Aga K han’s Feli
Ideal Septem ber w eather favoured 
the annual Archdiocesan Convention 
of the Catholic W om en’s League, 
which was held in Kelowna on M onday 
and Tuesday of last week. Delegates 
and visitors from  all parts of the prov­
ince, representing tw entj' Subdivisions 
num bering some thousand m em bers, 
were in attendance.
H oly M ass was celebrated each 
m orning by H is Excellency, M ost Rev. 
W. M. D uke, D.D., Archbishop of 
'Vancouver.
O n M onday m orning the visitors 
were the guests of the local subdivision 
at b reakfast in the Royal Anne Hotel.
The D iocesan President, M iss L aura 
M. Owens, of Vancouver, presided at 
the business sessions, which were held 
in the W om en’s Institu te  H all. Mrs. 
b .  T u tt, P resident K elow na Subdiv­
ision, welcomed the visitors. T he  Sec­
retary ’s R eport was read by M iss M. 
J. D evereux. of Vancouver, and the 
T reasu rer’s R eport by M iss F. H er- 
eron, of Kelovrna.
A m ost in teresting report by M rs. 
M. J. Deshaw, Diocesan delegate to  the 
National Convention in Quebec last 
June, "was read.
Miss A. M acm aster, Vancouver,' 
iConvener of .Organization., reported 
the form ation of five new Subdivisions 
and stated th a t Vancouver Diocese led 
Canada in this respect during the past 
year.
(C ontinued on Page 5)
Well No. 1 to completion, returned to 
'Kelo\vn:i oil 'I'tie.sday evening from 
V.iiicoiiver :iii(l i.s resuiiiiiig drilling op- 
er.'ilions thi.s week, which it was neces­
sary to (liscoiUiime on .Aug. ISlli, «)w- 
iiig to :i breakdown of the drilling 
cable and other  iiarts. New equipment 
lias been purchased, :ind it is now 
hoped that drilling will proceed williont 
iiiterniiilion until the well reaches pro­
duction.
Mr. Parsons, who has hail many 
yrsirs experience in diffemil  iiil fields 
ill the United St.iteS and Canada, is 
firmly of the opinion that the eliaracler 
of the form.alion ami the imlie.ations of 
the presence of oil are such that it is 
a practical certainty that a producing 
well will be brought in, and lie has no 
hesitation in recommending the enter- 
[irise as one meri ting the coivtinncd fin- 
.incial and moral sn|)porl of the jieople 
of the district and province.
'I’lie following extract is taken from 
a recent report of the resicleiit geologist 
of the Okanagan Oil ik  Gas Co., Ltd., 
.VI r. Julius Rickert, M.h'.. b'. R.G.S.: 
"'riie formation is a dark, sandy, limy 
shale of the Cretaceous ;ige, and the 
analysis by the writer shows a good 
content of crude oil. 'riiercfore it is 
the opinion of the writer, as ever, that 
this area will he a large producing 
field when the correct depth is reached. 
We are in the correct formation, as is 
proven in similar formations in some 
of the oil fields ip the United States, 
namely. Oregon Basin, Cody and W y ­
oming.”
Deep in terest is m anifest throughout 
the district in the conqiletion o f , this 
test well. S tarted and coiitiuucd dur­
ing a period of great financial string- 
enejq the w ork has been impeded at dif­
ferent times through lack of adeciuate 
funds. Nevertheless, the project has 
been carried on with dogged determ in­
ation by its prom oters in the face of 
m any difficulties and discouragem ents, 
mechanical and financial, su ch 'a s  usu­
ally beset the path of adventurers in a 
new or unproven field. N ot only have 
they had to  contend with the usual 
trials and “grief” associated with the 
drilling of the pioneer w ell in a new 
field, but they have also suffered sev­
erely from the dastardly  act of some 
person or persons unknow n who drop­
ped into the well last fall, during a 
tem porary shut-down, w hat appears to  
have been a piece of steel rail in an 
apparently deliberate attem pt to tie 
up the w ork  effectively and perm an­
ently. T his despicable act has' caused 
untold hardship and expense and has 
dela^’ed progress in drilling to a great 
degree. I t  was only by perseverance, 
determ ination and a never w avering 
(C ontinued on page 8)
-on
packed Macs rem ain the same.
Prices -set on o ther varieties a re ;— 
W in te r Banana: Fancy, $1; Household 
(o rchard  run ). 80c. Snow: Fancy,
''$1.10; Household. 90c. Grimes Golden:
Fancy, $1; Household (orchard run), 
75c. Sundry ea, ly varieties of H ouse­
hold orchard rup. 7Sc. D ’Anjou pears 
Fancy, 100-165. $l;75; Fancy, 90 and 
larger and 180. $1.50; Cee, 100-165, 
$1.50: 90 and larger. 180 and smaller, 
$1.25. Clairgeau: Fancy. $1.25; Cee, 
$1.10. Flemish and other varieties: 
Fancy. $1; Cee. 85c ..
, W here  would the world be today if it 
w ere taken to  as m any w rong num bers 
a s  it gets over the telephone?
at 2.20 a.m., A rm strong  at 6.00 a.m., 
Vernon at 6.45 a.m., arriving at K e­
lowna at 8.30 a.m.. instead of 8.15 a.m., 
as at present.
—  N orthbound, the train w ill:leave-K e- 
lowna at 5.50 p.m., instead of 6.10 p.iti., 
as at present, Vernon a t 7.25 p.m. and 
A rm strong  at 8.05 p.m.. reaching K am ­
loops at 10.50 p.m.
Passenger service on the line be­
tween K am loops .and Vancouver re ­
mains unchanged. A through sleeper 
will continue to  operate between V an­
couver, V ernon and Kelowna.
The O kdnagan Lake steam er service 
will revert to  the w in ter schedule on 
the sam e date. Leaving Kelowna, daily 
except Sunday, a t 8.40 a.m., M. S. 
"P en tow na” w ill reach Penticton at 
11.55 a.m., w ith, calls a t interm ediate 
ports. Returning, she will leave P en ­
ticton at 1.45 p.m. and will arrive at 
K elow na a t 5.00 p.m., m aking connec­
tion with the northbound train. ,
FLUCTUATIONS IN 
____ MONEY EXCHANGE RATES
N E W  Y O R K . Sept. 28.—T he C ana­
dian dollar, after suffering an over­
night loss of >8. cent to  96^4 cents, 
rose to  97 today, with the Am erican 
prem ium  on Canadian money^ easing 
to  3 1-16 per cent. S terling  lost tw o 
cents a t the s ta rt to $4.70 but re ­
gained ->4c a t midday.
R U TH LESS SW INDLER
GETS F IV E  YEARS
VAN COLT V E R , Sept. 28.— Convicted 
of defrauding an aged couple, Jam es 
Cam pbell and his wife, of $7,500, their 
life savings, through a confidence 
game, W illiam  I^arker y a s  sentenced 
today to  five years in the pehitentiary.
TOLM IE DECLARES
H E  W IL L  NOT R ETIR E
Premier Will Place Himself In Hands 
Of Elected Members
V IC T O R IA , Sept. 28;—“I do not 
intend to retire. I will fight the election 
and afterw ards, in acordance- with m 3̂ 
pledge of Sept. 17th, 1932, I shall place 
myself in the hands of the elected 
members who are prepared to set aside 
all political party  affiliations.’’
Such was the declaration made by 
Prem ier Tolm ie to his constituents at 
Saanichton last night as he opened the 
campaign of his governm ent and its 
co-operating independent candidates. 
Hon. R. H . Pooley and Hon. W m. 
Savage also spoke from  the same plat­
form. . ; . .
The Prem ier made his own position 
clear and outlined his platform , the 
m ost novel iea tu re  of which was a pro
M OLLISONS’ FLIG H T
H ELD  UP . BY W EA TH ER
T O R O N T O . Sept. 28.—T heir plans 
to take off on a new long distance 
re c o rd . flight having been balked by 
lowering skies, rain and m ist, the fly­
ing M ollisons, Captain Jam es and Amy
Johnson— are—still—iu—T oronto .^T he-are stin n 
W eather O bservatory  here continues 
to  forecast unfavourable conditions 
over the first part of the projected T o ­
ronto-B agdad course.
NO PERM ANENT RADIO
HOOK-UP W IT H  \U.S.
M O N T R E A L , Sept. 28.— Canadian 
stations are* forbidden to  establish a 
perm anent hook-up with L nited States 
broadcasting system s, in a sta tem ent 
of policy made b3’’ H ec to r Charles- 
w orth, chairm an of the Canadian Radio 
B roadcasting Commission. Canada 
could not tolerate dom ination from  the 
U nited S tates, he says, and therefore 
there will be no perm anent hook-ups.
O N IO N  S T A B IL IZ A T IO N
M O V E M E N T  P R O G R E S S E S
Orientals At Vernon And Kamloops 
Pledge Support
Arrangeiiieiit.s arc proceeding for tlic 
siabili/ation of (lie onion deal in llic 
valley and in (ho Kamloops area, wliere 
practically one Imiidred per cent sup­
port lias been pledged in the (leiii.iiid 
for a miiiinmm ol $20 per (on lor No. 
1 Canadian onions. Orientals at Ver­
non and Kamloops are following the 
lead of Japanese, Cliiiiese and Hindus 
in (be Kelowna <listrict, ;iecqnliiig to 
Mr. h'. R. IC DeH:iil ,  who, with Mr. J. 
Brydon, met and interviewed onion 
^rrmvei's in (be Kamloops area last 
.Saturday.
h'ollowing a meeting of onion g row­
ers in Kelowna on Tuesday,  with I.ee 
Bon, Chinese merchant of Kelowna, 
and I.ee Sing Lung,  of Vernon, repre- 
senling the Orientals,  a nmioitr was 
circulated that  the Kamloops growers 
u’Cre asking for only $16 :i ton as the 
(piality of tlieir onions w:is not as good 
as (hose grown in the Okanagan. 1 bis 
ruiiionr is dispelled in a letter to Mr. 
DeHar t  from Mr. S. C. Burton, of 
the Kaiiil()i)S Growers’ Associ.'ition, 
who states: “ 'I'lie Association is firmly 
Iieliiiid you in the price of onions at 
$20 per ton for grade No. 1.”
'riie letter points out, however, that  
practically all of the onions in tluit 
district, <lue to weather  conditions, will 
grade only No. 2 and 3. All growers  
connected with the Association have 
agreed not to sell at less than $18 f<u' 
No. 2 and .$16 for No. 3. “ It is. of 
course, understood,” tlie letter con­
cludes, " that any No. I ’s shipped 
will he sold at $2 0 .”
Few onions arc being shipped at tlie 
present time. All growers  arc urgc<l to 
demand the minimum of $ 2 0  per ton.
D IS A LLO W A N C E 
W O U LD  K I L L  
C .C .F .A C T S
Prof. G. M. W eir Show s Socialists 
Must Secure Federal As W ell As 
Provincial Control
I)eseiil)iiig tlih C'.C.l'’. as a "tkmfis- 
eation Conqieiisation I'eder.itiou” and 
l>oiiiting out .ably . l̂ul fairly the con­
stitutional difficulties wliioli, in the 
event of election to power, this Social­
ist body would liave (o fact* in any .ser­
ious attempt  to implement its program­
me, Brofessor (I. M. Weir,  of the Llni- 
versity of Britisli Columbia .and Liber.al 
e.aiididate for Point Grey, who is a rec­
ognized .anlliority on constitutional law, 
declared lliat capitalism cotild not be 
er.adieated witlunit bloodshed. .He 
pointed tint that this *‘new” political 
philosophy w.as not new. England bad 
tinned her back on it fifty years ago 
as Britishers would not bow to an 
absolute dictatorship.
In liis treneliant speech in support  of 
I.ibcntlism in the 1 .0 .0 . 1’, ' rcmplc on 
Friday evening, Dr. Weir  declared that 
the t' .C.I'., by enter ing the provincial 
field in wliich it could hope to accomp­
lish little or  nothing, was merely "in 
the way.” The Dominion possessed 
powers-of disallowance, as to which the 
C.C.h'. kept  discreetly quiet, and the 
moment any one started to confiscate 
jnoperty belonging to people in the 
United States and ICngland as well as 
Cdnada this law would lie enforced 
federally ami seven-eighths of the con- 
I fiscation programme would he disal-
Sevcral presentat ions and functions lowed. And British Columbia would
u ----------- (  x/i. r  R laughing stock of the rest of
Then there was the matter  of
PRESENTATIONS TO
RETIRIN G  BANK MANAGER
Mr. C B. Winter Is  Recipient 
Parting Gifts
Of
posal to, revive "sta tu te  labour” on
roads for settlers. ,
“ I am not seeking a position in the 
federal governm ent,” deiclared D r. T o l­
mie. “ I will fight by every fair and rea­
sonable m eans in support of U nionist 
arid Independent candidates.”
There was a "d irty  dig” for some of 
the P rem ier’s ex-colleagues in his ex­
pression of appreciation of those who 
had fought the governm ent’s battles 
for five years and had ’ “rem ained loy­
al.” “The province owes them  a debt,” 
he said. “T hey  have fought a good 
fight and rem ained loyal to  their duty,” 
Mr. Poolev' also said he was disap­
pointed in some of his form er coll­
eagues. “ I never did. like a welsher,” 
he avowed.
The Prem ier said he appealed to the 
electors on the record of the govern­
m ent in the face of unprecedented diffi­
culties. “T his is the govermrient,^’ he 
said, “which ha^ taken the police out 
of politics, has conducted clean admin- 
is tra tion of liquor, has placed the P .G . 
E. Railwa3' upon a m uch im proved
basis, has developed our m arkets and 
introduced a M inister of L abour from 
the ranks of organized labour. W e have 
realized the' necessity for economy and 
have dem onstrated our ability to  carry  
this but. W e  are proud to call\  ̂ your 
attention to an absolutely clean fpcord 
of governm ent free from  scandal of 
any sort. I place ni3'self and m y policy 
in the hands of the sane th inking peo­
ple of this province and assure them  
that I am  willing as alw ays to  accept 
their verdict cheerfully.”
I t ’s abou t tim e to  get our last year’s 
overcoat and  se e , if the wife will stand 
being seen w ith you in it again.
held last week in honour of Mr. C. B 
W inter, who retired recently on super­
annuation from  m anagem ent of the 
Kelowna branch of the Bank of M on­
treal, gave evidence of the general 
esteem with which he is regarded in 
the community.
The staff of the bank presented him 
with a beautiful desk set as a parting  
g if t . . At noon, on Friday, Mr. W in ­
ter was the guest of honour at a lun­
cheon in the Royal A nne Hotel, when 
he was made the recipient of a hand­
some club bag, which was not empty. 
The same night, a sm oker was held in 
his honouP at the K elow na Club and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent. An-, 
other sm oker took place on Saturday 
night in the prem ises of the Canadian 
Legion, of which he was an honorary  
member, when he w as presented* w ith 
a case of pipes, and the singing of old 
songs and funny 'stories of bygone days 
made for a p leasant social time, under 
the chairm anship of M r. T. G. N orris, 
K.C. ^
A t the luncheon on Friday, Capt. J. 
H . H orn, P resident of the Board of 
Trade, of the Executive Council of 
which Mr. W in ter was a member, oc­
cupied the chair, and there was a rC; 
presentative gathering  of th irty  busi­
ness and professional men. Grace was 
said by Mr. J . Ball.
A t the conclusion of the  repast, Capt. 
H orn briefly stated  the purpose of the 
gathering as to do honour to  a fellow 
citizen and a good friend w ho was lea­
ving the city. H e conveyed his per- 
sorial good \vishes for the continued 
health and happiness of Mr. W in ter 
arid then called upon M r. T. G. N orris, 
K G ' .
Mr. N orris spoke in a very apprec­
iative strain  of the good _ qualities of 
the guest of honour. H e m ight enlarge, 
he said, lupon his public activities in 
connection w ith the Board of, T rade 
and the H ospital, bu t he preferred to  
think of him as he had often seen 
him, helping to  enliven some social 
function w ith the aid of his old banjo 
in his characteristic spirit of kindliness 
and good fellowship. H e wished M r. 
and M rs. W in ter m any years to  come 
of happy life, and expressed the hope 
tha t he would re tu rn  to  Kelowna some 
day and bring the old banjo  w ith him. 
Mr. N orris .concluded by m aking p re­
sentation of the club bag.
In  expressing his thanks for the 
kind words and the splendid gift, M r. 
W in ter said tha t, a fte r forty-three 
years in banking service and having 
been moved abou t from  tow n to  tow n 
throughout B. C-, he thought he was 
p retty  hard-boiled, bu t he had to  con­
fess th a t he had to  face the w orst 
w rench he had ever experienced in 
parting  from  K elow na. H e had  ̂been 
longest in the tow n of any place in his 
service, and it w as very  hard to  say 
goodbye. H ow ever, he  hoped th a t it 
would not be fo r all tim e, as he ex­
pected to  come back and see how  the 
apple buriness w as getting  on. In  al 
his experience, he had never found 
people nicer to  do business w ith than  
the residents of K elow na and su rroun­
ding districts. T hey  w ere to leran t anc 
kind, and overlooked his w eaknesses 
^ d ~ h a d  helped^him r"out-im m ensely , 
and he was sure they  would be equally 
kind and helpful to  his successor. H e 
had spent e le v e n ' years between Sum - 
m erland and K elow na, and he rejoiced 
th a t the f tm t situation  looked be tte r 
now than  it had done, fo r a  long tim e, 
because of the g row ers getting  to ­
gether. . .
Concluding w ith  a  characteristic 
story, M r, W in te r again expressed his 
thanks and his good wishes for the 
prosperity  of Kelotvna, and, as the 
gathering filed ou t of the dining room , 
all shook hands w ith him.
M r. and M rs. W in te r left on T u es­
day for V ictoria, w here they will spend 
the w in ter before deciding on a per- 
irianent location.
Canada.
compensation. One m ight as well try  
to  confiscate the Japanese navy as 
some of the things planned under the 
C.C.F., he said. Canada would have 
to pay billions of dollars to com pen­
sate; Canadians would be black in the 
face paying taxes to com pensate for 
what was confiscated.
Stating that the people should face 
facts instead of chasing C.C.F. ra in ­
bows, Dr. W eir declared that, even if 
the C.C.F. held the balance of. power, 
they would never control the Senate, 
which was established by the fathers of 
Confederation to give “a sober second 
thought” to  such ideas as were sweep­
ing the country today. “T he Senate,” 
he said, “which will be filled to the 
roof with good Tories before Mr. B en­
nett goes out, will be sitting  p retty  
after the leaders of the C.C.F. have 
passed into political oblivion.”
In sum m ing up by giving a concise 
outline of the Liberal platform , which, 
he said, contained all that was w ork­
able in the C.C.F. program m e, he de­
clared that Liberalism  was opposed to  
a monopoly, a plutocracy or a d icta tor­
ship by the C.C;F. or any cither party .
Dr. J;, A llen  H arris, L iberal candi­
date for the South O aknagan, opened 
the crowded m eeting with his first 
campaign speech in Kelowna since the 
day of his nom ination here. . F lavoured 
with wit and humour, his rem arks k ep t 
the capacity audience in  a genial rriood. 
He was followed by Dr. K. C. M ac­
Donald, L iberal candidate for the  
North Okanagan, w ho spoke briefly.
Dr. Wi J. Knox
Dr. W . J: Knox, P resident of the 
South Okanagari L ib e ra L ’Association, 
acted as chairm an. Before calHrig upon 
Dr. H arris, he rem arked th a t  some 
things in the C.C.F, program qie w ere 
good, but the Liberals had these.th ings 
in their platform- first. W heti head­
quarters a t  Vancouver askem for sug­
gestions for a platform , eleven thous­
and resolutions were sent in from all 
parts of the province, and from  these 
expressions of, opinion, the Liberal p lat­
form was built. , ; , , • )
Mr. Pattullo , the L iberal leader', had 
been criticized, by the Cpn^crV'atiyes 
for not doing this, or that, which, was 
bad taste as, up un til 1916, nothing was 
forthcom ing but prom ises under Con- 
*«"ervative rule. W ith  water system s 
gone and homes going, M r. Pattu llo  
came into the valley to  find out how  
much land was irrigable, how m uch
money was n e e d ^  for vratei^etc.Larid \ 
offered to give the fanners credit a t 
six per cent. No o ther . governm ent 
would do this. The reason the taxes 
were not m et^vas because the farm ers 
did n o t hang  together, but when they  
could not pay they w ere given a m ora­
torium on 25 per cent for tw o years. 
I t  was all righ t to say that Mr. Jones 
was a w onderful Finance M inister, h u t 
how m uch had he helped irrigation? 
M ajor M acDonald and Mr. Lougheed 
came here last sum m er, bu t w hat they ' 
were to  do was cut and  dried. A s far 
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PAGE TWO
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
Phone 324
FALL IS FAST 
APPROACHING
Wliy mil call ill and s c  on 
jday of
A N D IH O N S. A H D  CO A L 
B A S K E T S
lis-
S P  E  C I A L
F IK E  PL A C E  S E T S  Hnisli, 
Shovel, 'I'oiiKS. I’ohcr, with 
Stand; f o r ..........................






$20  Ditim om l in stc]; ^
.scttiiifr fo r .............. I
$25 D ia m o m l I'iinR
for ..........................
$ 5 0  D ia m o n d  King-
for ..........................
$ 1 0 0  D ia m o n d  R in g







B O YS C O liT
COLUM N
le t Kelow na Troop 
Troop First I Self Last I
ICdiletl hy S.M.
riiiirs-
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIS*]^
DISALLOWANCE
T H U R SD A Y , SE P T E M B E R  20, 1933
Mrs. T av h 'i. who had heen vi-itiiiK 
Mis. Hall, Inn. returned to N aianiata, 
wheie she is livill^; with Mr. t . R. 
W alker and his .sister.
( )rdeis lor 




Hnlies: O ideily  I’a in d  for the week, 
He.aveis; next for <hity, Wolves.
Rallies: I'he reKnIar weekly iiiectinr{ 
will he held on 'I'ue.sday, October 3rd, 
;il 7.1.S, in the Seoiit Hall.
I'he first rally of the season, 
was held last Tuesihiy, was fairly well 
iltended. eoiisideriiiK the short notice 
riven. Little was done heyond elean- 
iliK iij) the I’.L.’s room :iiul packiiiR a- 
way the pots and pans left over from
the hike. .
rhere are several ehaiu'es in the 
Troop, as there always are wIkjii we 
start aKiiiti nfter the smiimer holidays. 
We rem el, first of .all, to mention the 
loss o f ’two of om- i ’.L .’s, CnshiiiK .and 
SImpp, who feel that they have so 
m a n ./o th e r  ties that they cannot hnd 
lime to keeji np -with their Scoiilmp. 
We are sorry to see them  po, hut it 
i
the
inevilahle that in our orpamzation 
older hoys m ust move on and so 
rive the yoimper fellows a chance to 
lill their shoes. T here are also several 
new recruits starlinp  their .Scoulmt? 
c.areer this fall. The first of lhe.se to 
liaiul ill liis application form is LKiirc
Atkinson. . ,• .
W e have just received notice tliat 
tlic 1933 J'atrol Leaders Conference is 
to he held at Rutland this year, on 
either the 18th or 25th of November. 
W e are invited to send onr suKBCStions 
and a list of subjects that wc would 
liked discussed. This will he taken up 
at die next Court of Honour.
Wc wish to thank M rs. C. B. W inter 
for a donation to the T roop of a kit 
hap, a pack sack and a large sizec 
pot. All of these should be very useful 
for camps and hikes, and we are very 
grateful for them indeed.
She m arried him because she liked 
his ear, but he can’t buy the gas so 
1 they don’t driyc very far.
P i c k i n g  B ^ ; s
Oixliaffd Ladders
AT OUR NEW STORE 
ON ELLIS STREET
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  AND QUALITY  
Free City D elivery PHONE 29
Store open Saturday nights.
M l , Hall 1 elm lied on Sunday evem 
up lidiii .1 nine days hotid.iy spent in 
oiiip.mv with l)r. Ross and Mi. Lloyd- 
ones. The party tiavellec as lar north
Hill ns Lake. They experiein ed a 
)0(1 deal of had we.ilhei. rain and 
aiow, and loiiiid p.ame vei y seal re m 
hat rep.ioii.
A M E R IC A ’S C R A Z IE S T
FA M IL Y  O N  SC R E E N
" Thrcc-Cortiercd M oon" Deals W ith 
Antics Of A ddkiw tcd R iinplcgars
Mr. and Mrs. Norriiip.loii took their 
r'parliire on I'l iday hast. I hey are tr.i- 
velliiip to the Old Country and expect 
lo settle there. On llm rsd ay  there 
w.'is a sale of their honseludd elfects 
it the house.
-' I hree-t ()i m red M oon" brings to  the 
seieeii tin- aiilir's of "A m eriea’s eraziesl 
family," aeeordiiip lo arlvaiice reports. 
The picliire, whieh comes to the Em ­
press Theatre on hriday, stars t hnid- 
c llf (d lherl, Richard Arleii and Mary 
Hokiiiil.: H features W allace h’ord,
Lydia Roherti, ’Fom Hniwn. Joan 
Marsh, H.inlie Alhripht and Willi;mi 
Itlakewell in siipportiiip roles.
riiis story of the forlmies of the 
iddle-iialed Rimiilepar f:imily of 
Hrooklyn, N.Y., tells of the efforts of 
this self-eenlred family to survive the 
depression. h'.veryhody talks a great 
leal ahmit the way mit. hnl it isn’t




( . 5 0
R o u n d
Trip
From Penticton, Kelowna, Lumby Junction 
and intermediate points.
ILv . Kelowna - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 6.10 p.m.. Sept. 29 
Returning, Lv. Vancouver not later than 2.45 p.m., Oct. 2
®
C h ild re n  H alf F are . No Baggage C hecked
Good in  C oaches O nly 
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  o r  t c r i t e  L q c o I  A g e n t
V-li7-3S
d o n 't  t a k e  c h a n c e s  w i t h
I N F E R IO R  B A K IN G  P O W D E R .  
U S E  THE B E S T . W ITH  M A G IC  
t h e r e 's  N O  U N C E R T A IN T Y  
A B O U T  Y O U R ' B A K IN G .
SAYS MISS JESSIE DE BOTH
Director of theJamotuDe Both Home Makert' SchoolM
M A G I
—Costs not quitie *4 of a cent more per bak­
ing the cheapest inferior baking pow­
ders; Why, not use this fine-quaU^ baking 
powder and be sure of raGsfacloiy resultaP
-••CONTAINS NO ALUM.”  ThU •tatem ent on e r ^  
.-tin l« yonr ttuaranteo th a t Maftlc Baklnft Powd« 
la free from alum  o r any harmful Inftredlent.
Cai)l;iiii and Mrs. Ilmihloii are now 
engaged in lemnviiig into the Norring-
loiis' house, whieli they liave ptireha.s. . . r n i ( ilf
<1. They are making an addition to tmtil tlie family )diysu i.m (A i h i i )  l.ik 
the house to aeeoiimiodate their larger |,;ni,| in the matter and suggests
household. (l,(.y do something besides talking
. ... . .  i,r I. the nrohlem is solved. A lom.niccMiss Claranee is v is ilmg Mrs. Wads- tlut Hu piomv.i , , , .
worlh and Mrs. Haverlield and also, of flourishes between the doetoi and th ,
laughter of tlie household, Cdandelte
Odhert
WOULD KILL 
C .C .F . ACTS
(Continued from  J’agc 1)
IS the ( was eoiieeriied, all should
study any m ovement, hut that was no 
reason why they should pledge them ­
selves body and soul to that group.
In railing upon Dr. Harris, he de- 
elared that he had been chosen he- 
eanse he h;id yonlh and hrains; he was 
not tied hy old liadilioiis ami he had 
ideas of hii; own.
Tlie Liberal Candidate
piide." T his fourth horsem an was the 
most lem .ukahle man ever allowed to 
‘mess about witli provinei.ll iiiianees.
"W e have had, during tlie summer, 
Mr. itowser, wlio eiusaded thiougli the 
proviiue. He brought Mi. Doiiaghy 
along and, in ease any one gave birth 
to an idea, he lironghl along his m ed­
ical adviser, Hr. H.ill. I 'n t nothing 
hap|>ened on the tiip ! (1 .aiif'h**''•) 
Their ))Ialiorm amoniiti <1 to nothing. 
.Mr. Itowse'r iiidhaled that he would 
give a portfolio to Mr. Iloiiaglpv .md 
that they wmihl take Inrns in s;iying 
no, Hnl, fortunately for tlie social ser­
vices of Itritisli Cohimhia. tliey didn’t 
lake, Mr. Bowser now in the front 
ranks of the penitent I ndeiiendenis and 
taking to Ins bosom the peofihIS lie
After extending a hearty ............... vilified on his eam paign."
course, her brother.m
O kanagan Mission was well repre- 
eiited at tlie A rm strong h'air. Mr. 
Surtees was snceessfnl in wimiiiig sev­
en prizes out of eight en tries for his 
herd of Jersey cows. 'I'hese were one 
first, four second and two third prizes. 
Mr. Haverlield, who showed afiplcs, 
was also a vvimiiiig com petitor. The 
O kanagan Mission Riding Chib was 
well reiiresented liy Mr. Fuller, Mr. 
W adsw orth, Mr. Angle, Mr. CoUett, 
Lester and Barbara Collett, Mrs. Cliff­
ord Renfrew and M ary N orris.
♦ ♦ f
"O u t All N igh t”
Slim .Summerville and ZaSn Pitts, 
one of the screen’s fnimiest teams, are 
starred in side-splitting comedy,
O ut All N ight,” which will he shown 
on Saturday and M onday. I t  presents 
the team in parts that were ju st made 
for them, and the action finds them, 
as a pair of bashful newlyweds, cm- 
larking on an eventful trip to Niagara 
I'alls
to his eolleagne, Dr. Weir, "dear 1u the 
hearts of tlie students of tlie I '.B .t . ,  
espeeled hy tlie facility and om- of the 
busiest men in X'aiieonver,” Hr. H arris 
leelared lh.it tlu' last lime he spoke in 
Kelowii.i he had been nervous heeansc 
he liad been a eaiididate for only a few 
hours. l ie  was iiervoiis that evening 
for fear that, if he made a good speech, 
it would detraet from Dr. W eir s, and if j im  nt w.i.' 
he made a poor one if would lose him 
vote.s—so he would he eonteiil to make
Their ex))crienccs, according to 
•would make the SphinxH eard at the A rm strong Fair; Small 
child, very bored with w atching horse H>ne review 
races: “ Oh! dp let’s go and see the break into loud giggm^- 
eleiiiiaiits in the bariil” "O ne Sunday Afternoon'
A ttention of members of the W orn- Gary Cooper and
Jnstitn te is called to the m eeting ytarred in the picture for Veirs
noon.
to he held at Mrs. J. Thom pson s on | 
Tuesday afternoon next, a t which it is 
wished to discuss a good deal of im­
portan t Inisinoss. As this is the first 
m eeting after the sum m er vacation, it 
is desirable that all those able to a t­
tend should be present to  discuss p ro ­
posals for the w inter’s program m e.
Thur.sday, “ One Sunday After-
G LE N M O R E
APPLE POLLINATION 
STUDIES
Mi.ss Yvonne Reid, who is spending 
a few days at the l^arc'ital honic^m  
Glcnmore,uieiiiiioiv, returned last week from 
Kamlopps where she w rote exams for 
the R.N. degree. O n O ctober 1st she 
leaves for T ranquille Sanatorium , 
where she will take a tw o m onths 
course in the trea tm ent of pulm onary 
tuberculosis.
Apple Pollination Studies in the An 
napolis Valley, Nova Scotia, under the 
direction of W . H. Brittain, (Bulletin
No. 162, Dom inion D epartm ent of A g - , „ e e s  in Glenmore are
rien lture), recently oH the press, re- ^
presents the m ost com prehensive study I high colour requirem ents and
of apple pollination so far attem pted. inclemency of the w e a th ^ . apples
In addition to a popular sum m ary, the 
bulletin consists of fiye m ain sections: 
(1) Introduction, discussing the gener 
al features of the apple industry in 
Nova Scotia having a particular bear­
ing on the problem, together w ith a 
brief resum e of factors others than pol 
lination affecting fruit production; (2) 
Pollination and fruitfulness in apples in 
which the pollination problem  in its 
various phases is outlined; (3), E xperi­
m ental studies in- apple pollination in 
which the exhaustive experim ents un-
are moving fairly Hujckly. Gleninore 
ranchers are not so adversely affected 
by the recent w eather conditions as are 
districts w here tom atoes and onions 
are the main ^
Miss Beulah M cCorm ick and her 
brothers. H ugh  and
ing their aunt, M rs. H arden. M r. Earle 
Smith, of GriffrnT-Sa^sk^che\^,_ accom ­
panied them  on t h m T ^ t o r  trip  from 
their home tow n of W eyburn. Miss 
M cCormick and b ro ther N orm an plan 
to spend the w inter here.
The H arvest F e s tiv a l,‘at the Glen-
dertaken in all phaa .s  of the I S *  d a y ! t ^ ” .='0
are explained and the results concisely 
sum m arized; (4) Field studies in insect 
pollinators, in which the role of wild 
insect polliriators is explained and the 
problem s connected w ith the utilization 
of hive bees are elucidated; (5) Studies 
in bee poisoning, in w hich the resu lt 
of experim ental 'work undertaken to 
determ ine the cause and prevention of 
poisoning am ong bees due to spraying 
and dusting practice is fully set forth 
T hough the work deals with experi 
m ents undertaken in N ova Scotia, an 
a tten ip t^has been made to  attack the 
problem  from  a fundam ental stand­
point so that the results obtained are, to 
a large extent, applicable w herever ap­
ples are grown. , I t  is shown that a 
pollination problem  arises, (1) when 
self-unfruitful varieties, which includ­
es practically all com m ercial sorts, are 
planted in solid-blocks; (2) when cross- 
unfruitful varieties are planted together 
and (3) when the population of pollin­
ation insects is inadequate to effect 
pollination. An im portant point th a t is
o m *
Mr. Chapman, of M azam a, motorec 
over on Tuesday to  fetch his wife and 
baby. Mrs. Chapm an has been spend­
ing a short holiday in the d istric t the 
guest of her sister-in-law  and brother, 
Mr. and M rs. E rn est Callas
LU S O N
Last Fridav night a very enjoyable 
party  was held a t the .Conroy home, in 
honour of Mr. Jam es Carney, who is 
home on a visit from  Shanghai.
Mr. “ Bob” Booth is a t home and 
m aking g!ood progress to recovery 
W e are glad to hear he is to have the
“cast” off w ithin a few days.♦ * ♦
Miss M ay Conroy has retu rned  from
Kelowna, where she spent a few days 
visiting friends.
Mr. Norm an Sm ith has returned to
the district for the fru it season.
* ♦ •
Mr. L arry  Evans was a week-end
visitor a t . Ellison, prior to his depart-
Kamloops,
T he Independent Indcpcndcntn 
W ith regard to t!ic Indcpcmlcnl 
party, they were certainly iiidcpciident 
of loyalty and ideas as they were iiom 
inated in Ihc last hours; they were 
imlcpcmlenl of decency ti.ey did not 
bocoiiie iiulcpeiidciit until the last pay 
chcinc was drawn. If a stal.Ic govern- 
expected out of that group 
Ics were expected. 'Die 




mediocre speech. He had enjoyed ''M  ̂ p;,rly." and it was the mo.st
united of all. Hs leader was Hon. Jtrip to KamlcHips recently as he real 
ized Unit if they did not like him they 
igainst him. It was W.
Jones, M inister of kinance, J. W
could not vote against Hi . ' p-g,,^ .i,„i J. W. Jones, M.L.A
liffcrciil ill Kclowiiii :is most of ' '" ^ 9  i o.orly of fiiirlv recent origin
■ " ;r  I t I m d U s  pli,lf«n.i, wl.iclvotes
He had been a Liberal candidate for 
five m oiilhs and had begun to believe | was si
tlicrc would lie no -..o-o...,............ - . on
.-monneed recently. H e was Press Ih c a trc  on
. I cxplaii
which
milar to that of the lahcrals, and
I would open its cam paign in the Em election until ih c lw o n lc l^ P  Q ^t^p^r 3rd, when an
(late was , lexuia.iation would he offered as to how
getting worried because the pre.ss con-1 I t  supported Dr 
as long as cheiincs were forthtinned to clip a year or two off his
to such an extent °  became an independ
would not he horn hy the time U nionist if 't could findHon. Mr. Jones had referred cut m
Pit I anything to unite with. This was
...pecu liar, as the Independents rcfusecl 
have anything to do with the present
election.
to hiiii as the child candidate, 
might find that on November 2nd
ii.^e chilli led then. (Lan«h.er I.» have anymn.n
c,„l applause.) A W infield »hP l»r.cr nu s r y -a n d ^ ^
had rem arked to  Dr. H arris that, im- should he on the vaude
less there was an election shortly, they Tcilm ^
would have to nom inate another candi- lvil e s ag The C.C .F
Then there was a strongly organizeddate as they wanted a young man to 
represent them.
No A pology F o r H is Y outh 
" I am not apologizing for my youth,” 
said the Liberal standard bearer. “ 1 
am convinced that the time has come H arris  questioned Uieir
when the young people who will be as- provincial politics.
body known as the  C.C.F. This, like 
all other groups, was no new party it 
was simply another party  under a new 
name, a new wagon operatecl by rem ote 
They
J H K K E ’S
I*UH ITY,
N O U R IS H M E N T
U N IF O R M
Q U A L IT Y
in
P r i n c e t o n
BEER
p e m a m d
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA ’S 
M O ST  P O P U L A R  B E E R  
from  the G overnm ent V endor.
P E R  D O Z E N
'J’liis lulvcrtisenKMit is not 
published or disiilaycd by 
llic  Li(|Uor Control Board or 







Between all S tations in C anada
F IR S T  C LA SS O N E  W A Y  F A R E  
A N D  A Q U A R T E R  F O R  T H E  
R O U N D  T R IP
(M inim um  fare, 50c)
G O O D  G O IN G  from  12 noon, Fricfay, 
O C T . 6, until 12 noon, M onday, 
O C T. 9, inclusive.
R E T U R N  T R IP  to  comm ence no t 
later than M idnight, Tuesday, O ct. 10 
1933
S IN G L E  F A R E  R O U N D  T R I P
G O O D  G O IN G  on Sunday, O C T . 8, 
and M onday, O C T. 9, re tu rn ing  on 
day of issue.
A S K  T H E  T IC K E T  A G E N T
ago.
Sliming the burden of debt should have I ^  young  m an’s party
some say as to how governm ent is con- youth, yet the loca
ducted. T h e  last Governm ent was an- suggested tha t the
tagonistic towards youth. Virile youth I ^  ^ p  nothing m ore than Social
cannot be built up in concentration spirited reply published in the
camps, and those not old enough to  go b -^^ ^  p^p^^ th a t it w as-designed
in were denied educational advantage for their children and grandchildren. 
No sensible person wishes to  deny the H arris  was not particularly  inter- 
young education—(they should have the grandchildren; he was
same opportunity  as I  had a few  years J jj^terested in him self and those of his
.age and younger w ho were asking w hat 
The late G overnm ent had been a " ' L h e  fu ture held in store for them , 
tagonistic to old age as well, If^ ^ jM a n y  were supporting the C.C.F. to  
person protected his old age with I against their own party. The
bonds, it would be grossly unfair to ept pj.ggg„^ m oribund Governm ent was en- 
the rate  of interest, yet the Govern- to drive Conservatives aWay from
m ent thought it all right to cut m o th -I party. B ut w ith the thin cello-
ers’ pensions and those bringing up fam- -wrapper rem oved, the C.C.F.
ilies. “ I t  is about time the young and l Socialist propaganda of
old got together to  save themselves bureaucracy,
from the m iddle-aged,” he declared. I Speaking th roughout the valley, Dr. 
stand to make the last years of I  Telford, leading ligh t in the C.C-F-,
who have worked hard to bring up a t Mr. P attn llo ’s scheme to
their families a little more happy Ljse the national credit, and yet, a t the 
secure.” same time, he was advocating the same
A few weeks ago he had been hon- L b ;n g _ issm n g  currency. “W hy poke 
oured by the fact that the Vancouver ^ne platform  when the same
Daily Province acknowledged editorially L b in g  is in your own and you don t 
that he existed. I t  said, in effect, that Lgalize it?” asked Dr. H arris. “T he 
he was a good fellow, but tha t he was L ^ ly  place the C.C.F; will get anything 
not acting logically in supporting thc Lj.om Prem ier B ennett is in the neck. 
Liberal party . Dr. H arris thought this -j-he Liberal party , recognizing the
much m ore logical than the Province the party  system  caucus, would
editorial, as any young m an who sup- L iim inate  it to give m em bers a freer 
ported anyth ing  but the Liberal party  L hoice  than  any o ther group; it was 
was foolish. not required that a m em ber should be
Science In  Politics , ' a party  man. T he  Liberals were the
politics, several | only party  <l>«
CANADIAN PACIFIC




lo r  Supper to n igh t §
CREAM RICE PUDDING
4 tablespoons SH  CheHc*
rice Milk
Hcvptvoar IJietips water 
‘i i  teaspoon salt Nutmes
Wash rice IhoitoasUy, than odd tiffli fibtt 
tnut and tall lo Ika allfc dilatad Wllli wain 
Psor Into a battared bektng disli and add a
tprlakUag o( aataag. Sal tba dUb In a pea 
- ...........  ■ ilbatlowof hot water and baka Ihraa boars I 
eran (300°F.), sflnlng tavaal Haas the I 
boa to pravanlrlca Croa satillnB to bOttaaL
Tbis Is ona bf tba aany pracSealracbaa 
froa on aaw cook book "Iba Good Mo*
As for science in
____  - , ure to Red Lake, near
clearly brought out in the ' studies is L v h e re  he has been appointed to  a teach
th a t  a p p le  v a rie tie s  m a y  be sharply d iv - lin g  position. ^
ided into two groups, namely, good y^^ong the visitors to the A rm strong 
pollinizers and poor polhnizers. i n e lp ^ .^  were the following Ellisonites: 
first of these are suitable for pollina- U iessrs . M. H ereron. B. H ereron, Car- 
tion of o thers blossom ing at the same j ney. T. Carney. J. Carney, H . H all 
time, the second are of inferior value I and C. Eertucci. 
or w orthless for all. o ther varieties. In  
the ligh t of the foregoing the proper 
planting of orchards to secure-.adequate 
pollination is discussed and illustrated.
T he work of wild and hive bees iu 
pollinating orchards is fully discussed.
T he form er were found to be m ore
scientists had been warning the Gov- | an advisory council was needed
t h i . „ -------- .
taken into consideration, there was I said the speaker with a snnle, IS be
em inent for years that, unless science 
was
third reason why the party  is all right,
;mile, “is be- 
I have noth-
Ibh book tclb yen how yoo cm , 
ne^y 800 dellelou wilb SL ^  
duriet Milk. Send yon lune aiMl addwis 
oad ibe book MU bo Mllod to 
you FREE._________________ _
disaster ahead. Socialist “ j "  | for Mr
The
‘I caught m y husband flirting,”
Said Mrs. Bessie Blue.
"W ell, well,” replied her neighbour, 
“ I caUgiit mine that way too.”
A com m ercial.traveller, put up for the 
, I night at a small country inn. In  the
widely distributed than forrner y j-oom the following m orning
posed. The necessity of supplying hive 
bees to  insure pollination in certain cir 
cum stances is explained ^nd the proper during  the “night,
m ethod of distribution and placing is
he was asked by the landlord how he. 
had enjoyed the cornet playing in the
“E njoy it?” cried the bagman. 
should think not, indeed! W hy  I  spent 
half the night pounding on the wall 
to make tha t cornet lunatic stop!”
“I am afraid there has been a m is­
understanding,” said the landlord, stif- 
.. . .  , . , I fly. “The cornet player told me th a t
W hile the bulletin is a technica Lj^g person in the next room  applauded
a  popular sum m ary placed m the fron t L . ^  heartily tha t he played every 
sets forth  in brief form  the practical re- | tim es over!”
discussed. A full discussion of the fac­
tors resu lting  in bee poisoning is in­
cluded, w ith m ethods of avoiding or 
m inim izing such dam age. The bulletin 
concludes wlith a list of literature cited 
and an excellent index. \
suits of the investigation and this, to ­
gether w ith the charts, diagram s and 
figures w ith which it is profusely illus­
trated , will enable it  to  be used  by the 
practical grower,
Prisoner: “Judge, I don’t know
1 what to  do.”
Judge: “W hy, how ’s tha t?” 
Prisoner: “ I sw ore to  tell the  truth,
f o r  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIBK
T he quickest ivay to m ake spniething j but every tim e I try,^som e law yer ob- 
popular is to  pass a  law  against it. | jects*
parties had been ju st , as 
Conservatives in ignoring science 
future of the O kanagan lay in some 
form of by-produGts, in his opinion, 
and not so much in fresh fruit. H e was 
firmly convinced th a t the fu ture of the 
product of the farm was in the factory
__that the day would coriie \yhen an
autom obile would be run on a box of 
apples.
W hat choice had the people today in 
selecting a governm ent from  other 
than the Liberal party? The Conser­
vatives assum ed office with a trem en­
dous m ajority , three to  one, yet when 
their tim e came to  face the electorate 
they crum pled up. Any Conservative 
that vote for any m an that sat
in tl(at G overnm ent as a Conservative 
'^Ould be as guilty as the crowd who 
sat in office during the past five years. 
“ I appreciate the name of Conserva­
tive too m uch to call the last Govern­
m ent Conservative,” he declared. “ It 
was a ghastly  error.”
T he  F our H orsem en
Last sum m er the  Governm ent split 
up and the "U nionist” group came into 
being, bu t when this fancy label was 
rem oved one found the same old group 
which had m ism anaged affairs long 
enough— the sam e Four H orsem en— 
Tolmie, Pooley, Hinchliffe (G od’s gift 
to education) and “Jim m y, Kelow na’s
O. L. Jones, who is running on the 
C.C.F. ticket.' I hope that if one Jones 
has to go in it will be a Jones, anyhow. 
J. W . Jones is the only one who has 
patted m e on the head and said tha t I 
would get som ewhere some day, hu t he 
neyer thought I would get th is far! 
W hatever the outcome, I  hope th a t I 
will be able to go to one of the Jones’ 
or tha t both will come to me.
Dr. H arris  pledged, if elected, to 
work in the in terests of the South Ok- 
anag'an as a scientist, as, science was 
needed in governm ent. He m ight de­
term ine th a t apples were w orth more 
than a cent a pound. In  auy case, co­
operation between the Government 
Experim ental Stations and the U ni­
versity would be of some value. “W hat­
ever the outcom e,” he said in conclus­
ion, “I am having an educational exper­
ience and am m aking friends I could 
never have had in an j' o ther way.’ 
(A pplause.) .
D r. K . C. M acD onald '
W hile a collection was being taken, 
Dr. M acD onald expressed his pleasure 
a t being p resent to  hear his godd friend 
Dr. H arris , the future m em ber for 
South O kanagan, w ith  whom he was 
very m uch impj'Cssed. H e w as also 
anxious to  hear D r. W eir, who had 
been of g rea t service to  British Colum-
TIm  Borden Co. Lleilwd,
SO P ow dl St., Vae
Gentlemen; Please send nie free 
cop/ of "The Good Provider.**
bleise 
Address
ri.v f I"' ■*’ - !i 1 I  L
.UNSWEETENED EVAPOWATEd'
bia and Canada, The Liberal platform  
appealed to able candidates, yvhich aug ­
ured well for the Liberals in the p ro ­
vince. W hile Dr. M acD onald had no 
quarrel with the C.C.F., he would ask  
his hearers to, look back over the  last 
twelve years of Liberal adm inistration. 
N o governm ent in any province of the  
Dom inion had m ade better p rog ress 
than the adm inistrations of B rew ster, 
O liver and M acLcan. H e would t ry  to  
induce D r. H arris  tp.com e to  the  N orth  
O kanagan and add ress\ some of his 
meetiftgs.
In tro d u c in g  Dr. W eir, Dr. K nox re -  , 
m arked th a t he had served on the P u t­
m an-W eir coihniissibh on education^ 
and that-he had  served on the Canadian 
com m ission which investijgated hospital 
affairs. .H e w as recognizied as an  au th - 
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D IS T
T h e  O R I G I N A L
Corn Flahes
' < %
**WlnHi y o u  a r c  oCTcrctl a  
n u l> H t i tu to  f o r  f i j e i i u ln t ’; 
K o llo g (r‘*0, r c in c n i l r c r  i t  ia 
o c ld o m  in  l l ic  H p irit o f  
B o rv icc .”  M a lic  b y  K e llo g g  
I n  L o n d o n ,  O ntari<».
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A EL AND A L L  ANGELS
C orner R ichter Street .m<l Sutherland A rcuuo
Sept. 29th. St. Michael i t  All Angels, 
I’atronal h'c.stival. 8 ;i.iii., Holy Com- 
iiiiinion; 8 p.m., Festal I'.veiisoiig.
♦
Oct. 1st. Sixteenth Sumlay after T ri­
nity.
8 a.m. H oly  Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School and Kinder­
garten . .
11 a.m. M atins, Choral h'.uchanst and 
Serm on.
2 p.in., H oly Baptism.
7.30 p.m. Festal E vensong and Ser­
mon.
T H E  U N IT E P  CH U RCH  O F CANADA 
First United, corner Richter St. and Bernard 
Avenue
Rev. W . W . McPherson, M.A., B.D.
Mr. J. A. Lynes, Physical Director.
O rgan ist and Choir L ead er: Cyril S. 
M ossop, A.T.C.M., L .T .C .L .
9.45 a.m., Church School. All De­
partm ents except the Y oung Peoples,
11 a.m . M orning W orship . Sermon 
s u b je c t :  “ H e said ‘Yes’ to Life.” Child­
ren’s ta lk : “The Beauty of the Garden
Poppy.” _ . „
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. Sermon 
subject: “ God’s stam p upon man. Is 
th a t m erely another world pious plat­
itude o r does it contain a tru th  that 
can be a real help to us these days?
8.45 p.m. Young People's Fireside 
H our.
F IR S T  B A PT IST  CH U R C H
P as to r: G. A. H arber. .
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; '-IS 
p.m., Song Service; 7.30 p .m .,^ h u rc h  
Service. 8.45 p.m., Y oung P eoples 
M eeting.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ra y er  Meeting.
B E T H E L  REG U LAR B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor, M r. G. Thomber.
Sunday School and Bible _ Classes al 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orsh ip  a t 11.3Q 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 P-m-
P raise  and prayer m eeting on W*d'
nesday, a t  7.30 p.m, - j  * a
JB^,Y.P.y ^ _ jie e tin g  on  Friday, a t 8
p.m. •
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
>all to  com e and w orship w ith us.
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  SOC IETY  
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
T h is  Society is a branch  of The 
M other Church, T he F irs t Church ol 
C hrist, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: S u n d ay ,'11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays,
. T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
R oom  open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m. . .
“U N R E A L IT Y ” will be the subject 
of the  Lesson-Serm on on Sunday.
A m ong the  citations w hich comprise 
the  Lesson-Serm on is the  following 
from  the  Bible: “Behold, all they that 
„ w ere incensed against thee shall be 
asham ed and confounded: they shall 
be as no th ing ; and they tha t strive with 
thee  shall perish.” , (Isa iah  41: H .)
T h e  Lesson-Serm on also  includes 
the  follow ing passage from  the Christ- 
ian Science textbook, “ Science and 
H ealth  w ith  Key to the Scriptures,” by 
M ary B aker Eddy: “T here  can be but 
one  M ind, because there  is bu t one 
G od; and if m ortals claimed no other 
M ind and accepted no other, sin would 
be unknow n.” (p. 469.)
P E N T E C O S T A L  M ISS IO N
Sunday, G et. 1st. Sunday School, 
10 a.m . Sacram ent of the Lord’s Sup­
per, 11 a .m .  Evangelistic Service, 7.30 
p.m.
W eek-night Services: Tuesday and 
F riday  a t  8 p.m. ^
R E V . H . C A T R A N O .
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A  M o n th ly  C.'Uiseric
I .O tulnii, S i'p l- 1| 19-f-h
Tropical Fhighuul
To speak of .such heal as lamdoii 
and the Home ('oimties have exper­
ienced during tlie past few weelis as 
'Iropical’’ is no exagp.eralion. ( )nl\ 
five times in ninety-two years has the
ims’in day ami nip.ht tein|>eratiue of the 
snininer, averaping UJ..Z degrees heeii 
exceeded: IH.S7. with 6.5.(» deg.: 1868
11(1 1611. with deg. each; 18.59 with 
fit). I deg.: ami I8 'lf>. with 6 6 . 6  <leg. 
in.i.Cs average since June has been 
ahoiil f).5..5 deg. N" h-ss ahnonnal  than 
the persistentl> high teinperalnre of the 
season were tlie two hursts of exlicmc 
eat, which enlininated at the Royal 
( Ihservalory on July 27 Jiiid August 
6 , with ni.i.sini.'i of 9.5 deg- and 9(> deg., 
respeetivi Iv. l lilherlo, since 1841, there 
h:id lieen iml six days in all having a 
reading of ".5 deg. or liigher, and never 
before liai'c I\\o of these occurred with 
in ;i fortnight. .A record for iioctiiriial 
rr'arnith has also been estahli.shed, the 
night of August 2-3. witli a minimum 
temperature of 67 deg., only having | luisUers, 
once before been cxceecled (August  17 
18, 189.1) since romiiarative
tions were liegnn. This summer 
193.3 ranks as one of the uio.‘-
within ineinory. and the long-eontiiuied VVe have no failli in < ,
searching sunshine is prodtieiug ef- these iiialter.s. and with our traditioiinl 
feets similar to those of the great eoiiservalisiu attach less iniiiortaiice to
piiv.'ile Inneheon fpveu hy the ( .lU.id- 
ian ( handier ol ('oiniiieree prior to his 
dep.uinre. Mr, Kennell spoke with nn- 
nsnal ficedoin on the snlijeel of liinli 
er, and made it (dear to his small, lin) 
s(deet amlienee, of wlioni the l ion.  1'. 
I’. Burden, the Agent (ieiieral. was 
one, that tlie attitude he had Ijikeii mi 
was definite and nm ()iii|)ioiiiising. and 
th.'it he was extremely hoiieful that 
.\rliele 21 would heeolue effective. Mr. 
Ruiieimaii reliinis to (liilv at the Board 
of Trade this mouth, and it is assum­
ed lh.it the whole (|uesliou will then go 
before a meeting of the Cahiiiet for de ­
cision. 4> I! 4<
Britain And President Roosevelt
ICven allowing for the difference of 
geography, it is reiiiarlcahle with what 
ipathy the people of the ()ld (oi iut rv  
are reg.'irding the revolutiouary ineas- 
iires of President Roosevcdl as coin- 
pared with the intense interest with 
which tiiey are being folh'iwed in the 
Dominion. There, vvliile we iiay trili- 
ute to Ainerioans as “go-getters” and 
the national imliffereiice
•>
»  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO *•
I  From  the Hies of “ I hc Kelowna 3  
•• Courier” '•
fr ••
Thursday, September 25, 1913
‘'Me,-,sis. I’. It. VVillits iSi Co, are hnsv 
this week moving into their handsome 
new iireinises, where thev hii|ie to u 'd 
come .1 large mmilier of their fi iemk- 
;iml palions on Saturday afternoon
and evening.”
* ♦ •
“A .Seandinavj.'in named Carl lolm 
son was killed on .Sainrd.iv at the .Sum 
niit t .’imp ol the Kettle V.illev lin<‘ hy
the fall of a iiile driver which was b e ­
ing sliifted into a new position. The 
m.’in (lied while being 'eivnveyed _ to 
town, lie was Iniried on Monday."
* ♦ ♦
‘Chief of I’oliee Siilherlaiid i-eporls 
that little (liffieiillV was exiicrieneed in 
maintaining order during the three 
(lavs of the l‘'all l''air, onlv two ineii 
heiiig arrested for (li'nnk-eimess. The 
streets were notably free of 'lioo/.ers' 
and the town was (|iiiet on both 'I’nes- 
aml Wednesday evenings, consid­
ering tlie cosmoiioliian eharaeter of the 
( low’ds. More titan (Hie visitor retuark- 
ed on the order inaintaincd lioth in the 
citv and at tlie groiinds."
to
«
of“A practice game  the Kelowna 
Rnghy l''oolhall Clnh was held at the
i n - great social expernnents is foniided [..,hA grounds last .Satnrdav. About 
ohserva- the British experience " ' = ‘ 1 .:“ | ‘‘b>‘iUonsl tnrned out, which in
i cr of amj adjinstmeiils to now soinal or econ- ,i, .̂
St torrid (lime orders are but slowly achieved. I '|,„t ,i,is nmnher  was not
1 \A' th (iniek action n> . . . . r r ; , . - i r - m n .  dr  .-msufficient to make a good garni; or an 
interesting one from a spectator’s point 
view'. After game the eniimiit-
wi.rlc finance and f a d ^  j  j, , ,, Cameron. C.
ice. W hat Mi. *; M  ̂ k . Fordham, H. Standing. M.
s " S e  :;:S?ri;m ";"’^ ; t S n d  Bcilainy. J. T h< .n .m ,^G . Stirling.”
Blessed with delightful Indian sum-
representing nearly 8 J/> hours a day. j restoration o 
On only two other occasioii.s—in 189<1. can take plac 
when the lallv of sunny hours at Kew is preaching 
was also .598. and in 1911. when it and iiovver is
reached 63.5. or nractically 9 hours a self-.suffieiency. and it is difficult to siic
__Inc fliic lw»f'n ^riiisI wlitit coiitriliutioii tins c«in iiicIKc i - -x. ,
long spell (If fine weather, together troubles wdiich are world-wide in scope nier
with adverse foreign cxchange.s and Perh.aps the clearest exixisition of the held on Sept 22 iu l, 23rd and 24th.
disturbed conditions on the Continent, British pcaint of vievv is Kiven ’ i outstanding ' success. T he
has had the effect of hriug iug .to  Brit-1 . . r r e n t  c .^ u H r -  er & p r^ iM  ^ u ^ o  ^
c,o.. tm. nam^.- i a greiif array of cxhib-
The United States is now' just en- its, the display ot fruit being unusually 
tering the second phase of Roosevelt’s large and of splendid colour c^nd qua! 
recovery programme. The first phase ity. 1 he afternoons of Tuesday and 
was that of treatm ent bv mass sugges- W ednesday wore devoted to excellent 
tion Prices of basic m aterials rose program m es of Iiorse. m otor car and 
heavily and production in steel and cer- m otor cycle racin.g, bucking hiarsi; and 
tain other branches al.so rose heavily, steer riding and exhibitions of skilled 
did not respond in horscmansliip. I he size of the attend
las ___
ish w atering i>laces and holiday re­
sorts a gt'cord att<5ndance of visitors, | follow's: 
the reflection of w'hich is seen in the in- 
crca.sed traffic reUirns of the home rail­
ways.
* * «
On The M end
T hough the upward trend is any­
thing hut spectacular, there seems now But consumption ..y, .x.......... . . . . -------■ , , , . , . * -4^
little doubt that trade is at long last proportion. Meanwhile the purely psy- an te  is indicated h> the fact that ^549 
on the mend. It is computed by  the chological stimulus had exhausted it- was taken at the gate and grandsta 
M inistry of I.ahour that approxim ate-1 self. T alk of inflation was no onger | on Tuesday.
Iv 9 800,000 persons were employed in I sufficient to depress the exchange,
Great Britain at the end of July, a total raise commodity iirices. or further stim - 
which shows an increase oyer the pre- ju la te  production. Hence the necessity 
vious m onth’s figures of about 8,000, j for the second phase of the recoverj'^ 
and an increase since the beginning of program m e—specific action to  stim - 
the year o f  515,000. As compared with j ulate consumption. The attem pt to m-
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
c ycai v/i .xo X.— --------—  ------------- ---------- J • 1 I The first meeting of those interested
a year ago there are over half a  m iljj  crease consumer demand is now ne- study of social problem s was
lion m ore insured workers now in em -j ing vigorously pursuecl by the im posi- ' - -- - -  • • . .. - .------
ployment. The Board of T rade returns 1 tion upon industry of codes ot tair ^^ _
show a sim ilar improvement. F o r  the I com petition,’ the purpose ot wmen a fair number being present; con
first seven m onths of the year bo th! to increase pay rolls by shortening! season.
import and export figures are down, j hours of labour, while nuuntam ing or decided to postpone the or-
hut in Ju ly  the tide seems definitely fo l increasing wage rates, and at the same ^ formal club until the
have turned  w'ith an increase of nearly! time to  check increases in the sale the packing-houses and in the
^,000,000 in imports and about the j of industrial priaducts. By_ these m eans I present
same in exports and re-exports over j the President hopes within the space next m eeting being held
the figures for the  corresponding p e r-j of a m onth or two to have a_ large p ro - i .^  ^ fortn ight’s time, Tuesday evening, 
iod of 1932. I'Ticouragement is partic-1 portion of America s unernployed P?P* Qct. 10th, a t the home of Mr. and Miss 
ularly found in the figures for th e ju la tio ii back at work and consum ing
m anufacturing export trade, m ore th an ] once more on the normal scale. Mr. J. A. Glced has promised for
half the classified trades showing in-jnow ' rem ains to be seen what success occasion a talk on the tenets of
creases, though I^ancashire cotton ex -j will attend this bold attem pt to  resto re  which will be followed by a
ports, chiefly to India and w ith coun- j prosperity by incasing a jyhole com- l
tries where Japanese com petition is jm uiiity  in an econipniic strait waistcoat. * * n.
particularly  keen, record a heavy d e -j Inform ed opinion in this country ^ and Mrs. G. W . Gibson retu rned
dine. But more eloquent than  o ffidal m ost universally sceptical. i t  *ears i ^ a m otor trip
s is the general tone of trade, ] that the difficulties of controlling jjjg Cariboo and express them selves
play of ordinary e c o n o m x ^ o tn e .s  n I ^uite pleased \vith their experiences,
[a highly ‘"dependent communi^^^ reached their objective, (in
prove m superab e, ^hat industrial ef distance) Hazelton, with an
ficiency will n sm ^  fifteen miles further north
lead to  doses of real inflation and a fur- ^ ukon  trail
. The Canadian Prime Minister may j 'T h 7  next As was to be expected when leaving
not be taken at the same valuation by .  ̂ w hatever it ‘he .beaten tourist track as m u d i^ a s
all of his countrym en, and doubtless I will have a orofound influence Possible, they found some mud and bad
opinions of him will largely be coloured m ay oe^^w d l over the world. *oads, which discomforts.^ h t’
hv political predilection; but all parties] . juj^g succe'i'^ would undoubtedly pYcre more than counter-balanced by
h , .  . „ v . |  A s tn k .n g  s u c c . ,  " . l u ;  experin .en .s ^
figures . ..
which is distinctly on the side of-con 
fidence and optimism.
M r. Bennett’s Achievem ents
l i g h t  a n d  t a s t y . .
For OVER 50 years  Royal Y east C akes have  been  th e  s ta n d a rd  of q u a lity . 
Sealed  In  a ir - tl f tb t  waxed p a p e r, th e y  Ifocp 
fre sh  fo r m o n th s . K eep a  su p p ly  h a n d y . 
A nd sen d  fo r th e  ROYAL Y EA ST BAKE 
BOOK to  u se  w h en  you hake  a t  ho m e. 
A ddress S ta n d a rd  B ran d s  L td ., F ra se r  Avc. 
a n d  L ib e rty  S t . ,  T o ro n to , O u t.
T r y  t h i s  E a s y - t o - M a k e  R c c i p o  
f o r  F O R M  C A K E
C renm  H c. oiiflnr w ith  'A  c. 
h u tto r . Add to  1 hcutnu ciW 
pnd b en t u n til  llfth t. Add I c. 
lukvw orni n illk . S llr  well. Add 
1 cu p  Roynl YciKit Sponrto*, 
>4 c. c itro n , >/t rnl8t»«. Vi 
chopped edmoudn, H twp- nalt. 
nnd cnou ith  Hour to  luuke ao lt 
douftli (ab o u t 4 ciipn). K nead
vroll. <>>ver n u d  oet nnido It* 
w arm  place free from  d rau d h to  
to  rise  u n ti l  doub le  In  b u lk  
( a b o u t  l|k]i b rn .) .  K iiend  
dow n a n d  place In  wcll- 
greaned tu b e  p an . Brunb 
to p  w ith  cflft n n d  bake In  
iiiodcrn to  oven a b o u t 45 
n ilnu too .
*  r o y a l  y e a s t  SPO N G E
f lo u r .  B e a t  tlio roM ftlily . 
C o v e r n n d  l e t  r la o  o v e r­
n ig h t to  double In  b u lk . In  
w orm  place free from  d raugb ta . 
M akes 5 to  6 cu p s o f b a tte r .
Soak 1 Royal Y east Coke In 
p in t  lukew arm  w ate r fo r 15 
m ill. DIhboIvo f tbHp. HUgor In 
t/j p in t  m ilk . Add to  dIsHolved 
yeast cake. Add I q u a r t  bread
PROVINCIAL 
ELECTIONS ACT
Form  12 (Section 41)
P R O C L A M A T IO N  O F  
R E T U R N IN G  O F F IC E R  
Province of B ritish  Columbia 
In  the South O kanagan  E lectoral 
D istrict
T O  W IT :
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given 
to the "Yoters of South O kanagan Elec­
toral D istrict that in obedience to  H is 
M ajesty’s W rit to  me directed, and 
bearing date the th irteen th  day di 
Septem ber, in the j'car of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and th irty - 
three, I require the presence of the 
said V oters a t the G overnm ent Office, 
Kelowna, on the tw elfth  day of O cto­
ber, at twelve o’clock noon, for the 
purpose of nom inating and electing one 
person to  represent them  in the Legis­
lature ofothis Province.
T H E  M O D E  O F  N O M IN A T IO N  
O F  C A N D ID A T E S  S H A L L  B E  
AS F O L L O W S :—
The Candidates shall be nom inated 
in w riting; the w riting  shall be sub­
scribed by two reg istered  voters of the 
district as proposer and seconder, and 
by ten ( 10) o ther reg istered  voters of 
the said d istrict as assenting to  the 
nom ination, and shall be delivered to  
the R eturning Officer a t any tim e be­
tween the date of th is Proclam ation 
and one p.m. of the day of nom ination. 
In  the event of a  poll being necessary, 
such poll will be open on the second 
day of Novem ber, a t Kelowna, _ of 
which every person is hereby required 
to take notice and govern him self ac­
cordingly. .
G IV E N  under m y hand at Kelowna, 
this eighteenth day of Septem ber, one 
thousand 'njne h u n d red ^ n d  th irty-three.
E R N E S T  J. M A G U IR E ,
7-3c R eturn ing  Officer.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
y’av to ing of sounds and smells):—the results
of their -------- --
villages. * ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. H . D aubeny and infant
can unite in jiaying tribute to  is dri  . _  . _
during his stay m. the Old C ountry he while it would undoubtedly set
ha.s pursued Canadian interests. jV itn -L ^^j^  recovery throughout the world,
nd considerable achievement of which J economic inter-J we^^k-end of Mr, and M rs. G. D.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. John Hays, w ho had been the 
guest of her cousins, Mr. and M iss 
Maclennan. the past m onth, left on 
Thursday last for her home in O lds, 
Alberta. •  ♦ «
iccorneci tne s ic i i - i—- - — ----- - , . , _„ , ^liss iM’abel Bradford, of V ernon, is
ing loan on the London m arket derived factories since the opening staying at present w ith her grand-
K , ,  ,l,c a .,.,o ,phere  . of oonfidence June ropor prod. c .» o  M rs. J . Bradford
c i t  r ni n i away front i  i t r
all Canada may be proud. ^He emerged „
from the abortive proceedmpcs oi tne
World Economic Conference a domin- • v-,*.,,.*.,..
ating figure, and, indeed, formed a j Developm ent Of Canning Industry  In
rallying point around which the British j Britain
comm onwealth of nations foregathered.] RritninL npw industries th a tAgain, the fact is undeniable th a t some- Am ong Britain s. t êvv industries tn^^^
m engendering, greatly  in excess of that of a year ago. 
m the smaller canneries which
SA LV A TIO N  ARM Y
Sunday, Oct. 1st. Special H arvest 
T hanksg iv ing  Service a t 11 a.m. and at 
7.30 p.m., w ith  special m usic anci songs.
Y oung People’s program m e a t 2.30.
W ed., 2 p.m. H om e League in quar­
ters.
T hurs., 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
/ .
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
I. T im . 4: 15-16: “ M editate upon 
these th ings; give thyself wholly to 
them ; th a t  thy profiting may appear 
to  all. T ake heed unto thyself and un­
to  th e  doctrine; continue in them ; for 
in doing th is thou slialt both save thy­
self. and them  that hear thee.”
'Thom as a  Kempis says of the Love 
of Solitude and Silence: “Seek a con­
venient tim e to retire into thyself and 
m editate often upon God’s loving kind­
ness,” and th a t “he th a t intends to  at­
tain  to  the  more inw ard and spiritual 
th ings of religion m ust w ith Jesus de 
part , from  the m ultitude and press of 
people.” W e may not. it is true, be able 
alw ays to  ascend to  the m ountain, but 
we m ay all enter in to  our m ost private 
room , close the door, and pray to  our 
H eavenly F ather in secret. H e that 
seeth in secret will rew ard  us openly 
and live shall arise and m eet the multi­
tude of “ little th ings” refreshed and 
streng thened  in m ind, body and soul
which he .succeeded
and from the way he drew j oom e uf ^  all litters o f ’pigs and particul-
pubhe opinum m ^  ^  his prices have curtailed their outputs, bu t L f ly  fall litters, direct sunlight is neces-
is a n  open sccict th a t i tw a s  due to  m s|P^.^ has been m ore than  l g traw  sheds or colony houses
The incre‘’a‘‘s '??h i; Jea r c o m T h o u 'd  to  provide shel-
i r l i ’t b h I S p S e d ’ .h l ,  “the Va'pid cons.rpc.io ,, of
of Hissolvin-y^ in indecision. Finally, new factories in recent years was tend- Passer-by (Seeing a car hub deep m
decisive handling as chairm an of ; the J this
W heat Conference that an agreem ent m et by the heac er
was finally signed—no mean feat to jeoncerns^ ’1 ’sur^rfse To those who I ter with the opening tow ards the south.
M otorist—No. O nly res ting  the car.
expecting the Prime Minister to “bring exploring




______ __________  Village Postm aster—Did you get
its Russian^timb*er 1 of whole chicken, which has proved so l your wife a nice b irthday  present? 
delay neither Mr. great a success that the demahd is L aziest citizen—Got her one w orth
$600.
Postmaster^—Good L ordl A car? 
Laziest Citizen— Naw. A year’s job
m ent to announce
Bennett nVr’̂ th? British ^ v e r n m e n t  is I now much greater than 
responsible. Mr. Bennett is by train- m g to  ^he difficulty m obtaining
" r • _ i_...............J :* .-e I ipnt nuantities ot birds of the  rign
The cannery in this district has 
oil rf'iriiirres of a legaUmiud to  an | been working on an output of 5,000 
ad e?u a t^  iX a ra U o n  of his brief for chickens a day. and f greater supp les
the Canadian ^ p o ^ y X 'l  s ta te d ^ ^ c o X  be ^appreciably for poultry raising, and
Tnd b a X  it b J  r n S k -  The iT S le m  of greater supplies, it is hum bler walks of life by keeping a few 
indictme action such as the suggested, will only be m et econom - .fowls in the back yard_or in ad jacent
ation of ^  I . j .j. j j  to ically by developing poultry breeding [pen, using the scraps from  the table
N X r r t h e X  the least likely as a side line in other industrial areas [ to  provide a part of the feed. Supplies 
ir T r X t  hLhatifon as it has been done of birds in Lancashire are bought by
Tut o f - T n /  unwillingness ,to , do w hat] in Lancashire.^ . Iiv^spite o^f^its J a rp e  | c^Jectors Trom
are kill
in
X X S s k e d " r d o ‘̂ ‘̂ uTfrom“t^^^^  ̂ itT heavy industrializ-1 breeders and keepers These^ are sent
fk u V  and negotiatfons ad^^ the county has developed P°ul- to a central d ^
which have been taking place in respect I try  raising to  a greater e^ent than ed and pluck , transported  by
to th6 new Anglo-Soviet trade agree- any other, rural o r urban, and m any of same evening are _ transported  by
and in .Jl-ich (h. Canadian da- i.a people have oS^lbiUTtea ’  »
THB “COURIER” FOR JOB PRINTING m ands m ust now be embodied. A t a |  the cotton industry by keeping sm all | developm ent suggest
B.C. canners. and to  those enga_ged_ in 
poultry raising in various districts 
throughout the province?
* * *■
Im perial M igration
One of the m ost welcome signs of 
economic recovery, like the first feebfo 
qfforts of a convalescent to sit up anc 
take notice, is the renew ed attention 
which is being given to  the subjecLof 
Em pire m igration and settlem ent. Re-a 
ference was niacie to the m atter in 
these columns a m onth  ago, and we ap­
pend below a -further pronouncem ent 
on the subject as set forth  by the 
Agent General for the Province in a 
letter lately addressed to  “T he T im es” : 
Perhaps one of the m ost gratifying 
indications of economic recovery m ay 
be found in the renew ed in terest which 
is now being taken in Im perial m i­
gration. As Com m issioner Lam b late­
ly  pointed out, apropos Sir Geoffrey 
W hiskard’s address a t the Royal 1 ^ -  
pire Society’s Sum m er School a t O x­
ford. much serious th inking is being 
given to the subject, and be expressed 
the hope th a t ‘the resu lt m ay be the 
early transplantation of large num bers 
of the white population of the Em pire ’
“At this m om ent, • then, it may, 
think, be useful to  point out th a t the 
problem of m igration is by no m eans 
a simple one of ■ways anil means, but 
that it involves a decision betw een 
two opposing schools of thought. O n 
the one hand there is w hat m ay be 
described as the policy of m igration by 
infiltration and, on the other, there is 
tlie  ̂ system  of m igration jby giioup 
settlem ent. Both have their advocates, 
both can point to  past trium phs for 
their justification, and it is in m y vievv 
of the first im portance tha t we shoulc 
endeav’our to  get some clear thinking 
on the relative m erits of the tw o m eth 
ods as applied to  m odern conditions.
“W hat is necessary to  bear in m ind is 
the fact th a t there is so little likelihooc 
of a re tu rn  to anyth ing  resem bling a 
form er state of th ings that, so far as 
m igration is concerned,, small ■value can 
be placed on the lessons of past exper­
ience. W hile, therefore, it is true to  
say, as Sir Geoffrey W hiskard  has 
pointed out, that ‘settlem ent by infiltra
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  that, under and by vir­
tue of the i)i‘ovi.sions of Rule 10, of the R ules of the 
K elow na G row ers’ Exchaupfe. the following- fully paid 
shares of O ne Dollar each, are o tleied  for sa le .
Cert. No. 226, 118 share.s being of the 1924 issue, par value $118.00
Cert. No. 464, 106 shares being of the 1925 issue, par value $106.00
CerL No. 789, 171 shares being of tlic 1926 issue, par value $171.00
Cert. No. A144, *30 shares being of the 1930 issue, par value $ 30.00
Cert. No. A469, 16 shares being of the 1931 issue, par value $ 16.00
Cert. No. A807, 20 shares being of the 1932 issue, par value $ 20.00
Offers in w riting  for all, or any part of the above 
listed shares, w ill be received up to  12 o ’clock noon, October 
5th, 1933. T he h ighest tender not necessarily accepted.
D A T E D  at Kelowna, British Columbia, this F ou rteen th  D ay of 
 ̂ Septem ber, 1933.
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
B Y  W A L T E R  J. M cD O W A L L , Secretary.
rariHROUGH service to  Ja sp e r P ark , E d m o n to n , 
M  S aska toon , W innipeg, T o ron to  a n d  M o n trea l, 
co n n ec tio n s  fo r C hicago, Now York, B oston , e tc . 
Lbw—S h m m e r Fares. Choice o f ro u te s . G enerous 
^tojpover privileges. W hether for a vacation  o r for 
■the business te ip  • • •
JL lB nlted’’
Y ou will ap p rec ia te  th e  luxury o f  th e  service and  th e  
eqoipisitsnt o f th is  fam ous tra in . I t  en su res  th e  
m o s t fo r your travel do llars.
j i t  M t h t  extra coat you can harp a spa , vpjmge, via P rin ce  l^pp rt^  
W  a % p  aeroaa th e  Great tokea , betueen  P o r t  A r th u r  a nd  Sarn ia ,
For in fo rm a tio n
Call o r w rite : any G.N.R. A gent, or E . H .
H arkness, T raffic  R epresentative, V ernon, B. U V-184RI-3S
C a i i a d i a i i  N a t S a m a i
tion  has in the past accounted for 
abou t 99 per cent of the m igration tha t 
has taken  place in the w orld,’ we m ust 
rem em ber th a t it was a w orld far dif­
feren t from  our own, in which quotas 
were unknow n, national self-sufficiency 
scarcely thought of, and individualism 
had the fullest play. I t  is custonrary, 
for instance, to  cite the exam ple of the 
U nited  States, and  point ou t how it 
becam e enriched th roughout the  de­
cades of the p a s t century  by tide after 
tide of im m igration composed of the 
m ore vigorous and enterprising fo r 
w hom  E urope had beconie too  little. 
Sim ilarly, in the opening of the tvvent- 
ieth  century  m igration, stim ulated by 
the offer of free hom esteads and the 
prospects of independence, flowed 
m ightily  in to  the  Canadian W est.
“B ut observe: in the  past the tide 
m oved freely  in response to  all sorts of 
fo rces—social, economic, political— 
w hich  served to  call into being a sort 
of natural balance, so  tha t pressure 
of population in one quarte r of the 
w orld w as redressed by the vacant 
spaces in another. -
“B u t w hat is the  position today? F or 
a long period the natu ral interplay has 
ceased, and  m igration, subjected  tp  all 
so rts of restra in ts, has practically  come 
to a  . standstill. T he  consequence is 
that, to  takq the case of G reat Britain 
alone, year by year sees a steadily in­
creasing surplusage of population dam ­
m ed up and denied outlet. T his ac­
cum ulation has, I  subm it, now  reached 
proportions far too  g rea t to  be disposed 
of by  infiltration, th a t  is to  say, by the  
encouragem ent of individual effort. 
T h e  heyday of individualism  in this, 
as in  so m any o ther things, has passed 
pr is  passing, and the problem  m ust 
now  be dealt w ith  in the m anner de­
m anded by  all ou r m odern problem s: 
by  action  on a  nation--wide scale. I
ulation is B ritain’s problem , and the 
developm ent of her vast vacant spaces 
Canada’s. W h at m ore ob-vious, then , 
than a concerted plan to  bring the idle 
hands and the idle lands together?
“ In  my own province of British Col­
um bia, the H on. Joshua Hinchliffe, 
M inister of Lands, has been m aking an 
intensive study of the  whole question 
and has come to the  conclusion th a t  
th e  m ost hopeful policy to  be followed 
is one of controlled settlem ent.
“This can only be accomplished by 
the transplantatibiv of m i^ a n ts  in 
groups, not otherw ise can a' drift back 
to  the cities—th a t evil of infiltration— 
he controlled, and supervision exercis­
ed over the economics of ou tput and 
m arketing. E ncourage the individual 
to  em igrate and he will gravitate where 
conditions of life are easiest, th a t is to  
say. to  the cities, w here he i s ' least 
wanted. Group settlem ent, on the  
o ther hanjl, carried out, say, by a chart­
ered com pan V, would ensure the  occup­
ation of selected lands and the adequate 
developm ent of all their .resources.
“ K now ing as I do  the richness of 
these resources, parH cularly in the 
pj-ovince of British C^olumhia, I  nave 
n o  doubt w hatever that, given a little 
further im provem ent in-econom ic con-, 
ditions. large-scale settlem ent earned  
out on our vacant laniis affords a m ost 
hopeful solution of B ritain’s unem ploy­
m ent problem, and would contribute in 
the m ost valuable w ay to Canadian, 
which is to  say Im perial, develop­
m ent.”
T alk  O f T he Tow n
This year’s Radio Exhibition a% O l- 
yiripia broke all records both for at­
tendance and orders. The l^ter^we  
reported as aggregating over £22,u0u,- 
OOO, while soinething.like a quarte r of
mA
1 t l T
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M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
“ MY
TELEPHONE DOES
A D V I C K T K S f N G  K A T E S
C i i i M i u c t  a d v c r t i B c i B  w i l l  pIciiBC “ o j e  t h a t  t l i c l r  
c o n l n i o t  c ii llB f o r  d e l i v e r y  o f  a l l  c l i a i iK C J  o f  
i i d v e r t i B e n i e n t  t o  ' I ' l i e  t . o i i r i c r  O f f i c e  b y  M o i l
d a y  i i i u h t .  T h i B  r i d e  i s  i n  t h e  m u t u a l  i n t e r  
o f  n i i l r o n n  a n d  i m h l i f i l i e r ,  t o  o v o i d  e o np a t r u i t i h l i f i -  
U c H t in n  o n  W c d n c B d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  o i i d
eiilB
e o n s e i i i i c n t  m Ik I i I w o r k ,  a n d  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  p u h -  
l i c a l i o i i  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r  o n  t u n c .  C l i a i i K c B  o f  
e o n l i a c t  n d v c r l i B c i n c i i t H  w i l l  h e  a c c e p t e d  o n  
' i 'pieMchiy HI a i l  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  t o  a n  n d v e r -  
t i s e r  c o i i f i o i i t e d  w i t h  a n  c i t i c i K e i i c y .  h u t  o n  
n o  a c c o u i n  o n  W e d n e s d a y  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
d a y ’s  iim ii c .  „
r r a n s i c n t  a n d  C o n t r a c t  A d v c r t i » c m e i i t i i — K a t e s  
( i n o t c d  o n  a p i i l i p i t i o i i .
- F i r s t  i i i s c rl . e r n i l  a n d  M u n i c i | i a l  A d v c r t i f l i i i g
'  T i  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e ,  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e rt i o n ,
t i o n ,  10 c c i i lH  p e r
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  28, 1933
SO
much for me
“ I  certaiiily w ouldn’t  
-want to  be  w ithout m y tele­
phone,” said M rs. Partridge , 
“ i t  does so m uch fo r me. 
I t  runs  errands fo r me—a 
telephone call brings th ings 
from  the  s to re  w hen I  don’t 
w an t to  go myself. My 
friends are  widely scattered, 
b u t m y telephone, a t a  mo- 
merit’s notice, brings them  
to  me for a chat. And, be­
lieve me, it’s  quite com fort­
ing  to  know  th a t th ere ’s a^ 
telephone handy in case of 
sudden illness, fire or bu rg ­
lary .”
O R C H A R D  
H IS T O R Y
U is a reiiiarkalilc fact that experien 
coil Coast journalists ,' when they in 
vadc the In terio r to “write up” some 
m atter, fretpieiitly fall dovvn in regard 
to the accuracy of the data they oh- 
taiii, cither from  carelessness or the 
haste, forhiddiiig careful clieek-ui 
vvhieli has liceomc second nature with 
tliem in the preparation of their mat 
crial. The latest instance is afforded hy 
Boh-Bouchettc, of the Vancouver Sun, 
who, after covering the “grow ers’ re­
volt” ill the O kanagan, incidentally ini 
parting to the movciiicnt as niucli sen 
sationalism  and threatened violence as 
possible, has . iindcrtakeii^ to  write 
series of articles explaining the true 
inwardness of the situation in the fruit 
industry for the benefit of those who 
know nothing of its circumstances. 
These articles vshould accomplish much 
good in bringing before the people of 
The Coast the im portance of the indus- 
tr}- to the province as a whole and in 
securing sym pathy and support for any 
m arketing legislation it niay be neces­
sary to introduce, but it is unfortunate 
that, in the first of the series, Mr. Bou- 
chette went astray  in his facts and 
dates as to  the early history  of fruit 
grow ing in the O kanagan, and has con- 
vey-ed the im pression tha t the industry 
is of much m ore recent origin than is 
really the case.
“This great industry came into be­
ing, as a m atter of fact,” says Mr. 
Bouchette, “as. the result of a casual 
conversation betw een two_ men stand­
ing in front of a cherry display at t l^
hell given iivi'i tnf i i t ’Iy t'> gi.dn .md 
iKlc. .ind VI inn 'd  its wmidri lnl  pm- 
ihdiliCN Ik' i .HI'<■ of ihc ’ pletidid (I'lit 
1C saw gnivving in flic small and ncg. 
.'cted orchard', altachr.l lo the home 
(cads of (he T.imlicis, l ie liccamc in 
crcsicil in the dcvcIopmciK ol the 
V^crnoii (ownsMc, set tired a eoimnission 
im the I'.arl of Aherdeen to iniri base 
lanche in (lie v.illcy ainl lionglll loi 
mil Ihe M(Dongall  |)ioiHi(y in what 
was then tailed the Okanagan Mission 
listricl. He also |Minhased large tiacts 
for himself in the same loeality, in- 
lllding, the Nieholsoil. I.elevie, I'.llis 
mil •other properties, which he silh- 
livitletl anti soltl m small traefs .it flit 
very reasonahle iiriccs ol from !flO to 
per acre. Mr. Mackay \vas no 
grcetlv land speenlalor; his main iilca 
vvas, while making, a reasonahle iirolit 
III his deals, to develoji the coinitry 
mtl makf  it jiossihle for a- large iniin- 
her of orehards and small farms to re- 
laee Ihe great areas of eaftle ranelie 
iield hy a liaiidfnl of owners.
With till- spring of lH9,i there was a 
great developnieiil in llie Olcanagaii 
Mission district. ^I'he lownsite of Ke­
lowna wa.s laitl oil and tlie Inst huiltl- 
ngs were erectetl, the name of Ihe 
(ovvn gratlnally lieing applieil lo tlie 
snrronnding itiisfriet until Okanagtin 
Mission liecame restricletl (o its pre­
sent signiru-anee. I’lanting of fnnt 
trees was tmtlerlaken on a large stale, 
two Inmdred acres alone being set mil 
on tlic ])tircliasc ol I.ortl Aherdeen, 
called “ Guis.ichan" after the estate of 
his father-in-law in .Scollantl, while 
large orchartls were also iilantcd hy 
Messrs. James (Jrozicr, VV. 1). Ilohson, 
C. C. Rose, j .  L. I’ridham and others. 
I’lanling continned for a couple of 
years nnlil flic severe depression of 
1894-96 hit the valley, the last large 
orchard to he set tint being th;it of the 
late t iommander  T. W. Stirling, wlu), 
together with the late Mr. Bridliani, 
m outstanding figure in the early 









SLO G A N S
Since the rylillimic slog.m ";i cent a
ponnd or on the giomid 
way thiont'li the valley, 
slog.Ills have been 
(InstriCN and pi ofe.ssions.
sli.is iimg 
various other 
eoined lor otn in-
jNone of
S p e c i a l  L o w  P r i c e s
a t  t h e  n e w  s t o r e
these, however. lias liginad m a eam- 
)>aign so vigorous as lliat carried on hy 
Ihe apide growers. I suggest that op-
luirtmiilies are lieing overlooked to eaf)
ilalize on the enrreni sloganniama.
l■'or instame, onr impoverished Hos­
pital might go after funds with a verbal 
wea|)on s tub as “a dollar a .day nr 
eome what may.”
Doclors might eonimaiid their fees 
with this one; “ I’ay, knave, or in the
grave.” _ . . „
l,;iwyers might say: “ Kale or jail.
Deiilisls: “Onr  intrscs fill or we
won't drill.”
Merchants:  “ Bay np for 1923 or no
more credit will yon see.
K eslanrants: “A coin
or go on fast.”
And the tMiincsc laundryinan: 
money, no shirtcc.”
* * *
T H E  P R E S S
you’ll cast
"No
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r  W eek E nd ing  Septem ber 23, 1933
Carloads 
1933 1932
F ru it  ..................... .............30
M ixed F ru it & Vegetables 147 
Vegetables  ..................  2
179 216
T h e  young couple were m aking their 
first long m otor trip. T hey were driv­
ing  to  Chicago to  attend  the Century 
o f P rogress Exposton. They had 
blow n out tw o tires, ruined their cloth­
es in a sudden rainstorm , paid ten dol­
lars to  be pulled out of the m ud and 
then  had lost their way. T he husband 
^ g o t  out w ith a flashlight to inspect a 
signboard.
W ife (calling to  him )— Are you on 
the right road, dear? i
H ubby (g rim ly )—W e sure are, but 
we didn’t know  it.
T he sign rehd: “T o the Poor House.”
She—“W hat do you’ mean by telling 
y ou r boy friend tha t I was deaf and 
dum b?”
O ther she—“ I didn’t say deaf.”
Dominion exhibition in Calgary in 1908 
“O ne of these men was F rank  De­
H art, of Kelowna, who had taken the 
O kanagan cherry exhibit to  Calgary. 
The other m an was from  Spokane. He 
was in charge of the cherry exhibit 
fronv the State of W ashington. ^ 
“W'hen you read new's dispatches 
during, the last two weeks, describing 
F rank  D eH art as the father of the 
g row ers’ crusade, you were reading a- 
bout a m an w ho in point of fact is the 
father of the entire industry.
“The Spokane man and D eH art chat­
ted about fru it and D eH art was per­
suaded to  g e t- to g e th e r  an exhibit of 
apples ancT take them  to the In terna­
tional Apple Show at Spokane. There 
were very few apple orchards in the 
O kanagan at th a t tim e and the quality 
of the product was not considered high.
“As they talked. D eH art m entioned 
the ciuestion of cost. The Spokane man 
sm oothed over tha t difficulty.
‘“ W e’ll make a , class for six boxes 
of apples from  a foreign country,’ he 
said. ‘Your apples will be the only en­
try  and you will win first prizes which 
will be enough to cover th e  cost of 
preparation and transporta tion .’
“So D eH art took his apples to Spo­
kane. H e  had Jonathans, N orthern  
Spies, Baldwins, K ing of Tompkinis 
and a few o ther varieties. ^
“T o  his g rea t surprise, the apples 
from  the O kanagan won not only the 
special prize, but they took thirteen 
firsts and two seconds, a to tal of $4,o/U
in cash aw ards. r , rw
“T his was the beginning of the Ok- 
anagan apple industry. Itnm ediately 
money flowed into the valley. Land 
prices jum ped from  $100 an acre to 
$200, then to $400.” \  r .
T here is the usual m ixture of tact 
a iT d 'fic tim rih ~ airth i^ th e^ o u ts tan d in g - 
m isstatem ent being tha t “ there were 
very few apple orchards in the O kan­
agan a t th a t tim e and the quality of 
the product was not considered high.
All honour is due to M r. D eH art 
for his splendid achievem ents at Spo­
kane, V ancouver and o ther exhibitions 
on behalf of the fru it industry, but it 
is no disparagem ent to  hirn—and he 
would certainly not lay _ claim to the 
distinction of his own volition to stitC" 
that he is n o t  the father of the indus­
try in the O kanagan. By the year 
1908 it had already become wgll estab­
lished, and the successes achieved by 
M r. D eH art served as a spur to  fur­




Biirchasc and suhdivision of the 
Coldstream  Kanchc hy Lord Aberdeen 
followed, with fu rther large plantings, 
the orchard planted and retained for 
his own o))cration by the Karl being 
one of the biggest in the valley. A 
nuinher of years later, additional dc- 
velopnieiit on a large scale took place 
through the energy of Mr. j .  M. Rob­
inson at Bcacliland, Suniincrland and 
N arainata, while Penticton joined the 
procession with the sale of the huge 
PZllis property to  the South Okanagan 
Land Com pany in 1904. In the K el­
owna district itself a second develop­
ment took jilacc in 1903 and suhsequeiit 
years with purchase of the Lcqiiime 
ranche hy the Kelow na Land & O rch­
ard Co., and its suhdivision and exten­
sive planting. F rom  1905 to 1912 came 
the later stages, when the Knox pro­
perty was purchased and subdivided 
and the Central O kanagan Lands dev­
eloped and iilanted large areas in the 
R utland and Glenmore districts.
T here  was a sm all co-operative m ar­
keting organization at Kelowna so far 
hack as 1894, which developed later in ­
to quite a large affair, the Kelowna 
Shipper.s’ Union, handling all kinds of 
farm products in addition to fruit, cur­
ing ham s and bacon and operating a 
cigar factory for native leaf. Stirling 
& Pitcairn, 'the first independent fruit 
shipping house in the O kanagan, was 
a large and flourishing concern long 
before the date of 1908 set bj' Mr. 
Bouchette as the  foundatton of the 
fruit industry.
Besides the developm ents mentioned, 
which are stated  , briefly for rea­
sons of space, m any o ther properties 
were subdivided and orchards planted 
betw een the years 1892 and 1908, and 
the acreage in fru it by the_ latter^ year 
ran  to  a large figure quite inconsistent 
with M r. B ouchette’s statem ents. The 
orchard industry in the O kanagan V al­
ley is of n o . m ushroom  grow th hut of 
forty  years'-^ standing
K E L O W N A B E C O M E S  
C O O T  C O N SC IO U S
Sportsm en E ndorse  Toothsom eness Of 
Neglected Bird
Visitor- to  Kelow na ducking sudden­
ly —^Was tha t a shot?
Kelownian laughing—No that was 
ju s t one of our cherries. Bing.^don’t 
you know.
H ere’s a lot of bunk. T hey tell us 
C am era, the fighter, sleeps, in a bed 
•eight feet in length.
A beauty specialist says h is job  is to  
m ake up jokes.
ready been well advertised through a 
series of notable successes a t the ari- 
nual exhibitions of the Royal H orti­
cultural Society in England.
Foundation of the fruit industry up­
on a comm ercial basis in the O k a n a ^ n  
dates back to  the spring of 1892, 
when the first p lanting upon a large 
scale was undertaken, the K elow na dis 
tric t having the honour of leading the 
way. T he dfevelopment was due to 
the inspired foresight of the late Mr. 
George G rant MaCkav. of Vancouver, 
who, although in the sixties when he 
arrived from  Scotland i t  the Coast in 
1888, had all the energy and enthus-
Since revealing to the public at large 
in this column last week th a t “coots or 
‘•mudhens” are a delicacy which local 
sportsm en have been overlooking for 
the past quarter of a century, the town 
is rapidly becom ing “coot conscious.” 
And, after all these years, it is about 
time. H ere we have a deliciously fat, 
succulent gariie bird that has been per­
m itted to die a n a tu ra l death when all 
the tim e it has been ready to  provide 
sport and a m eal^m ore  tasty than 
grouse.
Game W arden W . R. M axson, vvho 
has had considerable to  do with in tro­
ducing the coot to  the dining table, 
gave a dem onstration last Sunday as 
to how these birds should be fried. 
The recjpe published by the Courier 
last week is sim ilar to th a t of the. 
Cam e W arden’Sj with the exception 
that Mr. M axson adds a touch of sage 
to give the m eat a finer flavour, h -  
m ong sportsm en who endorse this dish 
one hundred per cent are “Dick” Jen- 
nens. Dr. Day, Charles H aw es f Charlie 
likes ’em en casserole) and Joe Spur­
rier. Probably, by this time, dozens 
of o ther sportsm en and their families 
have sampled the dish. And here’s an ­
other tip: -After frying, they can be
sealed in hot lard and put away for 
enjoym ent later in the winter.
As was pointed out last week, coots 
are vegetarians. T hey  w on’t touch fish 
eggs. They thrive on such clean foods 
as celery bulbs. Ducks eat much of the 
same food that the coots 4ive on, con­
sequently their destruction helps to 
preserve duck food.
A bout the only objection raised so 
far to the shooting of coots is that they 
don’t offer enough sport. As a m atter 
of fact, they will serve to improve the 
mm of those sportsm en who miss duck
Devilish and lilundcriiig it is.
It makes m ountains out of molehills.
Its  influence is greatly over-rated
It is not to he taken .seriously. (Mr. 
C.C.IL Garland, whose utterances get 
into it, admits this too.)
Tt is idealistic, dogmatic, provocative
It always p rin ts the tilings that 
sliould he suppressed and suppresses 
the things th a t should he printed
It exaggerates in unholy glee.
W hen fifty or seventy-five people— 
growers, for instance—do som ething 
extraordinary, it calmly announces the 
num ber as tw o hundred.
It has no conscience. I ts  reports
arc always biased.
Reporters are unnecessary evils. 
The only way to get the correct ver 
Sion of a fight is to let one of the 
principals tell it.
News stories are balled up because 
the reporter is a stupid lout: T he per­
son who gives him  the facts never errs.
The press is a menace. I t  should 
not be tolerated.
(N ow , if you will excuse me for a 
m om ent, please, there’s som ething in 
today’s paper I w ant to see.)
♦ ♦ *
W H A T  P R IC E  B E A U T Y
A pretty  young gentlem an in a 
Y ugoslavian village has been beaten to 
death because the gals of the  ham let 
adjudged him the handsom est feller 
thereabouts'; T hey  made such a fuss 
over him that tw o ordinary guys with 
no claim to beauty im m ediately re­
moved the com petition by cracking his 
skull. T he girls had a good cry and 
turned out in large nuhibers to  the fun­
eral of their idol. They will resign 
them selves in tim e to m arriage with 
some hom ely village, bloke and dream  
of w hat m ight have been.
N ot long ago a beauteous chap 
som ewhere in the States was accordetj 
sim ilar honours by the youthful fem­
inine gender. Im agine, if you can, these 
two fellows m eeting somewhere som e­
time. . . . . .
T hey em brace and kiss.
“ I bought the duckiest pair of shorts 
today!” exclaims one. “And the dar- 
lingest undershirts! Really, dear, you 
should see them .”
I ’ve been shopping too,” says the 
other sweetly.- “You should see the 
gorgeous ensem ble I picked up this 
m orning. I t  has tw o pairs of pants. 
And I bought a hat to match it is the 
cutest thing! I ’m ju st dying to  show it 
off to my girl friend.”
Lucky boy! I can t afford m any 
new clothes this year,” sighs the other.
A nd the g irls haVe seen all m y neck­
ties and socks so often! I  feel posi­
tively ashamed.*’  ̂ ^
Yes, I know  how it is. I ju st can t 
seem to keep half of the face creams I  
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m i s s e s ’ a m i  w or n-
NEW ARRIVALS IN 
MILLINERY
FO R  S A T U R D A Y  S E L L IN G
III ju n io r s
e n ’s. I ’r ieed  from
B e l l  : iml V e 
t m i m — (Miie.
Ivet l l a t s  for A u-
’rieed fro m —




Y ou m ay s e le c t  y o u r  I’all or  
W in ter  t 'o a t  here w ith  th e  a s ­
surance th a t  the s ty le s  olTm'cd 
and va lu es  are the  b e s t  j)ossib le .
$ 1 1 .9 5  $ 2 4 .5 0
WOOL KNITTED BLOUSES
F U L L  F A S H IO N E D
SILK HOSIERY
. \  jinre s e m i-s e r v ic e ;  ^
])cr pair ..................... . fl
N e w  K a y se r  l in es  in fall  
sh ad es ,  per p.'iir $1 .00 & $1.25  
H e a v y  serv ice  vveip;ht, s ilk  to
......$ 1 .3 9the ])cr pair
d'ailored and fancy knit .  C o lou rs  to  b lend  w ith  y o u r  c o s tu m e  
for fall, f’riced at ............................................................................................
on the wing oftener than they care to 
adm it. Several boats closing in on a 
flock of coots forces them  into the air. 
If you have to shoot several lengths^ in 
advance-of one of these birds to brin£ 
it dovvn, then your judgm ent tells you 
ju st about how far out in front you 
m ust aim  to bring  down duck. There 
are plenty of these birds on the lakes 
right now; and m ore of them  are coin 
ing in. W hy go hungry?
T he wet w eather experienced since 
the opening of the season has resulted 
in backw ard hunting. Grouse and duck 
are p retty  well scattered. N ot more
iasm of a young man. He visited the than five or six deer have been reported
O kanagan at the tim e w hen it.s b ran ch . killed, but the snow that is beginning 
railwav line was being projected a n d !to  fall in the hills vvill soon force theni 
at once fell in love w ith the country, | down to  lower levels.
$ 1 .2 9
m.
FUMERTON’S LTD.
M W here Cash Seats Credit **
conduct.any day now for improper 
(Anyway, Charlie, we tro tted  in like 
good boys and did our staring  frankly. 
No street corners for us.)
* *
expensive! A new blade last^ no tim e
at all. B ut one has to keep a smooth 
cheek for the  girls.”
“Yes, one has to preserve one’s pop­
ularity. ' W ell, I ’m  on my W ay  to my 
hairdresser’s. She’s renew ing my per­
m anent, you know. If you run across 
a bargain  in bath  salts, honey, please 
give me a ring.”
I ’m .on m y way to the pharm acy 
I ’ll look around. Good-bye,
Q uite Fair
Professor W eir gave a very fair and 
scholarly criticism  of the C.C.F. on 
F riday  night. If  he has the situation 
sized up correctly—and he stuck to 
constitutional facts—what the C.C.F. 
hopes to  accom plish provincially is 
certainly obscure. And from  a federal 
point of view, there is no doubt th a t the 
Senate would be a stum bling block. 
M ost of us look upon the Senate as a 
petrified body of old fogies whose pol­
itical activities have been rew arded 
w ith a soft job, but it m ust be adm itted 
th a t the fathers of Confederation set 
it up to give a sober second thought to 
the many, radical ideas which the people 
of any country advance from  tim e to 
time. Communism can wipe it out. 
Can tam er Socialism?
Stout Fellow s!
H ere’s the lie to the assertion that 
our ybuth is going to the dogs. W e 
have a lot of fine, upstanding chaps 
w alking our streets and politely bum ­
m ing the price of a meal. F o r in­
stance, the other day a m an tried to 
hire some of these fellows to  go to  
w ork for him . The novelty appealed 
to  a few of them , and they decided to  
accept the job. O thers stoutly refused 
because their prospective employer 
would not guarantee a ho t roast every 
day. D oubtless this man would like 
to  be in a position to  guarantee himself 
a
M O P E H M  
H O U S E
GOOD LOCATION ON HALF-ACRE LOT
T w o  s to r y ,  s ix  r o o m s  w i th  b a th r o o m . N ic e  s le e p in g  p o r c h
and screened porch.
U F ru it trees, shade trees and garage, .
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL-ESTATE & INSURANCE
ho t roast every day, b u t  he is only 
a poor w orking stiff vyithout the coiir- 
age to  give aw ay his farm, retire  to  the
streets and m ake demands of a haras­
sed society w ithout offering som ething
in return .
(N O T E .__This information has been
furnished by a citizen. If the facts 
are  as stated, then w orkm g on the 
public sym pathy is becoming a racket. 
A nd the fellows willing to w ork are 
being given a black eye by the “hot 





H E R E  A N D  T H E R E  
Pansies!
Cha\lie L ittle  and yours tru ly  have 
been severely castigated for publ'cly 
'disgracing the F ire Hall, w here the 
boys like their eggs ; hard boiled. 
Charlie and I , - in case you haven't 
heard, represented the m ales a t the 
fashion parade last week. W e also 
barged into the dining r.Qom and had 
aw fternoon tea ’ with Bie ladies, dont- 
cherknpw. W e shall, probably be 
'chucked out of our place of resideiice
n o t e s  A N D  N E W S
F R O M  L O N D O N  T O W N
(Continued from page 3)
*^The longest trial in British crmimal 
annals has ju st c o n c lu d e d ^ . t h e  Cen­
tra l CriminarUbuiTwith-the-convict ion
in  th e




will be addressed by
HON. J. W . JONES
MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(Independent Candidate for South Okanagan) 
And other speakers on present day problems. 
ALL CORDIALLY INVITED
'■i.',!,.-’'V*'*’ S' >14.
of sixteen men on charges of conspir­
acy, arson, and fraud on insurance 
companies and Lloyd’s underw riters. 
Proceedings before the m agistrates 
lasted 26 days, the trial o « u p ‘ed 33 
days, and consuleralffy over lOO.OUU 
documeiits were handled by the prosec­
ution. 'I t  was the first occasion, too, 
on which a telephone, specially design­
ed hy Post Office engineers to  convey 
the m erest whisper, has been used in
an  English Court. . ...n
A m ovem ent is on foot to  install per­
m anent flood lighting equipm ent at 
some of the m ore hilportant of I ^ n -  
don’s buildings. The National Gm 
lery, the Clock Tower of the H ouse of 
Parliam ent, W estm inster .\bbey , and
Som erset H ouse have been suggested 
for illumination.
T w o m otor vans using producer gas 
generated from wood charcoal in place 
of petrol have been despatched from 
the Ford  W orks a t D agenham  tor ^  
dem onstration in the F ar East. The 
saving in fuel costs is stated to be 
three-quarters of the cost of petrol, in 
addition to which the prim e motive 
power—charcoal—̂ is an everyday: pro- 
duct in m ost parts of the world.
No fewer than a dozen borough au­
thorities in the London area ^te now 
m aking plans for new tow n halls or 
municipal buildings. T he total 
penditure involved is' well over ±.1,- 
000,000. T he first g ran t from  the pubr
lie purs^ to  education in England was
m ade on A ugust 17, 1833, with a mod 
est £20,000. Today, a century later, 
the sum set aside “for the Purposes of 
education”, has grow n to  £60,000,UUU.
G rand Juries in England are now no 
more.. O n Sept. 12 the Adm inistration 
of J ustice Act comes into force, and by 
its first section abolishes them. Ih e  
Grand Jury  sum m oned for the. County 
of London Sessions on A ugust 29
brought to  an end a feature of E ng ­
lish law which has survived from  Sax­
on times. m * * ■
Second B. C. Inspectional T o u r
The Provincial Governm ent having 
given its consent, British Columbia 
House is now busy on plans for a sec­
ond inspectional tour of the province 
for the sum m er of 1934. M r. W illiam  
Me Adam, the Secretary to  the of­
fice, will, as before, be in charge o f 
T he  intention, as in 1932,the party. . . , . ,
is to  appeal prim arily to  British indus­
trialists, investors , and - people w ith 
fixed incom es; and in view of the enor­
mous grow th  of the tou rist business in  
the Old C ountry and the keenness o f 
competition in offering attractive pro­
gram m es. it is essential to  be early in 
the field. T hanks to  the cooperation of 
the people of the Province, the 1932 
tour was an outstanding success, and  
without the  cost of a single cent to  
the Province not only b rought m ost 
valuable publicity but was productive 
of m aterial results in  several direc­
tions.
TIIU K SD A Y , S liPT EM B EK  28, 1933
t h e  K E LO W N A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN O R C H A R D IST
WANT ADS.
c«<h adili' 
M ititmuminsriti'Hi: I r r ii tB  per 'iMHi.il WM^Unn, 10 \>rf linf
rlilUK** wrrk, IH)c.
|'l,a«r .1., not unU lor cir.lil .;n U>r»e..... . a. tlie <o-it o( l>ooluiiB »ml toIIecUilg
tlirm !» .|iiilc out ol iiioiioitioii to their *«lue. 
No irsimmiilMlily iitoriilrtl (or errorf lu «d»*rl- 
ir.rmciilB fctriv^il Uy Iclrpuone.
F O K  S A  L E — M i H C c i l u n c o u *
lO K  SA U -.... "N O  H U N T IN G  O K
S H O O  T I N n o t i c e s .  P ro tect your 
and orchards during the hunt- 
iiii" M'.ason. 1 cents e*ich» six for 70 
(■('Ills, ('oiiricr Office, W ater Street.
s . \ (■ B I !■ K ■ !■: s,'\ 1. !■: - ’|■<■n-a(•I c licar •
iiifr (ircli.ird )'ood lioiisc ami haia; 
siliialcd Winfield. I'or teriir . apidy. 
\ \  I ’flrie I .ahesliore Inn, K.K.l. hel 
(iwna. ■
N ia v  LO W  P R IC K — lato,se Ic îf dup­
licates; jninchcd; .'i(H) for .$1.75; buy 
now. Courier Office, W ater
P K IN 'r iH )  SIGN CA RD S, "Por 
Sale” or "h'or Rent," on extra heavy 
white card, on sale at i In; Courier O f­
fice, (,'otirier Block, W ater, S/treet, 
phone 96.
O i; i)  N liW S P A P E R S -7  Useful for 
many purposes besides lighting fires.
'I'hey prolong greatly  the useful life 
of linoletnn and carpets, when laid 
between them  and the floor. Bundle of 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office.^
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
W A N T E D — Second-hand rifles; high­
est prices paid; carbines preferred.— 
.S|)urricr’s. 5 ^ ^
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
HELP WANTED
W A N r  hiD— Experienced cook-gener­
al. must have references. Apply, Mrs. 
1 :. D. Paterson, phone 9. 8-lc
SITUATIONS WANTED
C'()M P E T E N T  Bookkeeper-Account­
ant open for full or iiart-tinic em- 
liloyment; fam iliar with fruit business; 
excellent references. No. 47, Courier.
8-lc
TO RENT
F O R  R E N T — M odern house on Ber­
nard Ave.; cleaned and redecorated. 
Apply, Mrs. A. E. Tuckey. 7-tfc
PURE -  WHOLESOME 
DEUGIOUS
TH E Q UALITY OF OUR
BREAD
can only be judged by personal 
trial.
No amount of advertising could just­
ly describe its purity Md wholesome­
ness and deliciousness. It takes a 
personal test to reach a proper un­
derstanding of its virtues.
MAKE THAT TEST TODAY! 
Take home a loaf and watch how 
the family enjoy it and note how you 
enjoy it yourself.
LIMITED
Phone 121 for bur delivery to calL
THANKSGIVING 
TURKEY SUPPER
“With all the frills”
THURSDAY, OCTOBER Sth
6.30 p.m.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
HALL
Generous tab le  and service. 





I'llir.'M ( ru(» pri tine, rudh iDlirition i min 
inmrn vliaii-r. .'K» ( . n U .  Connl tivr »oitl«  
(.. lint I'.iK'li iiiHnil Bint Mi<>ni> ol not nmi' ll.nn livr IlKUlrB (.■olliltf »» • wold.
1IIb(Ic ftttc tyi'c, lilic (hill I 00 ( cn(# l>f( line.




l)i, .\Lilhisnir, dciili‘ 1, W illils’ Block, 
Icki.lioiic H9, ■'9 tfc
riic I'irsI United 
llieii’ Anim;il i';i/a;i 
I'liilliei delaih- l.ilei
l lic WoiiieiiL Stiid\ I hil> will hold 
llicii liisl mceliiir. at the home of Mrs. 
S. M. Simpson, ( adder Ave., on Mon­
day, <)el. Jiid. at .1 I'.m. '|'ln' suhjeel 
nf study this year will he "The British 
( (Uimionwc.'illli H-lp
rill' ' . K !•. L O W N  A I! A D.\l 1 NT()N  
(I.IM !. riie animal g.eiieral meetiiu; 
Ilf ineinluTs will he held in tin; 11‘ul" 
minion Hall, I'neMl.ay. Get. .frd. at 8 
p.m. All niemhers arc particularly re- 
ipiesled to lie present, .'ind an.i'onc in- 
leicsled ill the game will he wcleomc. 
ImiII details as to nienihcrship from
the Seeret.-iry, I’.ox 29f). 7-.P.O.
Calholie Ba/.:iar and Supper, 1 .0 .0 . 
'rritijik ', Saturday, Nov, 25tli. 8-lc
The Anglican Church Bazaar will he 
icld on h'riday. :md Saturday, Dec, 1st 
iiid 2nd, in the Seoul Hall. 8-2))1̂ *
The :iimu:il general meeting of Kel­
owna Hosiiital W om en’s Auxiliary will 
he held in Board of Trade room, ()ct. 
.'.h'd, :it .3 p.m. Nomination of ofliccr.s 
to he sent to Mrs. (iro le  Stirling ten 
days before meeting, all nominees hav­
ing consented to accept nomination.
8-lc
* 1, A
A l3ouatioii Tea will he held in aid 
of Kelowna H ospital, Oct. 12th. Par­
ticulars later. 8-lcm * *■
Old gold bought. Premium paid. 
( ash jiropositioii. I ’ettigrew , the Jew ­
eller. 8-lc
* b< ♦ ,
An opportunity to buy a large dia­
mond chetip, 53 i)oint, finest (|uality 
diamond at less than present whole­
sale price. This stone for only $120.00. 
Pettigrew , the Jeweller. 8-lc
* « *
The famous H art House String 
Q uartette  will play here Novemlicr 21.
8-2c
CARD O F  T H A N K S
The ladies of the Kelowna Rowing 
(.'luh wish to thank all who so kindly 
assisted in m aking the Fashion Parade 
a success. 8-lc
quired to send the particulars of their 
clainis against the estate  of the said
O C T O B E R  2ha, 1933




10 miles east of Vernon, B. C.
Furniture. Farm  Im plem ents and
■ M achinery. H ogs, H orses, 27 Register- 
' ed Jerseys and 27 Grade Jerseys.
This is an outstanding 
FARM SALE.
The Cattle have either Cow T esting  or 
\ R .O .P . records, o r are from  proven
■ producers. A ll are Federal T.B . tested
Lunch will be served.
Term s of Sale - - - CASH 
Catalogue on request.
NOTICE
at the expiration ot the said perioa tne 
Executrix , will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate am ongst the 
parties entitled thereto  having regard 
only to the claims of which the Execu­
trix shall then have notice.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 25th 
dav of Septem ber, 1933.
T. F. M cW i l l i a m s .
Solicitor for the  Executrix, Eva Chri.s- 
tine Rankin, and whose address is 
Paret Block, B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B. C. 8-Sc
Local and Personal
.Miilriiliii I lia|iiii and < laiic Dilwnilll 
h i t  la.l wi ( k fnr X'irliiiia t«i ,ilt(iid 
\ irtnria • nllcgc.
’ii'iiin'11. III San I lanriMii,Ml'., f
( al., i'. vihilnig ( apt. am 
I layman, Beach \vemie.
Ml
FA SH IO N  S H O W  D R A W S
L A R G E  A TTEN D A N C F:
Giritt Of Kelowna Rowing CIul) Make 
Graceful And AUtactive 
Maniie(|iiinK
The rolmnia i 
lintel, arlistieallv 
neeasii'ii, wa'. Iiaie
1 tile K’liyal \nne  
(leeiiialed ini the 
funned inin "la ■liinii
.Mi'.s llaiienek, \\ lin had lu i ii vi'.- 
lling, friends line, left nil S.illird.i>' hv 
( aiiadiaii Pacific fnr the < >Id <'ninilry
Mr. J. (ilie//i ,  nf Itnniestie Wines H r
l ly- l ’i (idiiels Ltd., w as a ( 'anadian ,\'a- 
linn.il passenger In N aiientiver nil Mnn- 
da\'.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Iteiinelt left
nil .Mnmlay by I'anadian Naliniial for 
W innipeg, where they will spend :i 
visit.
Mrs. .\. Matliiesnii. nf N'aneniiver, 
sister nf Mrs. J. I.. Clarke, is :i visitor 
In the city. .She .irrived by ( '.in.idiaii 
I’.-ieifie.
Ilerhcrl . \ilken and D.-irhy IT.aycs 
left (in Monday by ('Unadi:m Pacific fnr 
(luclph, ()nt., where they will attend 
the Agricultural ('nllcgc.
.Mr. I). .Archibald, of Isnscd.alc, ami 
.Mr. R. Richards, nf Kamloops, were 
wcck-ciid guests at the M ayhiir Hotel 
while touring the district.
Mrs. A. Mucklc, of Winni])Cg, left 
for her home recently, after spc4uling 
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. R. W. 
Ok.anagan Mission.Ramsaj',
Mr. G. Alan H arber, of Vtmeouver, 
arrived in Kelowna on Friday last to 
carry on the work of the F irst Baptist 
Church for the ensuing months.
.Mr. :iiid Mrs. Ff. Robins and son 
Bobby, of .Arrow f ’ark, on the .Arrow 
Lakes, are guests of the M ayfair Hotel 
while siieiiding a holiday in the city.
Mrs. H. H. Miller, of Hanover, Out., 
who had been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. W . E. Adams, left yesterday by 
C.aivadian Pacific for her home in the 
east. ■
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. D. N orrington, 
of O kanagan Mission, left on Saturday 
for Vancouver, cn route to  England. 
They expect to sail this week via the 
Panam a Canal.IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the E state  of 
h'mma Davies, deceased, late of the 
City of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia.
N O T IC E  IS hereby given that t l^  cre-r at the week-end to their
ditors of the above named Em m a TTr^ior R ichter
Mrs. D. CDwens, of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. A. Mossop, of Esquim alt, paid a
ni a JLin \„rireiT, F raseDavies, deceased, who died on or about brother, Mr. Andrevv Fraser, R ichter
the 31st day of M arch. 1953, are re- St., returning to the Coast on Monday.
Beginning O ctober 1st, the Kelowna-m n i i i m li w i u is i m rvciuwxio.
Fm nia Davies, deceased, to the solici- \Yegtbank ferry will leave Kelowna on
w e 'a b f  1.=^ firs , trip  lo .he w as. side a . 8 a.™
fh a  da.e herio f. . instead of 7. as a t p resent and  evile (late nereoi. , -a,
A N D  N O T IC E  is further given that leayg the west side a t 8.30, instead of 
f d h e -----
NOTICE
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the Bank­
ruptcy of Thom as Pointon H uhne, 
Butcher, of Kelowna, B. C. 
N O T IC E  is hereby given that Thom as
Pointon H ulm e m ade an assignm ent 
on the 18th day of September, 1933, 
and that the first m eeting of creditors 
will be held on Friday, the 6th day of 
O ctober, 1933, at the hour of tw o in 
the afternoon, a t the Casorso B^o^k, in 
the City of Kelowna, B. C.
To vote thereat proofs of claim and 
proxies m ust be filed with me prior 
thereto.
Those having claims against the es­
tate  m ust file the same with- th e 'C u s ­
todian. or the T rustee  when appointed, 
before distribution is made, otherwise 
the proceeds of the E sta te  will be dis­
tributed am ong the parties entitled 
thereto  w ithout regard  to such claims.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 25th 
day of Septem ber, 1933.
W . S. D A W SO N ,
Custodian.
Ca.sorso Block,
Kelowna, B. C. 8-lc
Miss Grace M eek of Vanaouver, 
Miss M argaret M cD onald and Miss 
May Gibson, of N ew , W estm inster, 
visited friends in the d istrict at the 
week-end. They w e re  guests of the 
M avfair Hotel.
A call has been issued for an open 
convention of all supporters of the 
candidacy of H on. J . W . Jones for 
South Okanagan, to be held in the 
Board of T rade H all on Tuesday, Oct. 
3rd, a t 4.00 p.m.
AN OP EN
Convention
FOR ALL SUPPORTERS 
of the
HON. J.W. JONES
Mrs. L. V. Reid and daughter, who 
had been visiting M rs. Reid’s brother, 
Mr. B. P. H ardcastle, left on Tuesday 
by Pacific for their home in
tlie O ld Country. They will sail on 
the “ Em press of Britain,” Sept. 30th.
the Bank of M ontreal, w ith M rs. P a t­
erson, infant and nurse, are m oving to 
day to the Manager’s residence on Pen-
dozi Street. They have been  staying at 
the W illow Inn for the past tw o weeks.
lica(li|liai Ici ,s” on Tlim sday .illcniooii 
Li'l, ulieil lb'' l.idii'-. Ilf till' Krlowiia 
loiwiliK ( lull staged a fasliioii parade 
wliicli drew an .iltcndance of close to 
two Imndred. < tpeniiig al .3..10 ii.m., tlie 
fasliidii sliow, with never a dull nioni- 
ent, ciniliniU'd for more than two liolirs. 
diirini; whieli linic the newest styles in 
li.'ils, roals, gowns, dresses, ciisemldes, 
shoes and furs were gracefully' display­
ed by tlie girls of the Rowing Cliih. 
wild, IIS mamieipiiiis, scored a merited 
success. Willi the exceiilinns of llic 
furs, uhicli were supplied by G. L. 
I’op, niamifa(' 'lming furriers, of V.an- 
couver, all wearing apparel cxliibilcd 
came from llic stocks carried by local 
store,'!,
Panuliiig singly, each model ciilcrcd 
tlic nitunda from llic adjacent small 
diiiiiif! room, m.'ddiig her first aiiiicar- 
aiu'c lit till' lop of a 'd a is  placed al the 
Mortlieml of the room. .Steiipiug down 
from the dais, she w.alkcd slowly down 
an aisle nnuiing llirougli the eeiilrc 
of tlie room and made her exit througli 
the office. As each girl appeared. Mrs. 
W. J. I.ogic, who acted as amiouucer, 
gave details as to material, etc., and ati- 
nouuccd the store disfilayiiig that part­
icular model. Alusic was supplied by 
the Coimuanders ( Ircheslra.
Lotiil stores re|)rcsciilcd at the show 
included Messrs. 1 luis. Lawson, Ltd., 
Jcrniiui H unt, L td., F'umcrtoii's Idd., 
English W oollen .Shop. the Nippon 
Bazaar iiiuL VVilliauis’ Shoe Store. Jew'- 
elry was supplied by Thom son s Jew ­
elry Store. H airdressing was done by 
the Daralyn Beauty .Shop. Miss T ill­
ing supervised niakc-up. and Miss .Ann 
Belt, of je rm an  H unt, Ltd., assisted in 
dressing the models.
The girls of the Rowing Club who 
so strikingly displayed the new fash­
ions were: Misses Mabel Jenkins, Ruth 
Sexsniith, Frances Lewers. Gertrude 
McDonald, M aureen Ham ilton, Sally 
McDonald, Kay 'Hill. F>a Jenk ins. 
Eileen M cDonald and Mrs. Iris Merrill.
^  ___ IDuring ari interval in the show, after-
room the boy.s of the Rowing Club 
assisting, and ai> entertainm ent was 
provided by several small pupils of ^ 
Miss Pralten,, of V ernon, who api-
in
James M cDougall, of Vernon, wl
A R C H D I O C E S A N  
C O N V E N T I O N  O F  
C . W . L E A G U E
( ( ,'ontimicd from I’.ige 1)
re
It
I Mhi'i repiii ts well' I' duI'aIiiIII. Mrs. 
1', I, l ulloii, Kam loiip., .Study < hilis, 
.Mr-., (i. F. ,\myi>(, \ 'o ilh  X'aiieouvcr; 
.Mag.a/iiie, Mrs. \V. (I, t'oiiiiiilly, Vaii- 
eoiivcr; .Seminary, .Mis j. \N bile, V'aii- 
eiiiivci ; l\emai I ing., .Mrs. .M . I. I)e.sliau, 
Vancouver, am! Mi.ss I'. Siiiilli, Kaiii- 
liiiips; ( liild and .Soeial WelfaVe, Mrs. 
A, ,AL .Slcie, N’aiieonver; Girl (Iiiides, 
.Miss O. Began, Vam on  ver; Jmiioi's, 
Miss M. Beyiinlds, Xaiicoiiver.
Oil .Monday evening papers we 
|•(■.•|(I hy .Miss ()\\c iis  on "'I'lie ( onstit 
ntioii and By-Laws of ibe ( atliolii 
W om en’s League," ami hy Mrs. F'ul 
loll (III “ F.veryday Knowledge for t alli 
olics." Mrs. G. F‘. .Amyol led a round 
lahle discussion on .Study ( Inhs, wliei 
many interesting points were hrougl
'I'liesday m oniiiig was devoted to the 
reading of reports from the following 
district .Siihdivisions: l'■erlli(•, ( iraud
P'orks, I'Camloops .Senior, Kamloops 
lunior, Kelowna, Nelson, N orth V an­
couver, New W estm lustei'. Fort ILiii- 
ev, Revelstoke, Rosslaiid, Salmon 
.Arm, 'I'rail, Vancouver Senior, XA'iii- 
eouver Junior, Vancouver Business 
W omen, Veriion, W est Vancouver and 
Chilliwack.
Resolutions as passed at the National 
Couveutioii were endorsed, nam ely: 
Reaffirming the unalterahle opposition 
of fifty thousand m em hers in Canada 
to arthicial hirtli control and steriliz­
ation. to all legi.slatioii seeking to legal­
ize such iiractices and to 4he .sale and 
di.strihution of salacious literature. 
Memhers were asked to pledge them ­
selves to w ithdraw  their patronage 
from stores which disirlay and sell ob­
jectionable goods, from theatres where 
immoral plays and pictures arc shown 
and from magazines and papers in 
which indecent advertisem ents arc dis­
played. The reasons for such witl>- 
drawal to he given in each instance.
On hchalf of the unm arried wom an 
worker, a resolution was endorsed p ro ­
testing against the unfair advantage 
of the present depression which is be
- ^  . . , , y  ing taken by some employers to reduce
noon tea was served m the large dinmg ^vages paid to a level below that
required for a decent standard of liv- 
of the alarm ing spread ofIn  view
^  Communism in the province and the
Deared in dancing " ^ ^ e r s .  The
,-oungest of these juvenile entertainers knowledge, a resolution was
Betty L.OU .  ̂ _ , __________4-Vi^mcpl.was little five-year-old Betty Lou ,members acquaint them sel-
McDougall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. _ „u:,irr r,f the Church .in\ 1 rQ 4.X1W*.. --------  - ,chose ves with the teaching of the Church .m  ̂nose , -_ I rNfiarkOi-P/l
tap and toer dances -(vere daintily exe 
cuted.
At the conclusion of the show, a _
drawhig was held to determine the ____
winner of the beautiful fur cape don­
ated by G. L. Pop. Airs. J. B. Spur­
rier held the winning ticket. A second 
drawing was held for a large frosted 
cake donated by the Poole Bakery Ltd.
This was won by Miss Eva Moore.^
Mrs. J. H . B road very kindly assist­
ed in decorating the ro tunda with flow­
ers.
-vcp Vt̂  VV1X.1X -----  W
" r  this m atter, in order to  be prepared to 
make a united stand against the Red 
menace which is threatening pnr be-
There -will be a special anniversary 
service at the Benvoulin United Church 
next Sunday, at 3 p.m. The Rev. W . 
W . M cPherson, of F ir s t , United 
Church, Kelowna, will preach, and his 
churcli choir \vill lead in services of 
praise. E verybody welcome.
Mr, A. C. AL Danielson reports from 
Little River F ishing Camp that salmon 
are now com ing up the Adams River 
and that fishing is really good. U sing
A  ̂  ̂ Royal Coachman flies, two Vancouver
A ir. D o n a ld  C. Paterson,  manager  of caught eighteen t rout  in four.
hours. W arm  and comfortable cabins 
are available at the  camp.
Officers elected for the coming year 
were: President, Aliss Laura M. O w ­
ens, Vancouver, re-elected; F irs t Vice- 
President, M rs. G. F. Amyot, N orth  
Vancouver, re-elected; Second Vice- 
President, Miss J. W hite, A ancouver; 
Third V ice-President, Mrs. P. Rahal, 
Nelson; Secretary, Aliss M. J. D ever- 
eux, A’ancouver. re-elected; T reasurer, 
Miss F. H ereron. Kelowna.
An invitation was received from  the 
Nelson Subdivision to hold the 1934
D io c e s a n  Convention in that city.
The Convention was concluded by  a 
very enjoyable banquet in the Royal 
Anne H otel, on T uesday  evening, -when 
ihe principal speakers were H is E xcel­
lency, Archbishop Duke, Rev.
Nichol, of Vancouver, Diocesan Chap­
lain, and Aliss Laura-M. Owens, Dioc­
esan President.
O n Wednesday an opportunity was 
given the delegates to visit some of our 
industrial enterprises and to view 
little of Kelowna’s famous scenery.
W illiam  E. Derickson, an Indian 
charged with having stolen a C.O.D. 
parcel from  the W estbank  post office 
in M arch, 1932, when the building also 
burned down, was acquitted last week 
at the Vernon Assizes. M r. W . B. 
Bredin defended the accused.
A $700 teaching fellowship in m athe­
matics has been awarded to David C. 
Murdoch, of O kanagan M ission, by the 
University of T oron to  in recognition of 
his outstanding w ork a t college. He 
graduated from, the U niversity of B rit­
ish Columbia w ith honours in 1932, and 
was granted the M. A. degree last 
spring.
M iss D orothy W yatt, daughter ibf 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  W yatt, was one of 
the finalists in the “Alice In  W onder­
land” contest conducted recently  by 
Param ount Productions, L td., a t Hol­
lywood, Cal. Miss W y att is to  be con­
gratulated  upon having been selected 
from  the thousands of entries in this 
international contesL  as one of the 
com parative few for final consider- 
ationr^ ^
MAT HASSEN
. Auctioneer ARMSTRONG, B.C.8-lc
O ne of the best reducing diets is a 
little  hard w o rk . \
AS A CANDIDATE
for the forthcoming Provincial 
Election \
will be held at the'
BOARD OF TRADE ROOM
KELOWNA, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 
1933, at 4 p-in.
Miss M argaret B urtch returned home 
on Saturday, after completing a post­
graduate course a t the Vancouver Gen- 
craL Hospital. ,
SPEND YOUR THANKSGIVING
h o l id a y  a t
l i t t l e  r i v e r  f i s h i n g
CAMP
Spring .salmon are running up Adam s 
River and trou t are^ biting freely. 
W arm  and com fortable cabins at 
m ost reasonable rates.
Good m eals obtainable, in camp, if 
you don’t w ant to  bother w ith 
cooking.
Guests 3.t the iiiow. I lin for the last 
week include; and H ilary  V.
Littler, Prince George; Mr. and Airs 
W . E. K eyt, N elson; Airs. F. B. Coch­
rane and Miss Al. AlacDonald, K am ­
loops; M r. and Airs. C. Campbell, V ic­
toria; Airs. and Aliss Curnew, Van 
couver; and M r. and Airs. W. AV. Led- 
ingham and child, Jordan  River, B.C.
The session of the City Council on
Alonday_was_v.ery-Jyjcf._the_weekly
Alake reservations with 
A. C  M. DANIELSON 
Sorrento, B. C.
8-2c
meetings which have been held of late, 
instead of fortnightly , having cleaned 
up the business outstanding. O utside 
of passage of accounts, the only m at 
ter of im portance was confirm ation of 
the  purchase from  ' Pem berton & Son 
(Vancouver), L td., of Province of 
Manitoba per cent bonds of par 
value $10,000, due 1937, a t a price of 
98.62, for the sinking fund. A fter ad­
journment until Tuesday, Oct. 10th, on 
account of M onday O ct. 9th, being 
Thanksgiving D ay and a public holi­
day, the Council, all the m em bers of 
which were in a ttendan te , sat in com­
mittee of the whole.
Facing a charge of common a^avilt. 
Jack Schneider was arraigned m PoJ'ce 
Court on M onday,, when he w as tmed
$15 or th irty  clays m jail. 
fine- The charge was laid by hleae 
mann who was attacked by Schneider 
m itid e  the Jones & Tem pest store. 
£ n a r d  Avenue, on Saturday evening.
M rs A. J. T rench, of W innipeg 
Alan., arrived in the city on Tuesday to 
make an extended visit " ’hh her, .on  
and daughter-m -law . Aid. and Alts W^ 
■R Trench. She. was accompanied by 
Miss M arjorie Youhill, of \Vm nipeg. 
cousin of M rs. T rench, who will spend 
a short time m the city before re tu rn ­
ing to the prairie m etropolis.
The annual m eeting of the Kelowna 
Concert O rchestra was held on M on­
day at the hom e of
ficers were elected as folloyv^s. ^ H o n ­
orary President, Air. T  G. N orris.
C • President, Mr. F. L. Irwiii^; A ice- 
P^esident, Mr. AL P lant; L ibrarian, 
■ Mr R. S igrist; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mr. L, R ichards; Conductor, Air. Percy
HeJok---Committeci—to~w6rk_with -tae
executive; Alessrs. B. Chichester. B. 
Treadgold and Fenwick. AVith aboutxrcciu^uiu ------------  .
th irty  players lined up, the orchestra 
is looking forw ard to a successtul sea­
son. A n am algam ation is bem g a r­
ranged between th e  K elow na Concert 
O rchestra and \the Rutland^ O rchestra. 
The first practice will be held on M on­
day, O ctober 16th, place o f  m eeting to 
be announced later.
H oh. J. W . Jones arrived from  the 
Coast this w eek and is en tering  ener­
getically upon prosecution of his elec­
tion campaign, the first public m eeting 
6f which will be held in the Em press 
T heatre  next T uesday  evening, 'O c t. 
3rd, a t 8 o’clock.
\
p a g e  F IV II
K n i t t e d  P u l l o v e r s ^
C a r d i g a n s  a n d  S u i t s
O N  S A L E
Buy your knitted outerwear 
now at these savinj^ prices, aii 
opportunity that should be taken 
full advanta{i;c of.
K n it te d  W o o l I 'u l lo x e rs .  sh o rt 
:iu(l lonj;' s h 'c v e s , lij;lit a n d  m e d ­
iu m  weif^liLs, vv'illi i i i le re s tii iR  
iieek  i r e a lm e i i ts .  K ej^u lar $(>.d.S.
S P E C IA L $ 2 .9 5
.All W o o l C iirdif^aiis in  lar}j;e 
a m i sm a ll s iz e s , an  a s s o i im o i i l  o f 
p la in  .and fan c y  k n it  m a tc r i i i ls .
K ei^u lar lo  $7.7.5. ^ 2  9 5
S P E C IA L
KNITTED SUITS, $7.95
. T hese Knitted Suits arc so use­
ful at this season of the year. 
T hey come in two and three-piece 
suits and are exceptiom il value 
at this low price. Prices up to 
$17.7.5. Q P i




We have just received our supply of W inter Under­
garm ents and the prices, th is year, are exceptional. :5uy
y o u r  s u p p ly  now at the new lo w  prices. i?;.
1
p h o n e  361 KELOWNA, B. C.
SOUTH OKANAGAN LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
PUBLIC MEBING
will be held in the
COMMUNITY HALL, RUTLAND
on
FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 29th, at 8 p.m.
SPEAKERS:
G . G . M c G E E R y  K .C .
of Vancouver.
DR. J. ALLEN HARRIS
LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR SOUTH OKANAGAN
a l l  ARE WELCOME LIVE TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
TO SPEND YOUR FALL AN D  
W INTER EVENINGS
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL
CONGENIAL COMPANY — FIRST-CLASS GYMNASIUM 
HOT AND COLD SHOWERS
PROGRAMME AND FEES AS FOLLOWS:
Fee
Boy^ and Girl?, 6 to  11 years; W ednesday, 4.30 to 5 .3 0 ................50c
'T een age Boys’ and Girls’ Gym. Classes: W ed., 7 to 10;
----- Basketball League ;-Tues. and-F ri.r 4.30 to 6.00 ....i............... $1.00
Badm inton Club: Tues. and Fri., 7.30 to  10; afternoons, 2 to  4.30 $3.00
A .O T .S . M en’s Club; T hursdays, 7.00 to 10.00 ......... ..............  $2.00
Physical D irector: JACK LYNES 
Registration Hours:
Church Office: Friday, Sept. 29, 8 to  9.30 p.m.; Monday, O ct. 2, 
8 to 9.30 p.m.; Tuesday, O ct. 3, 8 to 10 p.m.
Classes commence Thursday, October 4th
REGISTER EARLY AND GET IN THE GAME!
Local students who left at the w eek­
end by Canadian National to  a ttend  the
University^oLiArlberta alr Edm onton in­
cluded Lom e Maddin, Gordon Finch, 
M aureen H am ilton, Barbara Adam s 
and Nanej" Stiell.
, A powdering o f  snow that extended 
for some distance below the K ettle  
V alley Railway line greeted the sur­
prised gaze of the people o.h' Sunday 
m orning, , bu t it has d ipppeared  under 
frequent, deluges of Tain. The w eath­
er has been disappbihtirfgly raw  and 
chilly for the  past ten days, a t a season 
of: the y ^ r .  w hich.is usually the m ost 
enjoyable of all, !arid there was a s.light 
.touch of frost on Tuesday night, a 
nTiriimmh o f 31 being recorded.
V ery low rates are offered by  the 
C anadian . National Railways f?jOm Ok­
anagan points to the Coast for a week- 
eiid excursion. Leaving Kelow na a t 
6il0 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 29th, visit­
ors may remain in Vancouver until 
M onday afternoon, Oct. 2nd. a t  2.45 
p.m., thus allowing tw o and a half ijays 
in which to visit friends anti transact 
business and returning home on T ues­
day morning.
“Is  my face dirty or is it m y iinagin- 
ation?”
“Y our face isn’t ;  . I don’t  know  about 
your imagination.”
Joe—It’s getting chilly. Ougjto't 
you to have something around .you?, 
Dot—No, we’d.better wait until we’re 
farther out in the country.
'm m . m m
4̂
W MQK  BIX
YOU CAN ENJOY A HOT DRINK
W I T H  A  C O L D  L U N C H  B Y  U S IN G  A
G E N U IN E
IHERNDS
nca. THAO* mauk
V A C U U M  B O T T L E
I ’i i i l  i l i(‘i iiM»s Bil l  l i t  s
I ’i n l  r i i c n n o s  B n t t l c s  w i l l i  S I K O N G L A S  
F i l l f . -    $ 1 - 2 5
( , )uart  T I u r m n s  B o U l f S  ..........................  $ 2 . 0 0
( ) i i a i i  I ' l i fr imIS l>()l l l t‘S w i t l i  S I K O N G L A S  
Fil lc i -  .......................................................... ^ 2 . 5 0
B E  S U R E  T O  S E E  T H E  y g j - J U G S  F O R  H O M E
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E





More people ride on Good­
year T ires th a n  on  any 
other kind. 49 out of every 
100 C anadian m otorists 
who answered a question- 
' naire declared for Good­
year. More than  twice as 
many as for any other tire!
That’s a record to live up 
tol We’re trying to do this 
b y  m a k in g  G o o d y e a r  
service as good as the tires.
12 m o n t h s '  
, guarantee  
against  , 
defec t s  and
GEORGE ANDERSON
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL 
Cornier of
LAWRENCE AVE. and PENDOZI St. 
KELOWNA
TBI& KBIUOW HA C O U E W M  A H O  Q K M iA O A M  Q H C B A R U H T
TH U RSD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  28, 1933
R O O T S  T H A T  G O  D E E P
Strensith  com es to  a  tre e  b y  s te a d y  g row th
th a t  d rives its roo ts  d e e p e r  e a c h  y e a r . The 
h isto ry  o f  th e  Royal Bank, e v e r  since its 
e s tab lish m en t six ty-four y e a rs  a g o , h a s
b e e n  o o e o f  fo o nd lyconserva tivo  p r p g r ^ s ;
ita s tren g th  is d e e p -ro o te d  in ex p e rien c e .
T H E
R O Y A L  B A N K
O F  C  A  N  A D  A
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J. WILLIS, Manager
T h e  hunting novice had been loaned 
a  poor-spirited horse.
A t t^e  end of the day he returned, 
lim ping and dishevelled, and said to  the 
o w ner: “D on’t tell me again about
horses being intelligent. W e came to  
^  jum ps today  and this beast let me 
every one a lo n ^ "
N O  L O N G E R  IN T E R E S T E D
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
:  LETTERS TO THE : 
:  EDITOR :
( ( I 111 I I ll Mil 1 11 I 
A  \ ( | ^  i i i i i i r  i i i i r .  p i  I I
riiim I'll Im .ill u I'" .illrfi'l' ll ll"' N'l'il"!
’iMipli-' - I 'ill' <1 i niiip
)|i;it |., IliM illliliull 111 i-.'iplMiii Mini- 
llllll- w ill' IlMII '.pl’l'i.ll 
( M ill i;c .M I K 1 11/ II- I rliiU'i 
wliii'li ll i| I" III'- i nmpi 
wiinls ;mil limi' nl ;i 
llu'ii 'Miiu; li'i II'- II.III).II ,1 
Hi'll v r< I I. i.u iiiim l 11 
tlrliKlil I III 'l ll ll l  -\11 
(Icrcd I'll "III' lii.'iii" 111* 
m c i i l  " I  w l i a t  w e  l i " p i  \v i  
l i n i i i ’il i R ' x l  u c i ' l i "  I r c M l
|;ml ImiI mil l(;i.--l, Mr. .1. Bull gavr ii.'. 
;i icmI iiu'"I9;i(;i' ;iikI iirpi’il us to s lr iv  
for a llirrc-folil l"vall\ I" lln'
D IS H O N E S T Y  W IL L
H A V E  IT S  O W N  R E W A R D
S.'iil. Jfilli. I'H.i.Kelowna, It.I 
n the I'.dilor,
| \ i l i i w n a  I o i i r i i . 1 .
)ear .'■’ii'.
Ma\ I he allowed a .small sjiiiee in 
Miin valnahle p.iper?
In till' \ ' ai ieonvir  rmvinee  issue of 
the l.'dh insl.. p.iKe 'L I'lin'r appears an 
item of inleresi lo ilie eiti/ens of Kel- 
own.i where (he dannliler of a rancher 
pels in on "Praise for I loiii'sl}'. 1
lady found
my purse, which I lost on Main Slreel, 
last weeli, eonlaininp, .ilmosl tweiily- 
five dollars, for tlien I should have
hieh the society hail -M'lod Hir same l.an .e .is the Va. n 
■ ' •' tlial lost folly dolltiis,
r a iieimame. in.- is ,n|M.m. i leirievemeiii. it ooill'l "id have been 
poiip, the “reds,” and ICriiie Ihir-I hands many miutiles, vvlieii
„r .............. ...... . n ..f »n hk- . . . . - 'y
and tlirew it helimd some .sheds. 1  he 
loss was hfoadeast three times, and llie
„„.rninR of llie
kindly hroiighl lo my hou.se hy 
I. \V. 15. Ifrovvne,
Now I know il was not found Iiy a 
poor iierson really in need, hecati.so one 
dollar’s worth of bread tickets were 
left inside, only just purchased at 
Poole Bakery, a tiling no needy 
person would overlook. If that same 
finder ever oxfieriences the feelings of 
the loser, they’ll certainly he rewarde 
Yours  truly,
A L IC E  A N D R E W S .
Jesus Christ, to th eC ln n ch , ;m<l lo o n r |w ish  loo th.il s.mu, \o iing 
^'oimg People's Society.
Before the close of the evening tlic 
girls se rv 'd  eolU'e and cake lo a caiiiii- 
lire eirele. ;iinl I’hil Kitlev read out 
the (’.roups into w ......
heeii divided to htiild up the repulai 
w inte :itt n'laiK'c li' captain o 
one gr u  
nett
The wroup whicli has me lowesi .o - j ' . . - ...........  , ■ .M.,.ac
teiidaucc hy Hallowe’en m ust give a la n d  tlne  it heli d so e .shed..
liarty for the wiiuiiug side.
“.Stei> oil the gas, reds! I.et's show 
’em how. hlues! Let’s iiol he the inimii- 
kins al this Hallowe’en parly !”
Mr
W IN F IE L D
'I’lie sliowei'v weather ol the past 
I week is slowing ni) picking and kee|»iiig 
tlie M elntosli from getting tlie desired 
I ci.ilonr, i)iit will doiihtless lie of benefit 
to tlie trees, * * *
W c are sorrv to have to record tliat 
IDick H aw ks is ill in hosi)itaI and trust 
he may soon he greatly improved in 
I health. * <* 4<
Mr. J. Metcalfe made a hnsiness trip
up to Griiulrod on Saturday last.« * *
I Mr. David M eSherry, of Eiulcrl)y, 
was a W infield visitor on Sunday, his 
son and daughter being tem porary 
1 residents here.
« 4< If




(Conlinncd from f»age 2)
( anada
I 'h c  Girl Guide Com pany and the 
riiirle  Association Iield a social even­
ing in the Com m unity H all on Friday 
evening last. A varied program m e was 
given. Guides, Brownies and num bers 
of the Association taking part. 1  he
net proceeds arc to  he divided betweenV I_ A cc/̂ r»i n f inn -Bob Robertson spent at his 1 ssociatio .
I home in M ara, returning to Win field Tlip nro'trraiimic was as follow s: I
1 on M ondav.
m * *
I Several carloads of W infield resid­
ents went into Kelowna on Friday ev­
ening last to hear Prof. W eir, of the 
U.B.C.. speaking in the interests of the 
Liberal candidate for South Okanagan. 
T hey report a very in teresting  meeting 
I being addressed bv' the chairman. Dr. 
Knox, and by Dr. J. Allen Harris, 
Prof. W eir and Dr. K. C. M acDonald, 
Liberal candidate for the N orth O kan­
agan.
I H E L P  F O R  T H E
H O U S E K E E P E R S
[Fanaily Food Budget T hirteen  Cents 
P e r  H ead P e r  D ay
A no tim e in the history  of Canada
has wise expenditure of m oney by th e .  next, cgcioucr ------------
1 housekeeper been more necessary than  tjQns of fruit, flowers and vegetables 
. . . , . , _ _ I r j ____ -win he aoore-
The prdgran ie was as fo low s. P a rt 
1- “O Canada” and Guide song by the 
Guide Com pany; vocaLduet, Caroline 
Bach and M argaret .W elter; recitaBon,
G ertrude F reigang;
F. L. M cD iarm id; games by the Brow 
nie Pack. Interm ission. R efreshnients 
were served during this period by the 
Guides. P a rt 2: sketch, “M adam e X, 
hv M rs. J. Ansell and Guide-Captain, 
M rs T  G. S. C ham bers; vocal trio, 
Caroline and Clara Bach and M argar­
et W elter; presentation of badges to 
Guides and L ieutenant’s W a r r ^ t  to 
Miss Evelyn Scott by M rs. O. v. 
M aude-Roxby, D istrict Com.missioner, 
Kelowna. In  the course of a short ad­
dress, M rs. Roxby com plim ented the 
Company on the progress shown, i  he 
affair then closed w ith the National 
A nthem . _
The R utland U nited Church will 
hold special H arvest H om e services on 
Sunday t, O ct be  1st. C ontnbu-
lit  IS today. As every wom an knows, 1 for decorating purposes will
I • J 1-, • ,1- 1. f J 1 Tinted T his w ork will be done on bat-|m  order to obtain the h ighest food val- ciaiea. xm s J  , . . . .
i , . u iTu 1 f J urday and delivery otand to  ensure health when '
uiurtv and delivery of contributions
\vli food the church on tha t
j m oney is limited, the housekeeper m ust ^^y.
I have a special knowledge of the foods ♦ * *
, M r. E. Davis, of V ictoria, B. C., a 
form er resident of this district, was 
a visitor over the past week-end 
m * *
A hailstorm  swept over the d istrict 
I on F riday m orning of last week and 
damaged M cIntosh  apples to  some ex- 
l.V'r"*'-*'**'** “ >• j tent, m ainly on the top and south-w est
j the dietetic experts, E d ith  L. Elliot and gj ĵg of the trees. T he dam age was not
I L aura  C. Pepper. so severe as anticipated, the  hail stones
A m ong .h e  manj- helpful hm .s is a  je j .y ^  ™ alV  , i “e . * X n ' ’S n
I schedule of the m inimum food supply
I th a t will best supply the needs of the 
I fam ily a t lovvest cost. I t  is to m eet this 
problem  of the harassed keeper of the 
I Home th a t the Dominion D epartm ent 
I of A griculture has issued a pam phlet on 
[Healthful meals a t low cost, written by
was in evidence. L ater apples dp not
I for one week for a family of two adults I ggeni to  have been hurt. MHc picking 
l and three children over two years of j-will run into O ctober, if the rainy 
a g .  a .  13 « n t ,  par day P J  person, o r]  w e a k e r  continues. J h e  ^ ' J y .  appear- 
la  to ta l expenditure of $4.65 per week.
I A djustm ents, of course, m ay be neces 
I sary  as prices vary as to locality, bu t 
I the principle rem ains the same. T his 
I food supply is aimed to m eet emerg- 
I ency needs such as are unfortunately 
I prevalent am ong that p a rt of the popul- 
la tio n  which is living dangerously near, 
I o r even under, the line of bare sub­
sistence.
ance of snow, Sunday m orning last, 
on the surrounding hills would seem  to 
indicate an early advent of w inter.
WESTBANK
Mrs. P ritchard  arrived home on 
Sunday w ith her new daughter, and
iiiur.1, -n*,- 1M..V. ------------ I others who returned from  Kelowna
B101C11..C.- T h e  pam phlet is m eant to  | H ospital \ycre Miss M yrtle H ew lett 
apply to them , and, incidentally, should [and Mr. Bill Brown. ^  
prove of g rea t value to  social Service [ M essrs. S. T . Dickinson and Leslie 
w orkers and public health officials. Russell have arrived by car from  Chil- 
T he m ystery  of the  w ord vitamines liwack to spend ten days am ong the 
is dispelled in language so simple tha t orchards. ^  ^ ^
the youngest school child would under- Gordon, who had spent
stands the  shibboleths vitam ine A, vit- Uj^g p^gt tw o months^ with his brother, 
am ine B, etc., being disentangled in Mr. Douglas Gordon, left for his home 
such statem ents as m ilk and its pro- in Saskatchew an on 'Tuesday.
ducts, eggs, liver, and^green vegetables m onthly m eeting of the W o
are good sources of vitam ine A, which L^^gj^’g in stitu te  was held in the  Corn- 
builds up resistance to disease and p ro -j m unity H all on T uesday afternoon.
I m otes grow th, while m ost foods, espec- 
iia lly  whole grain  cereals, leafy veget- 
jables, m ilk ' and yeast, contain vitam - 
jines B and C, which stim ulate appet- 
[ite, prom ote good digestion, and pre 
jy en t disorders of the nervous system 
N o postage stam p is required on^^the 
I envelope containing a request for the
On account of so m any being busy, 
only twelve m em bers were present and 
no tea W as served.', ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Rob H ew lett’s m any friends are 
I very sorrj’ to learn, that he had to re.- 
I turn  to the hospital at K am loops on 
account of intense suffering in his eye.
nothing to declare,” said tHenu ic cai ii iuui lu uti-iavv.
pam phlet, which is sent free of charge capable looking woman to  the  ra ther 
by  the Publications B ranch, D epart- undersized custom s inspector, 
m ent of A griculture, O ttaw a. | _ “T hen  I take it,” said th e  official,
tha t the fu r tail hanging below your
_ T w o political candidates w ere <Kscas- 
sing  the  com ing local election.
“ W hat did the audience say w hen 
you to ld  them  you never paid a dollar 
for a vote?” queried one.
“ A few cheered—̂ but the  m ajority  
seem ed to lose in terest -at once.
“Surely you rem em ber w hat 'synon- coat is your own.
|y m ’ m eans,” said the exasperated ^ ------------
[teacher. I  ^  m an’s wife ,had been avyay for a
‘Sure we rem em ber,” piped up a m onth. H e w r o te h e r e v e r y w e e k te l l -  
I pupil, “ ‘synonym ’ is som ething you put ing her how  he ■was spending the even 
I in pies.” I  at home. W hen the wife returned
Speedit—W as it a bad accident when 
Ithe brake broke?.
Skidden—^Well, I was
the ligh t bill came in—for fifty cents!
C heap autom obiles would be all righ t U ■ ^ r  tra ren ’t  eo  expcndve.
A French  scientist has developed a  
a i aaaen— knocked I m ethod of forecasting cyclones based 
speechless and the wheel was knocked on the phases and declination of the 
spolmiehS | moon and its distance from  the  earth .
" lit  V ;ill o\
Prof. W eir O n Dr. H arris’ Scientific 
Achievem ents
III o|H'iiiii(' liis address. I’rofcs.soi 
W eir rem arked llial lie had kiiouii Dr. 
Marrl.-  ̂ for a iiumlier of year.s, but if be 
Iiad been imiu essed l»y llie lu-w.^paiiei s 
lie would liavc expeelcd to find liim in 
a pcraiiibiilalor. Dr. llarri.s bad ae- 
eoniiilislied more in seiciice al llie a(ce 
of tliirly tliaii any other seieutist of 
sixty. All Am eriean university liad 
lieen trying to ({ft liiiii tbrongli an in 
vit.ilion to the U.B.C., Imt Dr. W ell 
replied that be was needed here as be 
would will out in this campaign in (Iiis 
eoiistiliiency.
" Is  llicrc ;i (ilace in science for pol­
itics?” asked Dr. W eir. "W e :irc not 
politicians. Principal l’'yfc, of Q ueen’s 
University, K ingston, said that the jiro- 
fessor looked down Upon politics when 
lie slionid take an intelligent interest 
in pulilic affairs, which needed tha t 
scientific interest. He said that the 
prolilems of the day would never be 
solved if left to business men only 
T he clialleiige canio, and we did not ig­
nore it.”
Crucifixion O f Y outh
Referring to  the devastating effects 
of the. depression, he said: “ Particu l­
arly  are we concerned with youth—the 
crucifixion of the m orale of youth—of 
youth degenerating in concentration 
cam ps,^W ith m any schools idle and 
teachers unemployed. The devastating 
influence of fear of unem ploym ent, fear 
of illness, fear that one could not pro­
tect one’s family, fear of the unknown 
and the uncertain fu ture—the depres­
sion has intensified th is fear. T he first 
duty  of the governm ent is to aid em 
ploymciit.”
Freedom  O f A ction F or Liberals 
"W e are told, ‘You fellows are inex­
perienced and can’t do anyth ing’ that 
we are the lam bs being led to  the 
slaughter. But one plank alone sounds 
the death knell to the caucus, giving 
m em bers freedom  to oppose party  and 
a governm ent m easure w ithout voting 
w ant of confidence in the  governm ent. 
N o other party  has a  plank of th a t 
nature—a plank which means th a t the 
individual m ernber can preserve his 
m oral integrity.
W ith  regard  to tha t bogey, the
machine, w hat happened in the case of a 
C.C.F. candidate? T he  provincial ex­
ecutive would have; to, approve of him, 
first—exam ining him for his knowledge-j 
of Socialism. D r. W eir would ask his 
audience where was the g rea ter free­
dom —who sold his b irth righ t in jo ining 
the  Liberal party  as com pared with the 
C .C .F .? T he L iberal candidate had 
m ore freedom than the Confiscation 
Coinpensation Federation. H e was not 
attacking the m otives of C.C.F. candi­
dates, as he would g ran t th a t m any 
w ere sincere.
W hen D r. W eir and Dr. P u tm an  
m ade their recom m endations they were 
.challenged tou enter public life and as­
sist in carrying out their recom m end­
ations. Mr. Pattu llo  said, “ Come over 
and help us do som ething.” D r. W eir 
could do m ore inside than  out, bu t 
when this w ork w a s  done he would be 
content to go back to  his other work.
Dr. W eir declared th a t He was not 
attacking those who advocated confis­
cation and com pensation, which, after 
all, was capitalism . W hen  these people 
understood, they would go over to  
Liberalism , where they  could get 
som ething done. TYhat was the use of 
talk ing of an ideal society? T his was 
not a Utopia. Facts should be taken 
as they  are.
Po in in ion  Pow ers O f DisaUowance 
“U nder Section 92 of the British 
N orth  America A ct,” he said, “ the pro­
vince can confiscate, can control p ro ­
perty . But there’s no t a single ac t tha t 
the federal parliam ent cannot throw  o u t 
in a year under the Disallowance Act. 
T he  efforts of the C.C.F. would be a 
flash in the pan. T he C.C.F. is^quiet 
on the subject of the D isallowance Act. 
Hovv’' long would it take B ennett to 
'disallow, 'when you begin conffscating 
property  belonging to  people in E n g ­
land and the U nited States? Seven- 
eighths of their confiscation program m e 
would be disallowed and we would be 
the  laughing stock of Canada. These 
jyonderful panaceas are the same as 
were preached in England fifty years 
ago. T hey  said that they could get 
nowhere with it, so they scrapped it 
in England and also in the U nited 
States.
Confiscation
“You have had m any speakers here 
giving you a  ta le  of woe and talking 
about distribution. T he Liberal party  
m ust be careful not to  exploit distress 
and make promiSes tha t it cannot carry  
out. Gould tfte provincial governm ent 
confiscate th e ’ C.P.R. w ith its federal 
charter? T h a t is not even responsible 
nonsense. W hat banks, with their fed­
eral charters, could 3’ou confiscate? 
Could you confiscate Vancouver H a r­
bour, Avith its federal charter? Ypu 
couldn’t confiscate the H udson’s Bay
SAFEGUARD YOUR ESTATE!
W
H I I I , S r  y o u  m a y  n o t be a b le  to  in s u r e  y o u r  In s ta te  
a g a in s t  i t ;9 f u tu r e  lo ss , y e t y o u  c a n  s a f e g u a r d  it  b y  
th e  in te g r i ty  a n d  b tis in c : s c x iie r ic n c e  of a  r e l ia b le  '1 ru s t  
C o m p a n y .
W h y  n o t p la c e  th e  a ;.sc ts  it h a s  ta k e n  y o u  so  m a n y  y e a rs  
o f w o rk  a n d  th o u g h t  lo  a c c u m u la te  in  a  p o s i t io n  to  b e  p ro  
p e r ly  s a f e g u a r d e d :—
F i r s t l y :  B y  m a k in g  y o u r  W ill.
S e c o n d ly :  B y  a p p o in t in g  th is  C o m p a n y  a s
y o u r  E x e c u to r  o r  T r u s te e .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98 K E L O W N A , B. C. P H O N E  332
A T
EMPRESS THEATRE
F R ID A Y . S E P T E M B E R  29
“  Tlircc- 
Cornered 
Moon”
— W ith —
C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T
R IC H A R D  A R L E N  
M A R Y  B O L A N D
Also C O M E D Y , M U S IC A L  
N E W S
M atinee, Friday, 3 p.m.
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , S E P T . 30th A N D  O C T . 2nd
SLIM SUMMERVILLE, ZASU PITTS
-  IN  — '
M H i l t  A l l  M i g M  ”
. 1 r • .J Tf̂ e OThis is one of the funniest pictures you,have ever seen. I t ’s a  scream. 
. . — A L SO  —
T W O  B L A C K  C R O W S IN  A F R IC A  w ith M O R A N  & M ACK 
P IC T O R IA L  S O U V E N IR S  N E W S
M atinees: Saturday and. M onday.
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  4th  and  5th
GARY COOPER AND FAY WRAY
—  i n ;— , "  ■ ■
m  ‘
C O M E D Y
— A L SO :-r-
M U SIC A L . N E W S
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D i^Y i! p C X Q B E R  and  .7 th
T H E  H E A R T  O F  H U M A N IT Y  S P E A K S  I
O ne of the strongest hum an , dram as you, have 
ever w itnessed! A fter you see.it you w ill under­
stand w hy President Roosevelt perm itted  the 
producers to use the title, of his book, . Looking 
Forw ard.’’ ’
LIONEL BARRYMORE
T H R IL L S  Y O U R  S O U L !
ill Clarence Brow n’s Production
L o o k i n g
M atinees: F riday  and Saturday. Tw o Shows each evening.
COMING THANKSGIVING DAY, OCT. 9







l i l  A i .
i P i P  ' :*'} i
V 'h ,1 ^
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 PiO . ‘ B ox 166
.1'
V:
Com pany store with its Im perial char..!you any good: T h e  C .C F . early dis
ter. A  great deal of the  B. C. Electric covered tha t it could not. openly con
Railw ay’s stock is held in the Old 
C ountry  and elsewhere. I f  the B. C.
fiscate land as it is individual property,, 
so they had to  change th e ir platform.-
E  R  was confiscated, it would be  ̂and com prom ise to  g e t votes. T he  
prom ptly  disallowed. You could con-^ farm er, they said, was an  individualist, 
fiscate the press, b u t it wouldn’t 4o I (Gbhtinui^d’on page 8)
\
i





t h e  K ELO W H A  c o u r i e r  a n d  OKANAGAN O R C H A R D IST
PA G B SEVKW




w i u .  ni' I-I'iii'i'?
riiK-y "KiiiRfisli” Louk. SciKitor for 
I ,<'>iiisi«ui;i, lius l,>c'Cii iii\'ilc(l to fif^lit 
"W lio” ui Soldier Field, Chicago. 
"W lio” is the man reported to  have 




CU BA N  O F F IC E R S  R E F U S E  A L L E G IA N C E  T O  N E W  A D aM IN IS T R A T IO N
lA I ’ANl-lSl'. P1*',ACJ-: Lh:ADlCR
I'riiue lyesato Tolaigavva, a leader 
in tlie cause of ideate and friendly re­
lations l)et.\veen Japan and A m erica for 
half a century and form er i)res>dcnt 
of the Honse of I ’ecrs of Jaiiau, a r­
rived I'.l San Francisco recently aboard 
the liiid- Chicliibu M arn on his vvay 
lo 1,(union. I lis  son is Japanese M in­
ister to Canada.
'♦e<
T E N -G A L L O N  H A T  AS C R O W N  FOR R O U N D -U P  QUEEN
W earing  a ten-gallon hat in lieu of a crown, M iss Jean  F razer, 19-year- 
old jun ior a t the U niversity of O regon, will rule over the historic  Pendleton, 
Ore., round-up, to be held this m onth. Tw enty-three years ago, M iss F razer s 
father was one of the founders of the original round-up.
O P E R A T IC  ST A R  R E T U R N S  
FR O M  E U R O P E
F IN A L IS T S  IN  U.S. A M A T E U R  G O L F  C H A M P IO N S H IP
■‘The F irs t Lady of the O pera,” 
Lucrezia Bori, has returned  from  a 
holiday in Europe. D uring  Christm as 
week, the noted singer will retu rn  to  
the  M etropolitan O pera H ouse, whose 
season is largely the result of M iss 
B on’s great Save-the-O pera campaign 
last spring.
m m i.
fT' ' - - A J l ' i '  ■
i ' "
1^1 .T f t5  ̂ <s
J ig '  ' < ' , y.; - c11^  i y ^  ̂ II Iiifiiliril'ffi I 1
M O L L IS O N S  S T U D Y  RO U TF: O F  N E X T  F L IG H T  
H ere are Capt. J. A. Mollison and his equally f ^ io u s  wife, Amy, study-n e re  are c,a r. j .  -uumsv.ii ai>u ----------  . , - , - j.
ing the route of their next flight, which they hope w dl prove to  be the longest 
ever made, although it is not ce rta in 'th a t it may materialize,^ as ProPosed, w ith 
Canada as the st.arting p o in l The couple have examined W a s a p  Beach, near 
T oronto , and have expressed them selves as  entirely sat,ished with it for take-ptr 
purposes. > • '
. B Y R D  S E E K S  NEW;^ A N T A R C T IC  A D V E N T U R E S
T he picture shows A dm iral R ichard E. Byrd (fron t) and his co-pilot, 
H arold June, a t the controls of the aeroplane to be used on a new A ntarctic 
expedition. The big m achine will take off for a second flight across the South 
Pole from  the L ittle A m erica base established on the A ntarctic  continent by 
the first Byrd expedition. T he explorer Jiopes ^o^ discover and, claini to r the 
Unifetf States' a nevW cohfiff^ riear“ the South^Pole. —- '  ■ ■
L IB E R T Y  AND, T H E  N R A
M iss E lsie Ford  represents “ Miss NRA” arid Miss D o rk  
L iberty .” T he float upon which they rode was the only vehicle in the  PSantm  
N R A  parade in New Y ork Sept. 13th, when 25O,Q00 P^opje .«^%rched to s W  
their faith  in P resident Roosevelt’s recovery progranime. W hile the  E o d g  
appeared oh the  float, it was a  curious coincidence th a t H enry  F o rd  was the 
only outstand ing  industria list th a t still remauied at th a t tim e outside of the  
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PA G E  E IG H T
T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U K Iffit AM D Q SIA H A G A H  Q R C lIA m P i» T
T IIU K S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2». 1933
S O V IE T  W AN TS T O
d o u b l e  w h e a t  e x p o r t s
lo solve 
tllf Soviet
LOKDOts ' .  Se]pl ’H. Another  meet 
iiiK iH lxw rn the win it ivioesnihitiv» s 
of tin- hl>; loin <s|>ort,iiiK n.itioiis ;ui«l 
the Kii si.ui ihliKiile vv;is hehl at ( aiia- 
<la I lona-  toilay in an Hloit  
the iMohlem arisiiiK l'<'in 
Oovcrnnu.'iit's (Icniainl for the ii^hl to 
cxiK'rl ahoiil ilunhU- the anionnl a llot­
ted t o  it. riu- ineetiiiK hioUe ill* with 
the oKii iai slalcinent, "no delinile eoii- 
chiMions reaeheil.”
IJinler the iiilernatioiial wheal a- 
Krt'Ciiiciit drawn ni* at the W orld h-c- 
oiioinie Confereiue, l^issia would he 
perm itted to exi*ort 44,000,000 huHhels.
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: THE RIFLE :
»
Small Atlcrulancc At  Practice But  
Good Scorett
(ieneral (|ani|ines.s 
.shy aRaiii rediieed ih
T H E  PRICE IS IN  L IN E  
and the Standard of Q uality is 
rigidly maintained.
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
F O R E  H A M S O F F R E S H  
P O R K ; pet- Ih.......................
P O R K  C H O PS, L O IN ,
trim m ed; per Ih....................
R O A S T  O F  PO R K , L E G ;
trim m ed; per H>.......................
L A M B  F O R  S T E W IN G ;
3 lbs. for ....................................
F O R E  Q U A R T E R  R O A ST  
O F  LA M B ; per Ih...............
L A M B  C H O PS;
per lb.............................- ........
iiid a IlirenteiiiiiK 
atlenil.-mee ;it the 
vveeldy praetiee on Siimlay, only four 
riflemen turm'iiK out, but lliey were re ­
warded for hraviiiK tbe fiekle element.^ 
by ideal slionlinK eomlilion.s, llie liKi'l 
from file overea.^f .•̂ Ky beiiiK Kenerally 
steady lliroiiahoul, allhoUKl' some 
f{leaii)s of watery siinshiiie tow aids tbe 
end of tbe .shoot produced some 
eliaiiRe. It was r.tw and ebilly at tbe 
oiilsel and the K'omid was sodden m i­
ller foot with heavy rain, hut the men 
had provided lliemselves with rubbers 
md warm i lolliiiifr and no diseoinfort 
w:is felt, while the tem perature rose 
laler in the m orning until it hecame 
mild.
L. Adam made bis record score 
smee be took up tbe tarKct Kame with 
tola! of ‘>3 for tlie three distances, 
and P. J. Noon:in also distiiiKuishcd 
liimscif by rcKistf^i't'K -'i 33 at 500
yards, bis IiiKli m-'nk for that raiiRe.
Detailed scores (200. 500 and 000
yards and to ta l) :
F.. L. Adam. 32. 31. .30—93; G. C. 
Rose, 29,'32. 31—92; G. N. Kennedy. 
30. 28, 28—80.
.Shot at .500 and 000 yard.s only: P. J. 
Noonan, 33, 29—02.
Tt is a pity tliat the attendance at 
practice lias become so jioor, as the 
best shootiuR weatlier is in the 
RifI cs do not
B eef and Pork Sausage O K  ^
2 lbs. for .....................
K elow na Creamery B u tte r; 
Appledale; 2 lbs..fo r .......
L IV E R
per lb. l O c
B E E F  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
3 lbs. for ......................
R O T A R Y  G O V E R N O R
V IS IT S  K E L O W N A
l'’avourable Comment  On  Attendance 
And Interest  Shown By Local Club
very
Rol.uian W. (B ill) Dinsm oie, ol 
r.ieoiua, (idveinoi oi Hopuy D isliiet 
No. I, within wliieh is mehided tlie 
OkaiuiKaii Valley, vv.is a diNtiiiKuished 
visitor to Kelowna lor a few days diir- 
iiiR the early i»ail of llie week, while on 
an oflieial tour of the eluhs under Ids 
Riiidanee. On Monday eveniiiR he w;*s 
met at the Royal Anne Hotel hy a 
larf'c nuinher of Rotariaiis ami Rotary 
Amies. ;iml on Tue.alay he was the 
chief spe.iker at the weekly hineheon.
At the meeting, attend.uue liRines 
of nieinhers for the year were Riven 
out. when it was shown that Kelown.'i 
liad the very liiRli averaRe of over 91 
per cent atteml.inee at every meetiiiR 
throiiRliont the year. '1 he matter of 
attendame is Riven close attention hy 
Monte kr.iser, and it is not at all in- 
freiptent to have 100 per cent incsetit, 
one siieli liRiire heiiiR aimed at each 
month.
'I’liis line record, as well ;is the keen 
in terest taken in the inectinRS, drew 
favoiiralile com m ent from c;ovcrtU)r 
Dinsmore, who. in tlic course of his 
rem arks, said he had often been asked 
w hat tlic elnlis could do to make a 
name for them selves and to Iceei* them 
hcfine the public. M embers sometim es 
said; " l-e t’s do soinctliitiR sd that we 
can Ret itiU* tlic lim elight.’’ That, how­
ever, was not the idea of Rotary at 
all. 'riie  m om nnents to R otary en­
deavour were not in tlie form of gray- 
en images in |)iil)lic siiuares hut  ̂ in 
certain individuals vvliu were carrying 
out iiuietlv the true spirit of Rotary. 
As such, lie m entioned a student who 
had been advanced the money neces­
sary for Ids Idglicr education by a 
R otary (.'Inb. As soon as he vyas 
tbrongli his training, he .stinted him ­
self in every way he could until he had 
repaid the club in full. A nother man, 
of humble Jewisli birth  and nnedueated, 
liad liecome a R otarian  in a large city
4. *̂ 1
GOLF
Iiitcr-C lub M atch W ith  Salmon Arm  
W on By Kelowna
of ( oufedei .itiiiii lo give .i .sober .see- 
uml (houghl to sueh ideas as an sueep- 
mg till country today. In I'd"' c.ii h of 
till- tour w esliiii p iov im es w.is given 
im reaseil reiiresent.iliou lit tin 




if the I .(...I'.
mid
I'dglil meiuheis ol the Kelowim (loll 
( lull join neved to Salmon '\rm  on 
Sunday hist, when they spent ;i most 
i-ujo\ahle dav on the Stilmoii Arm 
course. Singles were played in tlie 
inorning. foursom es in the afternoon, 
the visitors em erging vietoiioiis hy the 
close margin of one point.
for the siit(.;les were as fol 
l,,\vs' G. ( Iweii. Kelowna. l*eat H. 
Sneers; II. K. Todd l.eat K. J. Rroctor; 
1), Ctyell heat I). M. Rattray; Dr. M. 
I’. T horpe he;it K. J. Skellon; I''.. W. 
nation  l*eat S. II. Speers; J. Booth, 
.Salmon Arm, he;it VV. W. I’e ttig iew , 
t:. C. llarker heal I'. V. Royle; 





held the halaiiee ol power, they wi 
never gel the Senate, tjiiehee. O ntario 
ltd the M arilimes all have an inlhi- 
eiice and •must he willing hi abolish 
the Senate before it goes. 'I'lie Senate 
will he sitting pretty  after the leaders 
of the r.G .I''. in iiroviliee htive
passed into political oblivion. Hi-h.ie 
Itcnnctt goes nut he will fill Ibf ben 
ale lo the roof with good 'rorics. I 
am siieaking of things :is they tire, not 
as they should he. W e are not living 
in a Utopia or a m illenninm —we must 
face facts. W hy chase these rainbows? 
I'his philosofihy' is not new. It is 
fifty years old in hbiglaud, where they
ment. ( hiiia v\as a great potential 
m arket lot the ( )k.iuiagan. W hy could 
not till- govenim enl help open this in;u 
kel ? TIu- .slogan then might h<- "Two 
cent.'i a iHumd acn>sr, the fn.nul."
not
k'niirsomes. played tiit lun h, rc , 
lilted as follows: B. Spc.irs and L’ro c - ||,a v c  turned their hacks ni>on it
Id nartics tire critici'/cd for their in-tor hcitt Owen ;ind T odd; ( iirell and 
Thorpe heat Rattr.iy :md Skelton; 
Barker :md kawens heat Royle and 
Inline: Itarton ;ind I’etligrew  all
sipiare ;ig;iinsl .Speers and Booth.
S P R IN G F IE L D  R A N C H
JE R S E Y S  T O  B E S O L D
Auction Of In te rest To Farm ers And 
Dairym en N ex t M onday
early spring and late fall ix....,-, s.s. to children’s
nickel nearly .so badly when tbe wcath 1 accom plishing m arvels in brigh-
er is cool; mirage is absent, hence c le - ' • -  ̂ < . . r ■.-.•t..
vation is easy to m aintain, and the low 
magpie, abhorred of all m arksm en, 
which so frequently m ars scores during 
the hot months, ceases to cause bad 
language. Rubbers and plenty of old 
clothes enable the hardy  rifleman to  
laugh at mud, and the satisfaction of
telling the lives of hundreds of little 
ones ami starting  them  on the road to 
a better life than they could ever have 
known in the terrib le and brutal home 
surroundings in which they were be 
ing brought up. . ,
Q uoting further examples, the Gov­
ernor told of a large m anufacturer who, 
after he hecame a Rotarian, investiga­
ted the circuinstanciis of all his ein
25c
P O T  R O A STS O F  1 -j ̂  ^  1 
S T E E R  B E E F ; lb. X i V  ^
18cB O N E L E S S  PRIM IE R IB  R S T S . O F  B E E F ; per lb.
P U R E  IC E
O ur ice is m anufactured from  City 
W ate r and can be used in  your food.
B O N E L E S S  O V EN  R O A S T S  J g g
O F  C H O IC E  V E A L ; per lb.
V E A L  CH O PS, L O IN ; 2 0 C
trim m ed; per lb. ..... ........
F R E S H  RED  SA L M O N ;
per lb.......... .........................; 19c
C a s o r s o
BROS., LTD.
$2fiON£S 178 and 179 
CASORSO BLOCK
m aking a really good score and of find- j,, whom he had previously
ing tha t it is not alw ays the fault of taken little interest, and proved kind 
the man behind the gun when bullseyes and helpful to them  in m any ways, bet-
3=:,;, 3ca3ce ..o 3 .,.w w u  c o ^ n  K pL3‘r!:..o'=ji;2i'^=ri.i'’w S s
sation for any little discom fort th a t | ^^ought of self-gain. How ever, it was
may occasionally be experienced.
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  H A L L
A C T IV IT IE S  T O  R E S U M E ]
Season W ill Commence N ext Tuesday, 
October 3rd
found that in m ost cases the g rea ter 
interest taken by the employees in the 
business soon repaid all his care and 
thought for them.
Then there was a R otarian w ho dis 
covered a boy in the  act of theft, but, 
instead of tu rn ing  him over to  the 
police, he told the lad to  report to His 
office at a certain tim e every- day. A 
few m inutes were spent daily in educa­
tional and m oral ta lk  w ith the boy, who
W inter activities at F irst l ^ i t e d
Church Hall will commence next Tues- _________________
day, Oct. 3rd. Any person wishing^to ^ ^ g ^  jgaf and soon made
rej^ister in any of the various branches I ^ good citizen of himself, also exer- 
of endeavour can do so by getting  m l gjgjng a good influence on o ther boys, 
touch with Mr. J. Lynes at the H all on Concluding, the  G overnor declared 
M onday, O c t 2nd. ” ' "T rue  fellowship, friendliness, the de-
W 'ith the exception of the last F riday  gjj.g be of service, are all g rea t m on- 
of each month, which is kept free for ygjjgjjts to  R otary  and are some of the 
church socials, the following is the | ^nest things in life.” 
schedule drawn up:
T uesdays: 2.00-4.30. badm inton; 4.30-
6.00. C .G .I.T. and C .S .E.T. basketball; |
7.30- 10.00, badminton.
W ednesdays: .2.00-4.30, badm inton, |
4.30- 5.30, beginners, six to  ten years.
T hursdays: 2.00-6.00. badm inton; |
7.00-10.00, A.O.T.S.  ̂ ^
F ridays: 2.00-4.30. badm inton; 4.30-




(C ontinued from  Page 1)
R O E T . M A C D O N A L D
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214 3 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E .K E L O W N A , B . C.
“ LOOKING FORWARD DAYS” BRING
He r e  is  an  old saying:-—T h e  m ills can  never g rind  w ith  the water th a t has passed.” So le t u s  fo rg e t the m any d i ^ e n c e s  regarding the  handling of ou r fru it industry  in the  p p t .  ^ t  oim 
b es t foot forw ard and  ge t behind th e  m ovem ent fo r be tte rin g  A e  
conditions of all classes, n o t only in  ̂ e  fru it m d u s t^ , b u t a ll alhed 
industries in  production from  the  soil and  on th e  farim  
F ru its  and vegetables, m ilk and  b u tte r , beef and_veal,_pork  and  
m utton, chickens and eggs—all of these, comnapdraes have been 
suffering from  the  price  com plex du ring  the  past few  y e a ra  _ 
Producers! Back up your m ovem ent now  and have a  say m  the  
values your com m odities should retu rm
Com m odity prices are; going up.
SU G G E ST IO N S F O R  W E E K  S E P T . 28th to  O C T O B E R  Sth
P itted  Dates, lb. 15c
Bruns. Sardines 5c
C.G.C. Norwegian 
Sardines, tin  13c
Fancy Sockeye 
Salmon
1 lb. tin .......  40c
y 2 lb. tin ...........- 20c
Shredded W heat 
3 pkgs. for ..... 33c
Lifebuoy Soap
3 cakes for ......25c
Silver Gloss Starch 




2 pkgs. for .....  25c
P ilo t Bread, 1 lb.'20c
Chateau Cheese
1 lb. pkge...........  35c
y  lb. pkge. .. 18c
Royal H ousehold 
F lour
98 lbs. 49 lbs. 24 lbs. 
$ ilO  $1.60 90c
All B rands M ilk 
Tall,. 48 cans $4.80 
12 cans f o r ....... $1.25
C R E A M E R Y
B U T T E R
Kelowna, 3 lbs. 88c 
Appledale, 3 lbs. 75c 
Guernsey, 3 lbs. 75c
F R E S H  G R O U N D  
C O F F E E
Balm oral, lb.......  50c
K itchener, Jb. ..... 40c 
W indsor, lb...........30c
S Q U IR R E L  P E A ­
N U T  B U T T E R  
15cBulk, per lb.
Bulk M acaroni (cu t) 
3 lbs. fo r ...... 27c
M olasses K isses 
per lb. .;........ . 20c
Split Peas, 3 lbs. 23c
Green Peas, 31bs. 23c
Lentils red, 3 lbs.~25c
Pearl B arley  • 
3 lbs. fo r .. 19c
•Pot B arley 
3 lbs. for 16c
W hite Beans 
4 lbs. fo r ........ 25c
Lim a .B eans; 
per lb. ....... 15c
Bayo B eans; 
per lb. ....... 10c
Japan Rice, No. 1 
4 lbs. fo r ------ 25c
Milk W h ite  Sago or 
Tapioca; 3 lbs. 27c
Sunkist O ranges 
per doz. 30c, 40c, 50c
. Lemons, doz. .... 35c
Grape F ru it; 
3 for 2Sc
R O W N T R E B 'S  
E L E C T  C O C O A
y  lb. tin :..._ 22c 
1 lb. tin .......  42c
P . & G. D E A L
1 galvanized U tility  T u b ;
cake Ivo ry  Soap; 1 pkge. 
O xydpl; 4 cakes P. & G. Soap;
1 cake Gold; 2 cakes 89c
Calay; reg. $1.25: fo r
B O R D E N ’S
M A L T E D
M IL K -
C H O C O L A T E
1 lb. tin  fo r — 39c
faith in the final outcom e of their p ro ­
ject, together with the continued sup­
port of the public, tha t the prom oters 
were able to grind their way through 
this obstruction and bring the bore 
again into good condition.
T he present depth  of the well is ap­
parently two thousand, seven hundrec 
and twenty-five feet. W ith  such hope­
ful indications o f , production being 
near, together with the definite opinion 
of. Mr. Rickert, w ho is adm ittedly one 
of the forem ost oil—geologists in this 
country, that this area will be a large 
producing field, it w’ould be lam entable 
if, for any reason, w ork should have 
to  be discontinued a t this stage.
W hen it is considered that there is 
not sufficient crude oil produced in the 
whole of Canada in any year to supply 
its industrial requirem ents for one 
week, and that the huge sum of be 
tween seventy-five and one hundrec 
million dollars goes out of Canada 
yearly to  foreign countries for crude 
oil, together w ith the fact .th a t the 
uses of crude oil are becom ing_ m ore 
pronounced as tim e goes bn, it is dif 
ficult for the rnind to grasp the im 
mense possibilities th a t are sure to fol 
low the bringing in of a  larj*e oil fielc 
here.
The Hon. Nelson Lougheed, late 
M inister of Lands for British Colum 
bia, speaking in the  Provincial Legis 
lature during the last session, uongrat 
ulated his Liberal predecessor in  office 
H on. T. D. Pattu llo , for having initiat­
ed oil exploration in the Peace Rivet- 
country and advised the governm ent to  
carry  on these explorations. H e also 
stated that the discovery of an oil field 
in British Colum bia would lift the 
province out of the depression more 
rapidly than anyth ing  else.
The prom oters of the Kelowna oil 
well and the Com pany’s officials are 
deeply grateful for the loyal support 
received from the residents of the c ity  
district and other portions of the pro 
vince. They reg re t m ore than any 
other person the m any obstacles en­
countered in the drilling of th is first 
well. They have given largely of their 
time and th e ir  m oney in the prosecu­
tion of the w ork and  will be the largest 
losers should the w e ll, by  any chance 
prove , a failure. H ow ever, their faith 
in the project has never faltered for a 
moment, and they are determ ined to 
carry on to  the success which they all 
feel is close a t h a n d ., In  order to  do so. 
they ask the continued moral and fin­
ancial support of the people, including 
the present shareholders and others in 
a position to help, as it is only by that 
support they can hope to  reach the 
of . success so eagerly  looked forw ard 
to by all.
An event of muc h in lcrest to farm ers r - . , ,
ltd dairym en will take place n e x t | pcn.sato whtit we confiscate.
Monday. Oct. 2iicl, vvlicn the largest 
farm tiuclioii to he held in the Okaii- 
tgan Valley for many years will he 
eomhteled at the Springfield Ranch,
.avington, ten m iles cast of VeriK>ii, 
hy Mr. Mat H assen, the well-known 
iiictioiieer, of A rm strong.
The sale will eoinm cnee ;it 11 a.in. 
with the furniture. Lunch will be ser 
ved, after which a full line of farm  im­
plem ents will I>c cjffcrcd, to be followed
hy the entire fam ous herd of 27 reg- .............
istered and 27 grade bigh-producing spend m oney, have any th ing  to do with 
Jersey cattle. • . • i t
All interested
OKI p rties .ar  
consistencies, yet the new party would 
Itirt ;i civil w.ar to end tin iiiteriiation- 
;il war! All of the good stuff in the 
C.C.h'. is in the Liberal platform. W e, 
might as well confiscate the Jap.aiiese 
navy as some of the things the C.C .1 . 
are after. And, under the C.C.l'., L.iii- 
ada would have to pay billions of dol­
lars in conipeiisatioii. W e would turn 
black ill the face payiitg taxes to com-
Tf capital­
ism IS to be eradicated force m ust he 
used-—and that is Coiiiinunisiii.’’
Independents M erely Camouflage
T u rn in g  to the Independents, “a new 
star on tbe politic.al horizon,” Dr. W cii 
declared that this non-party  party-w as 
so much camouflage. H ow  many had 
been m em bers of the rohn ic  tidminis- 
tration? Did they vote supply, help to
in im proving tlieir 
milk stock should not m is s  this sale, :is 
the cattle are outstand ing  producers. 
Particulars and catalogue can he ob­




C. C. F. ACTS
(Continued from  page six)
relief? T h is  was w orth thinking about 
Hon. M r. Jones was the M inister of 
Finance and an Independent a t the 
same time. This position would not be 
tolerated in Great Britain.
P a ttu llo ’s Econom ic Council 
W ith  regard to practical and theo­
retical guidance in governm ent 
Pattu llo  had laid dow n a policy for the 
establishm ent of an economic council 
in advance of Ryesideht Roosevelt 
This ^council would ge t down to  busi­
ness and investigate industrial opport­
unities, would mobilize the best brains 
in the province to  see what openings 
were available; it w ould see what could
Liberals Progressive 
Dr. VViir li.iil co iilid iiue in tin- in- 
(I’grity aixl I'otiiaKc of Mr. Pattullo. 
VVln-ii Dr. W rit iiivesligateil public 
hetillh prolilciiis,, Mr. P.illullu said, 
"H ere  is :i problem ; you find the f;icts.” 
Dr. W eir found that some doctors were 
w orking fifty per ren t of their time for 
nothing. M;my pcoiili- "conhl not af­
ford to l)c horn, die or he ill.’! In (iietd 
Hritain tweidy-oiie years ag'ii, state 
medicine w:is inlrodneed, a gre;il I.tml- 
nitirk of social good. .Statistics, said 
Dr. W eir, showed th.it five old of ei|;ld 
in Canada could not get a iiiir.se tmd 
si.v O l d  of eight could not get ;i doctor, 
hear of the cost prevented peoiile from 
going lo the doctor until it was too 
late. T he Liberals would make the 
move for state heiilth iiisuranee as soon 
:is it wiis |)r;u'tifiil.
W ith  regard to unem|)loyiiieid. this 1 
was :i iKdion.'il as well tis a provinei.'il 
lirohlem, hut slide health iiisuraiue was 
ii move ill the right iHreelion lor iiii- 
employmeiit insurance. So far :is ed­
ucation iw.'is coiUccriied, the Liberal 
pliitform wiis the most forwiird of that 
‘n iiny country. In 1928 British t.ol- 
iimlii.'i's ediiciitional system w.'is rated 
high; now it was “dovvn iir  the heel. 
T he am endnieiit last year was i eaciioii- 
iiry, nnscientific aii<| discriminatory.
" r.iheridisiii,” said Dr. W eir iti cfiii- 
liision, “ is progressive and nieiuis lib­
e rty  for the masses as opposed to the 
classes. It is opposed to a monopoly, 
plutocracy or dictatorship hy the t .C.b. 
or any other party .” (Applause.)
Questions
A iiuniber of questions were asked, 
but m ost of them had already been an ­
swered in Dr. W eir’s address. To 
questions concerning confiscation, the 
P rofessor repeated that this could not 
be done w ithout control a t O ttaw a.
O ne man said that the C.C.F. would 
com pensate only those wlio needed the
so they would confiscate and compen 
sate. But the farm er, they say, is e n -L g  jo n e  about reducing  the hours of 
titled to tenure of his farm  only. I t  .^vould be a N R  A for local
the language of feudalism  w ith the conditions. P rom ises were not being
state as an overlord. T he farm er- has 
to use the land or he doesn’t get secur­
ity of tenure. T he  farm er becom es a 
vassal. The C.C.F. say tha t they do 
not m ean that. I f  they  don’t m ean it.
made. T he L iberals knew  that some 
of the im portan t cards were held at 
O ttaw a, b u t m oney would be obtain 
able by elim inating w aste ifi govern­
m ent and by elim inating the drones and
why do they use language tha t states L^j^g^jnery costs of the  last few years
that they do?” Lower interest rates could be asked for
C om pensation I—an economic construction  program m e
R eferring again to  cornpensation. Dr. I  could be asked for to  see wfiat the pro 
W eir asked how  the C.C.'F. would vince could do in co-operating w ith the 
com pensate if the B .C .E .R . was confis-(m unicipalities and the federal govern- 
cated. If  it was done hy  taxation, then
moiicv. 1‘tir iii'-l.im c, thry \vokI«I 
C'om[K-ii‘'.itr Sir l l r i lu r i  Holt
“ Spraki' is come here ami Icll yoit 
aiiylliiiig.' ' u  plit'd Dr. W cii . "VVliat 
coiihl you (oiillKcatc llial would not he 
rlu-.illov. r d .it Ot tawa, Di> you tliiuk 
I'higli.sli iiivc.slor.s would .•'laiul lor con 
fisc.tlioii ? I am not .saying that con­
fiscation in some (MiM-s is m>t ju-.tificil. 
hut \vc iire fticing fttcis. If cxtreiiic 
las.ilion was rcsoilcd to, the Disallow- 
■siiice Act would .also he enforced.”
I Replying to .a question lo the effect 
I th.al, if coirfiscalioii of the common 
people’s homes went on as at prc.scnt 
where would the people tie in the next 
I twenty yeais. Dr. Weir .admitted tinil 
a ehiinge of government  was needed.
"WIkiI would the I.iher.al govern­
ment do to put people htulc to work?” 
w.as .'mother qtucslion.
Dr. Weir  repetiled th:i( Otliiw.'i held 
some of the t rump e.ards. The T.iher.'ils 
would have to make an indii.sirial aii- 
.ilysis. 4'lie depre.ssion wtis internti- 
lional. It \VouId he futile to nt.'ike 
])roiniscs :is to what one iniglit do tiircc 
months from now when the whole :is- 
peet might he changed.
‘‘Would you tippoitil .'111 expensive 
eoiumission,” wtis tisked "tiiul then |):iy 
no .'itleiition to its findings?”
Dr. W eir replied that this practice 
W.'IS one I'e.'isoii why ;i change of gov- 
enim ciit w.is needed.
Mr. Bert Gibb said that, following 
Mr. W oodsw orlli's speech in Vaiicon- 
ver, the Sun st.'ited lliat the C.C.F. and 
t.ihcral pkilform s were the same, to  
which Dr. W eir replied that they were 
not the same. P a rts  of the platform s 
were the same, hut tlic Liberals laid 
down no progr.'iiiime of confiscation 
and compensation.
Dr. K nox advised people in the aud­
ience to  read an article in T oron to  S at­
urday N ight entitled ‘‘Socialized In ­
dustry vs. A griculture.” I t  dealt with 
Russia and that wonderful dam paid for 
by the farm ers, yet there was not en­
ough work today for m ore than one 
turbine.
The singing of the National Anthem  
brought tlic m eeting to  a close.
C r i t e r i o n
L IM IT E D
SPECIAL SUNDAY MENUS
S E R V E D  N O O N  A N D  N IG H T
—  DINNER —
IN C L U D IN G  C H IC K E N  P O T -P IE
-  DINNER ^
IN C L U D IN G  F R IE D  O Y S T E R S
DINNER50c 50c
W IT H  E I T H E R  ROAST OR F R l E p  C H IC K E N
th a t was capitalism .
“ Back in 1915,” he declared, “ they 
were going "to socialize everything in 
N orth Dakota. W hen  they did. N orth  
D akota w ent practically bankrup t for a 
num ber of years.’
H ow  was the  C.C .F. going to  finance 
by calling on the  national credit? 
Scrip redeem able in Dom ipion notes 
m eant taxation. W h y  not be honest 
and tax first?  F urtherm ore, scrip was J 
not legal tender and  no one need ac­
cept it unless he liked. F o r instance, a 
m erchant m ight d iscount $100 in scrip 
twenty-five per cent to safeguard him ­
self against taxation—or he m ight not 
take it a t all as his banker could repud 
fate it. W holesalers m ight n o t accept 
it; it m ight go th rough  a series of dis­
counts and not be w orth  a dime in the 
end. Banks would not lend m oney to  
redeem  scrip. If^ th is system  w as fol­
lowed, in six m onths a com m ission 
would be taking over the province.
Social Control vs. Social O w nership^
I t  had been said th a t  Socialists m ust 
assum e pow;er as a dictatorship, which 
m eant that all o ther parties would have 
to be destroyed. I t  w ent over in  R us­
sia, b u t  Britishers would not bow  down 
to an absolute dictatorship. T h e  Soc­
ialist system  involved system atic pow ef 
over a long period of years, b reaking 
up and destroying all o ther parties. 
The Liberals believed in  social control, 
not social: ow nership. T hey  w ere no t 
ready for Socialism in th e 'S ta te s , the 
vote being less th an  900,()b() in  the last 
election.
“T he Com m unists,’’ declared D r. 
W eir, “are a t least sincere and consist­
ent. T he last parag raph  of the  C.C.F. 
platform  says th a t  they  will not rest 
content un til they have eradicated cap­
italism. I t  can’t be eradicated -without 
bloodshed. O ne m ight control bu t not 
eradicate. I t  is a Cornmunistic pro­
gram m e. W ickham  Steed said th a t 
England has tu rned  her back on Social­
ism as she know s it is not the  way 
out. ' '
Senate B ars W a y  T o  Socialism
“T he C.C.F. is mei'ely standing in the 
way of Liberalism  and m aking it all the  
harder here. 'W hy do they not go to  
O ttaw a first? B u t the C.C.F. cannot 
abolish the Senate. T hey  th ink  all 
they have to  do is to  m ake faces a t it. 
W hy was the Senate established? I t  




W ith  the cooler weather one’s th oughts naturally turn^to 
warm er cloth ing. Y ou w ill be pleased w itb  tlie s im rtly  
tailored O vercoats and T op Coats, m ade by Fashion-Cralt, 
L ow ndes and Lomibardi.
In the O vercoats “silverton es” in navy blue, O xford _^;ey 
and black predom inate and then the ever popular Chin­
chillas and tw eed s. T h ese com e in single and double breas­
ted m odels and beautifully finished w ith satm  lin ings.
PRICED AT
$ 1 8 .5 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 2 7 .5 0 , $ 3 5
MEN’S TOP COATS_  _______  in tw eed s and cravenette, in a
p i s s in g  ran^e of fawns, browns and^greys. T he m ajority  
of these are made in the popular Raglan slip-on style. 
T ruly  excellen t values at—
$ 1 3 , $ 1 5 , $ 2 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 3 5
MEN̂ S FAL̂ ^
W e have a very com prehensive range of M en’s Su its to  
choose from. T w eeds, serges, w orsteds and whipcords, ta il­
ored in the new est sty les and beautifu lly  finished.
Forjthe man w ho is hard to> fit w e  have a speejal m easure
service. W e guarantee every su it w e sell to  fit and g ive  
absolute satisfaction. Som e w ith  extra trousers._ - “ and$17.70, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 up
t h u m b s  l a w s ® m ,  l i m i t e p
 ̂ QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B. C.
ttwtmTffmqnmmiifffiryaiMttmtwttmnmtwmww.
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